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HENRY OW.a'ricIcinZnopr4.rc'Irampenît.To s
11OBEIUV 1GAI Mnfcu Aie, .4tize, cl ail kindst tool tiîndls. Port Stanley.
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H. SILLS &oIrnoner MnuatrrofçiciurlImplements, .Vienne.
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PRtOPRIHTOR.ll OX 30FOTIL. PLÂCU.

F'RED. RIESE .................. International,....................Caytaga
JOHN SHIEPHARD,............... Sep1harda .................... Simce
CORNELIUS MacNEAL,............cVNeals...................Dunnville
ROSWELL MOTT,...Nationat-and Stage Proprietor,........AylmriC. W
W.FP. BOOGNER ............... Fin gal ifouse .................... Fingal
WM. HUTCHINSON,........Ilutchinson House and Livery ......... St. Thomfas
JOHN KINSEY).................Port Bruce,..........Port Bruce, Elgin Co
JAMES LAMBERT,............Fraiciàco Bouse ................... Vienna
D. MELIRIL .................... Anteri can,..................Port Burwrell
ANDREWV RA.NDAL,...........jJfansion Ilouse ................... Grimsby
MRS. MOFFATI,......... 'lloffat t'1s,......................Niagaira
ALEX. WLLLSONm,................ City, ...................... RigeWay
-JOHN N. FORSHEE ............ lor8ee's..................... Smithville
WM. MUNMRO ................... Minro's ..................... Oaledonia
JAMES3 PORTER,.............tolamboro' West ............... Flamboro' West
P. B. R1LE Y,....... ............ Rib'y ?S........................ Dundas
J. M. O'H:APA,.................Lau'rason,.....................St. George
THOMAS BIGGAII............ Elora.......................... Elora
.JAMES WIIYTE,..............oýrt Aïnerican,.....................Fergus
FRANCIS LOWELL........... Quren's Arins ........................ Gait
JOHN ROAT .............. Coinoerrivit and Livery,..................Berlin
M IATT FuiEil HDE,....................le8,...................Shakespeare
.JÂNES WOODSi .................. Albion, .................... Stratford
DAVID A. ROBERTSON,..........National,....................St. Maris
Rl. MOLEAN,..................... Central, ....................... Lucan
H. B. STRONG,.................. Strong8 ........................ London
WIX. ARMSTONG, ........... North American Hotel,.............Aytilesville
W. ALMASS,..............Hamilton and Port Douer House ... Hagarsville
ELI MARKLE,................Commercial Ilotel,....................Ayer
JAMES COUL'rER,..............Farmer's Hotel,................Longwood
M. FIERSONI.................Farmers' Exchange,................Florence
T .RUTLEY,.............North American Hotel,.................Chatham
Y WARD,.... .... 4nglo Ainerican, and Stage ta Oil Springs,..........Wyoming

t U.GE W. WADDELL,..........WidderfHotel,..................Widder
,il2%O'N MJLEAD,...............Parkhill Hotel,..................Parkhill
WM. BALKWELL ............. Bawells Ilote1 ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Exeter
A. STRONG,....................Stronq's Mlotel,..................Seaforth
TIIOS. DARK,................... ark's Hotel ................. Goderich
HENRYGAMOND,............... Albion flotel................... Embro
JAMES VANDERLIP .......... Vlrnderlips Mfotel,..................Cathicart
-JACOB SAYLER,. . Queen's Arms Hotel, Free ronvesJance to the casHamburg
P. G. WHITE,..Lucknow Hotel, and Stage Proprietor ta Goderich,..Lucknow
EDWIN WOODBURY ......... Woodbury,s Hote4,................KincaNline
JO FIN JOHNSON .............. Anglo American,..................Paisley
H. HARTLEY?...................fason's -Motel,....... ......... Walkerton.
L. S. DENYES) & Co. ............ Commercial Motel,.............. Listowell
JORN HICKS,..................Commîercial Mlotel,...............Mitchell
GEO. E'JERATT ................. Western Hlotel,................ Haysville
C2. C. GREEN,.....................Green's Hotel ........... Arthur Village
H. J. MADDAUCH,. ll. riti.sh Ii"otel, and Stage Proprietor,............Durham

SP. COULSON,...lBiîish Ilotel, and Stage I>roprielor,........Owen Soud
RICHARD CO CLSON ............. Britishi Ilote?,.... :..............Meaford
CHAS. CA~MERON ............ International IMotel?............. olfingwood
T. B. HORTON ................. Stafl'ord Mlotel,................ ... Orillia
DANIEL FARRAGHER ......... Parraýqý? Ilote?,..................Barrie
JOSEPH PALMER, .............. ookstown II'otel .............. Cookstowti
PETER SMALL ................ snall's< Iotel,...................Ballycro
WM. C. WILLSON......Lynden Ilou#e, ..................... Lynden
MRS. P. GARDEN.......... Globe Ilotel, $1 per day................ Toronto
BONNY & SPENCE,...MurraIlouse, $1lper day,............St. Catherineg
JAMES HARDISONi.......liardion Motel,..................Port Coîborne



HOTBL PUOPRIETORS' DIREOTORY.

PROPRIXTOR. NAMI Or HIOTUL PLACE.
W. C. LEWIS, ................ Almnont Homae................... Almont.
EDMUND EDY .................. Edy/. Hotel.................. Arprior.
R. G. HE»RVEY.......... ....... Unionffoitd...................Birock',ille.
D. C. WARD ................. Brampton Homse.................Braraption.
A. HINDS ....... %.............Waverly House ............... BowInnnviIIe.
LEVI PRIEUR ... ....... Prieurs Hotel.................. Brighton.
PETER REARDON ........... Commercial Hotel ............... ... Cornwall.
THOMAS CLARK .............. Eehange Hotel ............... Georgetown.
J. & W. O'CONNER ............. elinqton Hotel................... Guelph.
JAS. C. HARRISON .............. Albion Hotel.................. HastiRgS.
RICHARD BRODMAN.... lona Hotel 4 Stage Rlom.................IOna(.
JOHN MILLS ................ Commerrial Hotel. :...........Iona
R. IRWIN........................ City Iloiel, ................. Kingstxn.
M. JEWETT ............. ....... feuett!s ilote?................... Lindsay.
A. P. EMPY.................... Dunda* Exchange ............. Morrisburg.
ABEL YATES.... .........ae' Hoe......... .... ... Napanee
T. DOWNING............. ....... Do in' Hoe.........Newcastle
C. BRELSFORD......... North American Hotet.............. .. Newtnurket.
J. A. J OUNSTON. International Hotel 4. Stage to Peterboro j4. Colcorne.. . 'N Orwood.
M. WALKER, ................. Walrrs ifotel................... Odesia.
JESSE ARMSTONG................nion Iotel ................... Ottawa.
ROBER'I'BRODIE ............. Brodie*,s Il. tel ................. Port Hope.
PETER HUFFMAN,...........Itifaman's ilote?,.................Peterboro.
J. MATTASHED ......... North ArnericanMIote?,....................Picton.
L. H. DANIELS ............... International Ilote?, and LieI.......... preacott.
S. CORNELL ..... North American Hotel, Stage to Berlin 4.Livery.. Preston
THOS. COOK, .......... ..... Richmond Hotel and Stage Hanse...RichWofd Hill.
ISAAC MOORE .................. ... Mansion ue .................... Str&throy.
WM. WATTS ...................... Western Ilotet .................. Thamesville
WM. F'IELDS............ ............... City Hotel .................... Thorold
JOHN W. FRALICK........... ... Coumercial Hotel ...................... Trenton,
H. JOHNSTON ..................... Jonson's Hotel ............. ...... Vanleekhill
JAMES BLACK .............. .... Blacks' Hotel..................... Whitby
JOHN BRADY ..... ... Montgomery Bouse-Buse te Cars . ...... *WOoodt<k
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CuBEAP INSURAN-CE FOR ALL.

TIIERÈ iS no tax which exceeds, 'in -in its lured -flames the bard earned
pressure, thiat of .flSurance. It is a
direct tax upoii the earnings, of ýthe
insured. lIt is oue so onorious in its
character thiat no governinent in
titis country could colleet it for na-
'tional purposes.

The insurable national vealth of
Canada, is in round nunibers about
$900;000;000; the average rates will
not vary inucli froin one per cent., or
$2,000,000 anuually, if ail that na-
tional wealth vas insured at the pre-
vailing rates. It is a tax paid by
inany business mn, as the lesser of
two great evils is boumne as a choice
between bad aid'W'orrse.

Pire 1 l'ire 1Fire ! How oft, have
those fearfully oiniinous words sent a
thrill of fear coursing along eaeh-nerve,
and eaused the very -heart's 'blood, as
it Nwcre, to Nvait to lcarn wbere 'the
devouring elenient wa -forcing the
,gates-of prosperity, ýto:forever-engulËh

savings of yenrs of toil.
'Was that property insured, is the

first question, perchance the nnswer is,
yes. lIt is weil there is something -te
beg-.in withi again, aud'the, unfortunate
one rejoices that lie liad sufficient per-
severance to year after year pay se
burtliensom a tax.

-NO IN$SURANCE.

RHis neiglibour was not insured, -and
bas lost all-possibly hie lias been in-
sured for ycars, bis policy rua out,
bie bad not the money for a few days
te renew it, and ail is lost. lie. may
have been visited by an insurande
agent, but froni not being in funda,
cannot insure. Some years since, iù
tbe vicinity off Kemptville, a fariner
refusedte insure--a-friend asked hlm
wby, lie said %ci bad no money, the
rriend at once lent bim the money,
the agent sent of the application -te
be sanctioned ; the very dayb4heýpolioy

... . ...... ....... . ......... ...... ........... .............«................ .......... ...............

-NOTICE.-Th2lrotigh ant error inii uakiig m) Vite "fra, GpagcS afer te ist arc iila-ced,
rcati 1' te nunîbor or the page: this being page 321.

VOL. 2.



322 £~heai> Insitrance for ai.[pr,

carne to the post-officc, a fearful fire
overrun aIl that section of country,
and in a few liours thiat farier's
house and barnls and fonces and crops
were ail consumced.

MNany such fir-es wborc there, was no
insurance occurred thlis last season.

INSTJRANCE 1VILL1A\Y.

A merchant iu tlio county of Wel-
land, iu taking out a policy), obsorved
after siguing thie application, that one
of the clauses was not filled uip, al-
though it did uot effect the comipany,
and snid to the agrent hoe had botter
make it righIt, the agent said it was of
no consequence. It was not donc, the
merchant was burned out, tie corn-
pany refused to pay, on the ground
of that very) omission of their ow'n
agent. lIt bcing n question of law,
and the conipany, apparently ignorant
of moral obligations, forfeited its re-
pýtation by legally robbing its victini.

In Gait, a few months since, while
a merchant was removing to new pro-
mises, a fire occured-he intended to
have bis poliey changed as soon as
the removal was completed, ho lost
heavily, ho was equitably entitled to
bis claim, and the company honorably
paid it, flot from necessity, but as the
sound policy.

ANOTHER DIFFICULTY.

A merchant, in Brampton, insured
in a Dilontreal Company, ho was hurn-
ed out last summer. Most of bi;
goods were saved in a damaged condi-
tion. The company refu,-od to pay
unless a certain clause in the policy
was cormplied with, which made it
necessarýy that every article, even to
the number and value of each needie
in every paper should ho fully set
forth. The consequence was, that
the time required to comnply witb such
a monstrous provision, caused a com-
plote suspension of sales for so long, a
period, that the loss througb being
kept ont of business amounted te as

mucl, if not more, than the insurance
claiuied. lit is truc very few com-
panies have caforced tbat provision,
they hiave hiad sufficient, common sense
to perceivo if it even was just, it
Nýonld not ho prudent to do so.

DEOEPriVE INSURANOE.

Soule companlies liold that if you
are insured for say $1',000, and if that
Value of goods is saved ont of two, or
oven ton thousand dollars, thcy are not
liable for any daiages. The usual
difficulties placod iu the way hy snob,
and others wlîo rosist a dlam often
makes the value reecived cnst more
than it is.w4orth.

A manuifacturer, in Brantford, was
burncd out two or threc years since.
The fire originated in other promises;
thý company he was insurcd in resist-
cd the daîimiý; ho carried it through
two courts; the damlage to the goods
saved-which were only a small por-
tion of the loss-was appraised at
$600, and he finahly accepted that
$600, rather than loose more time and
money over it, crotting, nothing for al
that was cntirely dcstroyed.

The looser ivas in the outset told hy
the IDirector of another Insurance
Company, that ho would loose it, for
the judg e and several of the lawyers
werc stockholders in the company.

FIRES AT BRUCE MNS

'We bave heen informed, and bave
reason te helieve correetly, that some,
if not ail the Insurance Companies
who, bad risks at the Bruce Mines re-
fused to liquidate the dlaims against
tbem for the lires there last year,
pleading that they were not hiable for
losses from lires that swept over large
tracts of country.

FRAUDULENT AGENTS.

A gentleman, in Brantford, applied
for insurance in a certain British Coim-
pany ; time after time lie asked for
bis poliey, lirst one excuse, and thon
another was offered; finally at the
end of six or eight months t'ho party

[April,322



1865.] Cieap Insurance for ail. 3

suspeeted that the agent had used the
money, and had not forwarded the
application, and it turned out as he
had anticipated. Thus lis moncy
had been paid,' and yet no insurance
lad been effected.

FAIL'URE 0F COMPANIES.
When w'e look at thc nuilnher of In-

surance Companies which have been
organized during the past few years,
and cati to inid how many of thein
have one after another, directly or in-
directly failcd and passed out of exist-
ance, we inevitably loose confidence in
their stability.

OVER INSURANCE.
The present systein affords facilities

for getting heavily insured; it telnpts
sonie men to acts of incendiarism.
which involve many othiers in serions
ktsses, and oft in absolute ruin.

Lt has been quite eustomary in some
of our cities for insurance agents to
be appointed who possess very few
qualifications for the position-haNving,
but a liniitcd knoiwlcdge of the valueè
of either building-s or chattels, wvho for
the sake of thc commission take risks
for any ailount asked l'or;- the Insur-
ance Companies have thus sown seed
which has bourne some very bitter
fruit for theuisclves, and caused whole-
sale loss to innocent neiglhbours.

REVIEW OP TIIE QUESTIO-N.
If we reficet upon the cost, the dit'-

ficulty of being always insured, the
inany risks and nuillerous coutingencies
througli whichi thc insured are niow
liable to loose thecir insurance, as well
as their property. If weceall to iiiind
the teniptations to incendiarisinl, anmd
the danger to lifle and property there-
by, it alniost beconues a question
whethler those who believe it botter on
thc wvhole-or in a national point
of view-tliat therc should bc no in-
surance comupanies, have not the bcst
side of thie argument.

WVe turn away from the iusettled
question to, think out, if possible, a

cheaper, more equitable, sounder, and
less dangerous guarantee for such
losses than at present exists: fôr so far
as the main question, the necessity of
insuring is coacerned, no doubt exists
in our mmiid; and the ivisdonî. of thc
legisiators and rulers of a country is
made nianifest in their ability to pro-
teet the people froin every possible
cvii, and thereby cultivate in their
hearts an earnest love for and loyalty
to their country that wilI grow with its
growth, and incease, with its progrcTss.

The first point to undcrstand, is the
amnount paid, and thc average cost of
insuring under thc present system.

Second, to furaish our readers with
the outdine of a system. of national
insurance.

Third, to contrast tIc preseut sys-
tom, with the cost under a national
system.

PRESENT AND AVERAGE COST.
An abstract from the Insurance

Companies, published in the Globe,
February 2Oth, 1865, shows that

cgThe total amount of property cover-
ed by insurance in Upper Canada, is
$36,639,000, consisting of 51,051 separ-
ate risks, and the amnount of los$ ajus-
ted during the year was S70,000, flot
ajusted $7,000.11

If we divide the amount - insured"
by the numiber of risks, we will find
the average aniount of each risk is
about $720. Now if we add the
ajusted and unajusted dlaims together,
and divide thnt amiount, $88,000 by
51,000 risks, it wvil1 be found tîmat if
each pcrsom insured had deposited one
dollar and sixty-five cents in a connuon
fund, to insure ecdi other, that it
'would have, paid ail the amiounts thcy
sccured by insuring undcr tlue preseat
systemn; and if w'e dîvide, thc auloiunt
covered by thc $83,00 we ihil find
that about one dollar for every $440
insured was sufficient to cover the
aunounit lost by thc Insurance Coin-
pallies during last year.

If wc takze thc returu of the Royal
Insurauce Company for 1863, vie wvil1
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find that one dollar for every $650 in-
sured was sufficient to cover flhe
amounit lost dui in-, that year, and for
1J864, one dollar for cvery 8563ý.

Thiere are one hiundred Insurance
Companies in thic State of New York,
their return s, as furnishled to the State
Insurance Departinent, for 1863, show
that, averaging tlin in an amnount
eovering flftecn hundred million of dol-
lars, they only paid $4,251,174, or
about one dollar on cvery $353 insur-
cd, whiercas the Ilnet preiniums secur-
cd " therefor w'cre $11,487,619, of
whiehi over two millions were paid for'
dividends, leaving a surplus of o/a*r
five and one-hiaif millions to be divided
as a bonus.

Tlîe Hoine Insurance Company of
the State of New York, insured in
1863, 9131,379,905 of fire risks, and
$271344,905 of marine risks, in all
$158,924,810. Tîme losses for thc
year werc $477,206, or onc dollar for
cvery $335 insured. Its reccipts on
aceount of' those risks were $1,291,-
686, or $814,486 more than thc losses.

The Canadian Insurance Companlies
in 1863 pnid on the axvei .ige about one
dollar for every $250 thley insurcd.--
Averagý,ing, the Caîmadian and F'oreign
Insurance Conîpanies ini Canada West
together, t.he paid in 1864 only onc
dollar of loss for every $440. That is
evidence to prove the more insured thc
less the average costs. That evidence
is supported by the Aincrican Comn-
panies cited, and by flic Royal,' whieh
in 1863 only paid one dollar for each
$650, and in 1864, onle dollar- for
$5%3.

ANOTHER CO'MPARISON.
if wc divide $1,000,000 by the

afnluut, once dollar wi11 insure in any, one
Company, or aggrcgate of companies,
we will.hatve t.hc amo.ut.it.will cost to
insure a million of dollrs, ln such
compa)y or companies.
The flýya1.
l8â4-$563J. $1)00P,0OQ $1775
1863-$6§9 Do. 1540.
Home, Ny. Y'.

1864-$333
A&ggregate of

Companics in N.Y.
1863-$335

Average of
Canadian Co's.
1863-si50

Aggregatc of
Companies in C.W.
1864-$440

224

INSURABLE PROPERTY IN CANADA.
The assessed value of all the pro-

perty iu Canada West ia 1860,
as - - - $25'7e000,000

In Canada East, - 8$162)000,000

Total, - - $419,000,000
On that basis we arc satisfied from

cstimatilig the numîmber and value of
tue houses ln the IlCensus Report,"
that the value of flic whlolh insurable
propcrty of Canada may be put at
about $2q00,000,000, the balance of
$219e000,000 being land and othier
uninsurable property. If, thenl, we re-
member that tlie average risk in
Canada WYest last year wvas only $,
2.68 on ech umillion insured, and thiat
the larger the anount covered, the 1cms
the average risk ivili be; and then
take into consideration thec character
of~, and the isolated position. of the
$200,000,000 to be insured, ind conm-
pare it with flic risks covered in the
companies ivc have citcd, it will ho
reasolnably safe to conclude that $2000
-will be ample to cover flic loss on ecdi

illion f dlas, or only $400,000 a
ycar to, insure, aIl the insurable proper-
ty in Canada.against fire, flood anid
temp~est ; whercas, as near- as we can
asccrtaiu, it now costs one per cent.,
wlhichwouldnmke the cost, 82)000)000
a ycar by the present system.

PRESVNT SYSTEM OF I.YlSUnRJN<;.
Le t it, be remembered tlîat the

above figures only show thc average
arnount paid- for losses, and not whiat
thc insured paid for insurance.

Those figupres. show. that the Royal
ln 1864 paidý 17î cents for loss.'on
each $1001-tinsured, and lu 1863 only
15fif cents-on. that ainount. The Ca-
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nadian Companies 40, cents in 1863,
and in 1864 the aggregate of compa-
nies in C.W., only 22 1111 cents for
each $100.

The average rate of the aggregate
of thec New York State Compaulesre-
fered to is about 70J- cents Ilnet pre-
preiniums rceeived " on ecdi $100
insured ; that net we uaderstand to lie
exclusive of cost of policies and Il sur-
veys ;" but leaving those, itemns out of
tlie calculation, ive find those com-
panies. giof $7,500 for ecd $2,900 fliat.
tliey paid.

The Royal Insurance Comipany re-
turas for 1863-1 -Arct aniount Of
*preniiums iecceivecl $1,544,241 " for
insuriing $488,062,197. To show flic
difflculty of arriving at any reliable
data in regard to the anerage cost of
insuring, we first state thiat ftie Iowest
rates we have found in any sehiedule of
the ioýycdl's rates, is sixty five cents on
the $100, and thiat tliey range froxin
sixty-five cents on saferss pt
four dollars. ont inereasinly halz ardous
ones. If, howvever, eesimiafe a e fi
risks of the Royal at that lowcst rate,
if -'lill show that ifs Ilnet receipts for

* preiipis" on the $488,062,197, was
$3,172,408 iii place of flie $1,544,241
it lias returned, and that, it lias not ac-

* counted for $1,528,167; and if we
add' for those higlier rates; thatt there,
is at Ieast $2,000,000 for 1863, and
about a simiilar amount for 1864 that
tlie Royal gives no explanation of; and
let it bce remiembered thiat if is neces-
sary for ià to account for that differ-
ence by sliowing that if either insures
for less flan one-hiaîf that the Ameri-
eau Companies do, for about 32-cents
on the $100, in place of those 65
cent rates, or that flic amount lias been
transfered to a fund not given in ifs
returns.

05ST OF AGENCIES.

There are, in.rouad numbers, 450

insurauce ag'ents. lu Canada Westi If
wei value 4heir earmngaat, oneý dollara.dy echor,$30; e:yeari and znulti-,

ply the number of agents by the $300,
wve will find they would earn $135,0K0
a year, or $52,000 more thian the $83,-
000 paid by all the companies tliey
represent for ail the losses that accrued
duringr the last year. If their earn-
ings were estiiinated at 65 cents per
day, it would bc $250 more than those
losses. We know of four insurance
agents ini Canada, who annuaily divide
betwcen thecin, between twenty-five and
thirty thousand dollars a year-an,
iniounit more tlian one-fourtli of ail
the losses paid by ail the Companies
in Canada West last year-tiat, is the
way the rooney goes.

FOREIGN COM.NPANJES.

Whien we remcinber that a large
proportion of the property insured in
this country is covered hy foreigu coin-
paniies, and that ail the profits accru-
ing to, theni is forever lost, to, Canada;
and ponder upon tlie amouint paid for
the very unsatisfaetory advantages
derived theorefron,, and consider that,
thousands are annually iinipoverishied
and ruined who, under a sound national
systeni, would bce protecfed and aided
in their untiring efforts to secure their
individual and our national prosperity,
we mnust at, once -perceive that, if ýa
sound national systent of insurance eari
be establislhed, whereby our rooney
will be kcpt in the country, and eaeh
be enabled to help in bearing the losses
and xnissfortunes of ail others, and
thus promote the happiness and pros-
perity of ail, we shall have taken one
st-ep in advance in flic pathway that
leads to0 future grea-tness, loyalty and
liappiness.

È. 4UITY INSUIRANOE.

There are those, who are short-
siglifed enugli to hold that if a man.
has a hazardous property, which from
the nature of, the business that lie or
others may carry-on therein, lie is en-
titled te pay biglier rates therefor.-
Let sucli parties recoileot that sueli
propert"y isnecessary fc-T the. genera.
good,. and. that iwhen -thoeowner haa to
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pay higli rates of insurance, the goods
held, or the products manufactured
therein rnust carry a larger profit, that
dear insurance in this country is a
protection in favour of thc forcign
country thathas a checaper systeni, and
that cheap insurance in Canada is a
protection against the cheaper pro-
duets or capital of other countries ;
and thercwith, that if we have cheap
insurance wc will secure cheapcer living
and increase of hiappiness aud pros-
perity.

NATIONAL INSURANCE.

1st-That the rate-payers of eachi
county shall beconie an insurance as-
sociation for ail their ow'n property.

2nd-A book to be prepared mîth
headings to the columus for the dif-
ferent classes of' insurable property,
and for the cash value thereog, in
which the assessor for the municipa-
lity shaîl annually record ail sucli pro-
perty, and its value.

Srd-In the .Act constituting such
insurance associations, provisions to be
made for collecting a uniform. rate for
the whole country-nine-tenthis of the
amount thus levied in each niurieipa-
lity to be retained by it, and the other
one- tenth to be paid to and held by
the governnient as a national guaran-
tee fund.

4th-If the rate collected in any
one county should be too smnall to pay
the loss in any one year, the county
suffering would draw upon the guar-
antee fund, sucb boans fromn it to be
repaid frm the surplus in the insur-
ance fund of the county in the suc-
ceeding years.

5th-If the rate first lévied by the
Act be, found cither too small or too
large, the Governor iu Council to order
such alteration in tlic rate as tliey niay
believe necessary, and when thie guar-
antccfund shall be considered ample
to ineet z.11 drafts ùpon it, likely to hc

.presented; the Governor in Counicil
may either reduce the rate or dis-
pense with iL.

6th-An Insurance Coroner to, be
nppointed for each county wvho, when
a boss occurs by /ire, flood, or tenzpest,
shaîl upon notice given by the suflèrer
or bis representative, suinions a jury
of six rate-payers to investigate the
cause of Sucll loss, and from the cvi-
dence estiniate the daniage, thereby
whichi must be eolateraily supported
by tic Assessor's valuation. It shaîl
bc the privilege of the applicant to,
deiuand a jury of twelvc in place of
six, lie paying one-haîf the extra ex-
pense.

7th-The Coroner to give his war-
ant upon the County Treasurer for
two-thirdls the amoulit of damage, as-
sessed by the jury, flrst deducting,
twenty dollars for expenses, which
aniount shaîl become part of the insur-
aiace fund.

Sth.-To prevent applications for
small bosses, and the trouble that would
accrue therefroin, the Coroner will
deduet twenty dollars froni the amount
payable, and if the loss is estimated at
an amount less thaxi. twent-y dollars,
the balance to ho paid by the appli-
cant to the Coroner within twenty
days, and become liable under the
warrant of the Coroner to distress upon
bis goods and chattels therefor.

9th-In cases wvhere the sufferer is
poor, nnd the jury believe it would be
a serions hardship for lim to pay the
twenty dollars for expenses, the Coro-
ner may upon their recommnendation
wvave its paynient aud give lus warrant
for the full two-tbirds of the loss'sns-
tained.

lOth-If the evidence should be
such as to, satisfy the jury, that the
loss snstained occured through the
recklessness of the sufferer, either by
himself or tbrough his sufferance, such
as smoking in barns, carpenters' shops
or similar dangerous place, or through
obvious carelessness, as in having stove,
pipes insecure, &c., iL shall ho the
duty of the jury to emibrace that point
in their verdict. Iu sucli cases the
Coroner shallbonly give bis warrant for
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one-hif tire amount lest, deducting
theref'rom the twenty dollars for cx-
penses.'

llth-Therc shall bc an appeal
court, to consist of' the Coroner of tire
county, whio siraîl preside, and witlr
hiii sis. Insurance Coroners frorui tlic
nearcst adijoiiinn cominues. If tire ap-
polaint dcxuand it, tireresirali bo twclve
sucîr Coroners sclcctedl býy the same
ride, but lie shial pay one-hiaif tire ad-
ditional exponse. Tireevidence givon
in at, tire inqucst shiah bc rend, and
any furthcr evidonice to bre Ieard. The
verdict to bre ndered bef'ore tire court
breaks- up, and tirat verdict to bce final.

To prevcrt, unncossary appeals thre

applicant te pay ene-lIaîf tire cost, of.1such lrearing.
12th-If tire apphicant for damages

shouid notbesatisficd witi thle amount
a-marded by thre jurry, hie may before
receiving, iris meney, and withmn twcn-
ty da-ys 0aftcr sucir award give tire
Coroner notice of appeal. The Coro-
ner then summons a court to be heid
within fif'teen days., as provided in
clause llth.

l3th-In mrarine lessos tire damnage

eounty in whieh the property was as-
sessed or owned. If the damage was
sustained in another county, thre Coro-
ner of that ceunty will give his war-
ants for darnage and costs upon the
Treasurer of the County where it was
assessed; bef'ore payrnent the warrant
mrust be endorsed by thre Insurance
Coroner of the county hiable for the
damage and costs.

l4th-The 1.Sth clause to also
cover insurable property in transit
withmn the country for whieh the car-
riers are not hiable by law for damages.
It is net, 'however) to, include iisura-
ble property froni other countries
until landcd on our shores, and bas
becomne hiable te taxation under an
immnediate assessment.

Therefere ail goods or ether preper-
ty held here by foreigrrowners that
are not considered hable for taxes,

shall not; be covcred by suil insurance.
lütli-Instr.-blc property, whetlrer

partly orwrholly ow'ncd by rate-payers
of this country that rnay be in transit
to, or asvessels mniy Irave cleared for
a forcign country shall be cover-
cd in tire proportion owncd by tire
ratc-payer wlio is assessed, or is liable
to assessnrent, thercon. If vcssels thcy
sirail bc licld for insurance undcr tire
prescrit or similar systei of classes;
and if lost or daruaged thiroughi agre or
infirnitýy, a. proportion of tire damiagye
sirnilar to tirat which. now prevails in
r.çgard to tire different classes, viIl be,
deducted frorn the estimated damiages.

l6th-If tire loss or damrage on the
property dcscribed in thre l4th clause
shall occur at sea. or in foreign coun-
tries, the proofs of such loss will be
furnished as under the present system
of Corporation Insurance, and hc -paid
by tire Treasurer of the County wlrcre
assessedund is endorsed by tire Insu-
rance Coroner of tie county liable
therefor.

l7th--Tlre Coroners to be paid $5,
and mileage, for holding an inqucst, if
itshould take two days, $7. Constables,
jurors and witnesses, one dollar a day,
and mnileage.

The outline for a system of national
insurance above presented if carried
out would reduce thre average rates of
insurance frour about one dollar on tire
$100, to twenty cents on the $100;
and those who annuaiiy pay ten,
twenty, thirty, and even forty dollars
on the $1000 for insurance, would
annually pay only two, dollars.

We hrave shiown that the losses paid
in Canada West last year were only
2 C or Istan twenty three cents

on thre $100 insured; it is reasonable
to conclude that twenty cents vould bc
ample under a national insurance.

It will be observed in those calcu-
lations that, no estimate is, given for
tire expenses of the national system.

The extra expense of assessing wihl
be covcred by tire inereased amount of
assessble property that vill be re-
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turned, and there will be considerable,
ad faae ierofromn that should be

placcd to the credit of expenses, to
whichi add the tweuty dollars to bc
dcductcd front cacit loss, and it will be
seen that, the cost of' working the sys-
tom will be rcasouabIy Wolf covcrod.
It would also, no doubt, bring under
taxation a largo,, anmount of' property
in the shape of floreigu imports, thiat
aire now hceld bore as the propcrty of il
forcigitor) and not nowy hable, to taxa-
tioni for the market) and protection we
gî vo t'.

'1here are many lîttie details, that
tom propose(l, but the ouflin e"'iven is
ample to justify the conclusion that
wilI be necessary to carry out the sys-

the systemn can bo worked. Lot busi-
ness mon pondor upon the fact overy
tinte they pay their insurance, calcu-
late the difforence betwccn whiat they
pav and what thicy would have to puy,
pitd write to thecir ropresentative in
parlianient, stating tlior conclusions
and his (htty in theflictatter, and that if'
lic cannot comprehiend te importance
of the question, somie one, will be found
who10 vill.

The National Systetu would prevent
titose ovcr insurauces that now con-
tinually occur and thec inducemnts to
n tcendiarismn wltich. rcsult therefrom

for the loss would have to bo satisfae-
torily proved and it iiiust be colateral-
ly sustai'ned by the assessmont roll.

B UILDIN G SO ùIE TY INTEPLEST.

IT iR Weil kniowni thlat Very tèwv who
bon ow of' Building Societies, (,ver
redcmi their property-thec reason wll
bo no ntystcry in te ligit, of the facts
w'e intoxid to present.

It bas 1)ocn estiintatcd by able stati-
cians in E itgland and in the United
States, that fiv'o per cent. is the net
annual savings of a, nationt. If that
r111e is applied to individuals, it Mill
at once bo sen tbat tho inan who pays
four per cent for -inoiey, wvill ho able
to inakec a profit of o per~ cent. ont
of it; if lie pays six per cecnt. *per
annum for regular i ndustry,lte will loose,
one per cent., gradually ge> poorer and
poorer. Twcnty-flve ycars of obser-
vation in connection withi industrial
operations, and an.unusually extensive
acquaintance %vith business mcn, justi-
fies us ini statingy tiat the data above
2iven, so far as Canada is evidence,

may ho relied upon as corret-remark
that it is uiot intcaded to apply to spe-
culators or jobbers, thcy are the ivaifs
of industry living on the regular labor
of others, out of whoin thiey secure
thecir texnporary prosperity.

WTe have seen it stated on roliable
authority, that Napolcon the 111. as-
sorts tiat te rates of interest in a
country should not, bo ovor four per
cent, if its rulers would have it prosper.
England, where intercst is said by the
.E cono»zist " to average only 3ý. per

cent., is satisthetory evidence of the
sounidnoss of Napolcon's opinion.

With the above fhcts, as a, stand
point for coniparison, we intend to
show that the rates cf interest paid by
the borrowers front Building Societies
nover were, and nover can ho paid from
the profits of any regular industry.

The following table is -an abreviation
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of one spccially prepared for tb'? in-
formation of Building Society Dircc-
tors, and eau therefore bc relied upon.
Vie have left out those parts of the
table whieh cespeeially refer to the pro-
fits secured by those whio invest, for*the
sake of ga1in, niercly reruarking that
the "table" shows those profits to be
twezty-/oitrpcri cent. 1)e ainurb."

i 19 22, 39

24 15 . 248 32c.
30 190 20' 398 13
36 188 212' 328 22
12 116 224 376 16
48 104 296: 3041 16*
24 192 248W 322 159
30 140 320 340, 18*
36 628 32 28 14'
42116 3.14' 5 13 ,
48 404 526 3014f 16
84 92 ¶368 232. 15*

90 20 3801 2201 124
961 8 1 392! '2M0 12

100 I
In the above "table " it will be

found that the borrower of a share-
or 8400-at thie flrst nionthis Ioaning
vill only get $202, that lie will pay a

Bou," inpain EngIish a Il slave
of $198 th1erefor, and that the average
rate of interest lie wiIl pay for the
w'hole timie is 23- per cent..

Thereafter wve give the figures for
eneli sueeeeding six moathis for 100

A nonths, the terni of a society. The

exact rates of interest for the mônths
that intervene can be aseertained by
dedueting * per cent. for each suc-
eýeediuîg iniotl-thie Bonus by de-
dueting- $2 per nonth aud the aniount
the borrower will get by adding $2
for eaehi succediing nîonth.

CALCULATEINU VIE SHAVE.
I1f we know the nuniber of months

that the borrover iilihave to pay
instahinents, and calculate the interest
on the share of $400 at six per cent.
for that timec, the amount of that in-
tercst ivili be the, regular bonus or
shave societies charge the borrowers.

TIIE SHOWING.

The "ltable" shows-lst, that the
mian ivlo g-ives a. îaortg-age oa bis pro.
perty for one share, or $400 wille
if lie borrows at the first, lan meet-
ing, receive $202, and Nwill pay
therefor a s7iave of 8198. 2nd, That
lie must pay interest at six per cent.
on the $400 to the end of one hun-
dred nionths. 3rd, Thathle must pay
in two dollars a, ronth upon the prin-
cipal, or $202 lie reeeived; and con-
sequently only gets the use of the $202
for one-haîf tie tume lie pays interest
on it; therefore, he in round nunibers
pýays $300 for the use of $100 for
eight and one-third years, or 23î per
cent. per annuni as shown in the table-
whereas at four per cent., the highest
rate a inan can afford to pay, the figu-
res would be reversed, the borrower
would have the use of $300 for the
sanie time for $100.

TUE EXPENSES.

Lt must not be supposed that bor-
row'er gets the benefit of the 'whole of
tlîe $100 lie receives, or that 23t per
cent.. per annuini is all thie nioney costs
hiiin for the preliiuinary and contingent
expenses nmust bie dedueted before we
can have a elear idea Uf the iývhoie ar-
rangemient.

Those expenses are-lst, for valu-
ing the property. 2rd, Abstract of

titl. 3r, Th mortgage and the nme-
niorial. 4th, The registering. 5th,
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The time and incidentai expenses of
the borrower while arrang-ing fbr tlîc

loan," and the tiniie lost in groing to
make onc hiundred paymients. ahtl,
Procuingi-a release of the nîortgrage
and registering it wv1îeî the îîîortgragc*
is fi,îally paid off.

'he suin of those items cannot safe-
ly bcecstiînated at lcss than $50,whi*h
deductcd froiîî the one hundred, cxlii-
bits the astounding liiet that the bor-
rower in hiis ignlorance undertakes to
pay $3 50 for thie use of fifty dollars
for 100 înionths, to pay $8.50 per
monti f'or the use of $50, wlien at six
per cent. lie would oîily pay 25 cents
per rnonth, and at four per cent only
16Î. cents per montx.

Wc have shlowil that four per cent
is the highiest rate that a borrower eau
afford to pay to aid Iîm, in any regulur
industry, %lîicli conipared withl the
rates paid to, Building Socicties, at
once shows the utherly ruinous nature
of the accommiodation they aiford, and
that. the main who lias borrowcd of tli
at timose rates liad botter at the outset
have offcred theni the property for a
clearaînce, or have griven a clear titie
to any one Who liad înloney 10 pay off
the dlain, for lie Nvill surehv get poorer
and ioorcr evcry day lie r1emnins un-
der oblig-ationis ho suchi louiing institu-
tionis.

There is one point in thecir remiark-
ably deceptive financial operahions not
yet reflered to, that to our perception
perfedy Ilout Herods Hcerod." It
is thmat, the borrowcr lias to pay six per
cent intcrcst for the whole timime on tIme
$198 lie is shavcd out of, and a lieavy
fille b)esides if lie does niot pay it
proniptly cvery iiionhh.

It remnains 10 bc ohscrved that if a
man borrows five sham'es in place of
one, the estimated S50 of contingent
expe>ses l'or one share, would be only
$10 a simare, aild the borrower would
realise $90 in pl;ice of $50 ai share;:
'but it inuzt, bc rcinenbcrad that ini
proportion to the nunber borrowed
the borrowee is eventually tlic poorer,

and therefore it is falacious to suppose
thiat sucli reduction is not imore than
counterbalanced by the ineceased evil.

LT JS A SNUNDLE.
Swindlingr is to obtain fromn another

under deceptive assurance tîmat wlîiChi
lie )would not give if lie kîwwhiat lie
wvas doiîîg. Borrowers froiïi Building-
Societies, are usually as.sured tliat tliey
wvilI only have ho pay about fiftcen per
cent fbr loaxîs. Whecthier thcey kiow
it or miot, it is cecar froin thme Il table
preparcd for the Piretois of' thein,
vlikIi tlmey miever sltow to borrowers,

.and frin tlie fluets presented. tîmat the
borrowers pay vastly inoie; thîcreflore,
the borrower is ckecdvcd. is swindlcd
out of lus liard C.1rnIinlçs by those
inoney-suckers of socetv.e

LEGISLATION.

Legislation wvas cstablislied for pro-
tection. Comninoîî sense and observa-
tion will teacli :îny thîinking man thmat
thme --rrcat nass of the conînîiunity can-
not possibly acquire suficient, kno%-
ledge to fuhlly guard tiienii against, tie
ciccel)tions andl frauds ofdegig
moen . and tîmat it is therefore tlhe dut

of' eery mli otakes 11ou1)011l

becoilîes tîme representaiùve and pro-
tector of' the iinterests oflhs constihu-
ents to be tlioiroîiy psc i aIl
questions by wlîicm those inhcrcsts
sfial lbc cffected.

hlave our legisîntors given evidence
cJî blîcir capacity and wvisdomîi in thmese
respects. '£]lir aets anmd doings an-
sivcr no. Tlmey have no doubt igno.
rantly sanetionied tiiose vcî'y swindling
associations ; anmd Lite papers report
thiat a nunîiber of' our lisao have
orýganiscd theniscives int a scjuad to
lcarn the "goosestcp>," in place of
posting éthenîiiselves in the wvants and
intercsts of the country in regard Io
both ils local and general requiircients.

It is ho lie îoped finit tiîeyý il be
able to secure certificates froin -lic
teachuers for highm cfficiecy. fbr t.wo
reasons-flrst. because six dollars a
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(iay, and sundries, is high wgsfor
full privates; and steond, that they
maýy have written testinmony to present
to their eonstitilents when thecy again
present themsclves for appointmnent,
as -vidcr.ce of thecir capabi]ity to pro-
tect tlicir interests and their country.

There Is reasori to fear that so fur
as tlic mass of our memibers of Parlia-
ment are eoneerned, it is -%vithi the peo-
ple a ehoico between thecir lcarning- th
Ilgonse stp"and the tippler's step to,
thec Parlianientary saloon. dawn to flic
dark sanctumi of' that seed of eternal
nighit there retained by those legisia-
tors, wvhiehi seed is supposed by theni
to ho necessary to illuniinate the
niglit af ignorande that so eompletely

ovrsadwstlheîn-tritly miaýy it, bo
repeated, -'whoin the lighit within is
darkness, how great. is that darkness,"

when the seeds of night are trusted ta
for illumination, how deep and pro-
fouud the niglht.

TIIERE IS HO0PE.
The ,.qcese" aroused the sluniber-

ing energ,,ies of Rome, and it is to bc
hoped that our Ilguose step " legisia-
tors wvill at last :îrouse those who
have trusted to theni for protection,
and resuit in recjuiring sonie other evi-
dence of eapability beside love af
Partil, and that w've inay soon obta, r- a
legisiature ivho wvill swveep awaýy ail
swindling institutions, and ail ailiers
tlîat stay the prospority of the people,
and the a y-dawn arise when a new
era of' progress af permnanent prasperi-
ty and haý-ppiness shiail ho flie portion
of our country.

A NT IONAL DISE ASE .

Ouat Country is siek, is wais
hielffless-it lias been sick for more
than thirt.y yC:n's, it hiad no nursingr
whien it %Vas ou1ng,2 and as it inirons--
cd in age native theorists. and adopted
th1corists. and un1)Orted thecorists, pro-
fessed( to he able to inipart, strengthi to
its svstein. They puit lotions on its
head, poultices liore and plasters there,
and a blister wlicrever it %vouid stick
and yet fromn its imate native stren-th
it woul have t ritimphcd over ail thecir
poultices and blisters, and ere tlîis have
becoiîne a1 youing and înighty griant;
but nlis ! Nw'hilc ecd thcorist hîad a
separate cure. tiley ail United in dos-
ingz it with phiysie, nnd believed that
flic more physie tlhey could get it
to swilldw flie stron-eÎ twol o
leavinig thie iiet;îplorical and startincr
at once %vithi the facts, -%ve find that
flic resui of the political theories in
(Canada can hc seen in every street and

lane in aliv city and coulity ini the
colintr. .111 the 'nane of that resuit
is si"u glatîon.

1fr is the produet of tliat iveakness
whiclh cvery ivisc legisîntor and every
thiinking ma«.n wvho cun hold and bitlance
twvo idens in lus liead at once, and tell
uliiehi is the hecavest. couid easily forsýee
'%vauld rcsult fraîxu those anial doses
of over-iniported praduots that aur
political theorists eontinually proclaim
to ho the ail liealin- national reniedy of
the age. .lBy over-nuportatian ive incan
the annual exeess of imports aver cx-
ports-tuie anîuuaily buying more than
ive soul.

OUR. 3ORTAL EEY

The mortal encnuy of Canada that
lias intcrnally heggard, and cxtcrnally
wezakcnied it is noth.1ing mlore or lems
thian thase friglutful doses of over im-
ported goods gwhieh aur country bas
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been annually diigged with, and theire-
by' -s completely physicked out its in-
ate strength that, it is- barely a sheil
ready to collapse under the slightest
presure.

THE PROOF.

Lu the last flfteen years we have im-
ported 1,130,000,000 more than we
exported to pay for them. [Sec The
Revieiw for January 1865, page 288.
The intcrest on the annual balance
against us for these years, estiixnated
at six per cent, w'ill aniount in round
numbers to 850,000,000.

The value of those imports are es-
timated at the port of sbipment, and
not at their cost, delivered in Canada.
Sixty per cent is added on goods inu-
ported from England-sixteen of tliat
goes for our tariff; if wc deduet for
the lesser cost for delivery on those
from the States, we unay safely add 25
per cent., or 832,500,000, and the in-
terestthereon of 812,000,000 during
fifteen years to the 130 million -whichi
will show an a2-grcgate of 175 million
of' dollars as the amionnt of debt we
have incurred for over-imnportations
during; tlc last fiftcen ycars-an
amount more than double tlue whio]e
ofour goveramient liaibilities; -nd yet
our quack politicians have looked upon
those doses of' foreign produets as nie-
cessary for the national hiealth, and the
lesser or national debt tlue over-shadow-
ing Sinbad of Canada.

If the prophet luad lived in Our
day, lie could hlave trutlufully enquired
have the rulers 'no wisdoin, have tlue
people no knowledge. The wluole as-
esssable wealthl of Canada. fdr 1863
was in round numlbers $419,000,000,
showin!z no increase over 1860. We
hiave no data of imlports at hiand for
thue year previous to 1850, but there is
every probability of' their being nt lcast
from 25 to 30 million of doilars3,Nvhichl
if added to the $175,000,000 since,
then will show a. total debt incured
for fôriegan productions of' over $200,-
000,000. TMe annual- interest on

which will be $12,000,000 at least.
There are many wvho estiniate that

we pay $15,000,00 of interest anmz-
ally to Bngland; it is possible, we
liowever think the filrst sumn tle pro-
.bable one.

Lt thus appears that Canada is in
dcbt for foreign goods and products
to nearly, if not quite tlue amount of
one-half of its whole assessable wveailh.
In fact it is evident tliat one-hialf of
it has been physicked away-that its
vitality, its life-blood is gone; and.
our quack legislators have not disco-
vered its absence; and if they stick to
the thicones so mnany of them have
hitherto-held, they in'ust believe that
the more thiat goes the richer wve vill
get. The Globe wichl is one of their
exponents gave last w'inter an elabo-
rate calculation to prove that the man
ivhlo earncd $5,000 a year. and bought
86,000 -%ouild in the end -et richi.-
Thecalculation was insti tutcd In prove
that the more we run into debt for
fioreigum g-oods the richer %we would
be.

OUR LOM) 0F DEBT.
It wlll be uondcrcd by many ini

iatay we have nmoved s0 longr w'ith-
out stickinr iundcr that gigantie load
of debt %vichei avera-ces $70 eachl for
every mnan wvoman and child, or $350
for eachi famnily iii Canada.

It is gcncrally known that when
iiien get into debt. they -ive their
notes, ivlen tlieir niotes won't zo m
longer, they give mnortgages. and
when thle notes andlmotie lresd
up tliat, they are found to be bank-
riipt. The following table fronu the
B.ink returns wvil1 show the yearly in-
crease of notes given to the Banks to
pay for the gold to pay l'or those for-
cign illiports:

Notes hcld b)3 the B3anks.
1856 August, - 825.844.223
1857 D)o. ' 30*677,047
1858 Jan. 3lst. 30,408,213
1859 Il lst., 84-31837,131
1860 «9 cc - 40,439.706
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1861 11 ci - - 44,280,744
186, cc CC - - 43;295,760
1863 t ce - - 44,260,707
1864 ci ci - - 44,618,009
1865 c ce - - 45;466>117

That table shows that the country
has during the past fine years ran in
debt, by w'vay of notes for gold, to send
abroad for imports to the extent of
about $20,000,000.

As a proof that, gold was given
for those notes we will find, that by
adding* up the increuse in the paid uI)
Bank capital, during that period that
it is about, - - $11,000 00
Inerease of deposits -16,000,00

Total increase ofigold, $27,000,000
DEDUCT.800000

Paid for notes, - - -

" Gov. Peben., - -

Inecase of gold in the
Bank vaults,

32.,500,000

3,500,000,

Total, ------- $7000.000
It will be seen by the above that

while our Banks have added 827>000,-
000 to their gold, they have only
$3,500,000 more than thcy liad in
856, and if %ve addi to that 83,500,00
paid for governnment debentures, the
balance is just 820,000,000 the pre-
cisc amount of the increase of notes
now lield by the IBanks -%vich is amn-
PIC proolf that tlicy have direetly or
indirctly soid their gold for those
notes, a1 furthcr proof is tit they
have îîothingclsec to sh ow for the gold,
neithier do they shw ht hc ave
paid ny thing cisc for those notes,.
for tiîq had more buis in circulation
in 1856 thani tlîey have ini iSGS.

It is well knowNv to business mcn in
almost' eveiy Part of tie, country that
about two-thirds of ail the real estate
in Canada is under mnort.gage at higli
rates of interest.

Thezissesscd real est4ite in Canada,
in 1863 is returned at $394,00,000,
and. the personal property at about

$25,00,000. Two-thirds of tliat real
estate would be $263 million, the
average amount loaned on propert.y is
not over one-half of its assessed value,
'which. would show, if we are right
that, 131 million is held for debt'by
nxortages. If -;ve add to those mort-
gages the S45,0001000 of ilotes held
by the Banks, we vill hiave a total of
8176,000,000 i'hichi agrees inost re-
mnark-ably close ivîth the commercial
debt of 8175,000,000 tlmt ive have

shwstands against us for over-imn-
portcd goods.

There are offsets that some niay sup-
pose should go to balance agrainst those
imiports. Z

riirst.,-The iioney borroNved andU
e-.plenided by governîulent, for publie
woûrk's, &c. The amiount tliat goverui-
ment thus paid intcrest, on to England
iii 1862 %vas $54,218,923, whîch,
dircctly and indircctly averages 6 per
cent., or abou~E-Q3,à'75,000 for that
ycar. Tlîe aver age amnouit, of interest
thus paid to England -duringr the last
15 years, lias been atles8,0000
zînnually, or an aggrcgate of $30,000,-
000 wvhiehi -vill lnearly. if not more thap
balance ail we have borrowced ini that
15 ycars.

The second offset is the expenditure
f'or railw.tys--thiey have cost about
890.000,000, but if wc deduet thiere-
froi ahl the illaterial for thiem thatv
purchascd i forcigu countries, the
p)rofits forcign contractors kcpt or took
;IaVli tlic1m, the iiitcrest -wlîich
lias iii various'%v.ys been paid on the
illonies lbr Construction, and the divi-
dends paid, it will be found tlint as a
countyy %ve have not scured ovet
S20,00000 out of the 90. Wc ae-
count l'or its disappearance, let, by
the moncy taken away through the
enumigration froni Canada to the
States* w'hich lias been vastlýy more
thian the enmigration to us, -nd the mo-
ney seeured thereby froma othe- eoux-
tries.

2nd, by- the ainount we owed for
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over-iniportations bef'ore 1850, which
we have not includedl in the S175,000,-
000. To those items w'e should ,ad
at least two per cent. for "xbne
on the $175,000,000 against -us, makz-
in- 83,500,000 ive have paid for car-
rying to England tlie money for the
balance of trade against us during the
past 15 ycars.

Itw~i]l be seen fromn the above, ex-
bibits that so fir as the figures and
observation ean prove it,we are at Ieast
$175,000,000 in debt to othier cou»-
tries for thieir produets, and that
we are annunlly paying at let
812,000,000 for interest.; and yet
none of our political theorists have ever
discovered this ail pcrvading disease
in our body polltic, and that, to if we
are indcbtcd for our weak and crip-
pied condition to the ruinous losses in
every class of business; and that in-
difference that is gradually and rapidly
creeping over tue cou*y in respect to
the value of our connect ion with ]3ri-
tain. It is the ail pervading seed that
produces disloyalty and national deino-
ralization. It bas so comiplctely strip-
cd Canada of inoacy, thiat its very
rnonied institutions have not got a
dollar that they can legitimaitely call
their own, and thiey are indebted froin
day to day for existance f0 the depo-
sits of ftic citizens of a hostile country
whose deposits are hiable to bc de-
xnanded any day. Thiere appears to
be no more hope i» the Globe, .Lcader,
and JVitness, in -whom so, many have
trusted, nnid to whomi9 so xany look for
ligbt than ini the quack Politicians who
are indocfrina.-ted in and trust to, ticir
theories and assurances. Thesc jour-
nais a few% iionths since (sec 1?éviciw
for January, 1865, p)ag'e 269) assuir-
cd fthe country that wvc were on the
eve of in inflation, that flic Banks
were over-flowiing vitli mioney and did
not knowv bow f0 touse if, tbat ftic
amount on deposit Nvýas iunex-.mipled."
W'%herens ftxe Bank statemients show'ed
that the Banks had no mioney of' their
own, that if their notes in circulation

had f0 be paid, fbey would not bave a
dollar f0 pay their depositors.

Thie Banks stated thcy owcd for
those deposits, those papers estinmated
them as gold in hand. On the saine
principle fIat a dose of physie fakes
frorn the sfrcngtbi of a nian iwcakens
the blood of the sysf cm, and prostrates
bis encîgics, do those doses of over-
iiîuporf cd goods aet upon our national
strength until if fially turns info a
nionctary diarrlioea, Nvbieh brings on
those spanms called Ilbank panies,"
and those gripcs called "la financial
crisis." Money is the life of national
indusfry, of commercial prosperify.
Our bank systeni, unfortunatcly for
Canada, is ftic greaf, hcart fhrough
whichi industrial vifality is given f0
flic country. Late stateiincuts of our
Banxks show that only about one-tenth
of fthc national life-blood fIat should
be held there, thaf -%as supposod whcn
tIc sysfen cmwas inaugcrafcd zwoimd be
hcld there, can now be found in their
vaults. The other nine-fenths lias
bec» seat off fo increase and invigorate
flic industrial intercsts of other coun-
tries, while our Canada lias becomec so
weak flroug flic depletion fIat a
spasm aud flic gri pes are inaking it
gcroan in ag«ony, and the shieli or crulst
tInt reniains is likely to ho eruslced by
flic h.ind of flic collapse that now
oversliadows if.

THE STING.

We have shown flic nature of fIe
disense whieh lins afflictcd, wvcakened,
;Ind is ruining Canada. There is yet

stn i~nt ýzc ic h shape of
a cnsiiiin iot w if i is orduty

to, notice, and fliat of cvcry truc liearf-
cd Canadian f0 risc up and lîellp to
destroy. It is flic întcret -%e pay.

«Te bave shown unider Il Buildilng
SocicQi Iiitercst," th;ît, no mnan can af-
ford f0 pay ov'er four, per cent. for
nxoney. The average rate iii Canada
is at lcasf twelvc, but is nearer fifteen
per cent. The ]3nnks are Iiinitcd to
sevea per cent., but it is 'widely known
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that by indirect charges they bring it
up to between ten and twelve per cent.
on the average. If they eau thus drive
thecir-coacli tlîrough the laws of Uhc
land, vha t w~ill the charg-e likely bo
wlîen thiere is neither Iaw or penalty.
Vie answer that we know,and thousands
an(l tens of thiousands in Canada know
that it ranges froin the Bank charges
up to 23k per cent. to B~uilding 8o-
cieties, and thence upwards to the
usurers fifty and sixty per cent., and
we know of one case at eighty per
cent.

Wrliere is the mîan possessing the
least spark o1f legislative, Nisdomi that
can for a mioment suppose a, country
can piosper under sueli a witliering
and consuiiniie curse, alld does not
fèci it his duty to unite to aid in des-
troying this dcadly sting.

It is inot necessary to go into any
lengthenied diseription of the various
nostrinis that our thieoritical politicians
have, or ivould liave used if tley could.
One cl-ass of thenli helieve a lIepubli-
can constitution llcccssarya second that
dividing the Clcrgy Reserves wvould
mlake lis richi-a tlird, thiat "Annexa-
tion " wvould cure all our ills-afourth,
that the unsettled Selhool question mni-
poverislied thie couintry-a fifth, that
the Rcciprocity Trcatty would flood
our land with ivealth-a sixth,ý that,
the French inust be pushced into the
Gulf of St. Lawýrcnce-t-hc Catholies
hung, an d the Orangenien iinprisoned,

before hecaven would blcss us or our
industry. To the holders of those va-
rious prescriptions to cure the diseas-
cd condition of thec country, wc inust,
add tiiose wvho believed. we would get
richi by buying all thc goods any one
would soul us, and borroîving nil the
înoncy thcy would lend us to pliy flor
thcml anid that tle hiighcr the rates of
ilutcrest the brigliter the ovidence of
our ahility to pay it. Thien wc have
liud prcscnted to us Rep by Pop,
Federation,2 and finally Contèderation.
Whiat of themi ail, siuply tlîat every
thinking mian eau sec that ivhile there
w'ere certain truthis cinbodied in those
prescriptions flor our discased -national
condition, that there is not one that
posseses materwal vitait.y. Not one
in ivhich there is even elemnents of a
sound foundation to build our mnaterial
prospcrity upon, and throughi which a
healthy and permanent progress can be
seeurcd to Canada, we incinde IlCon-
federation " with the test; it can nel-
tuier secure for us nmilitary strength or
naterial prosperity itscWf and there-

fore is flot that mighty panacea that
our unthiuking eg,*slators or thieir
constitucuts xnay suppose it to be.

Iu the succeeding article we wilI
s uggest those remedies whicli by the
iighit of ai brig-,httr future appears suf-
ficiently patent to, secure for Canada
strength and permianent matcricd pros-
perity.

A NATIONAL MEDICINE.

Tiiu inedicine that Canada needs,that
it nî)ustlha.ve to cure its diseased con-
stitution, is necessary to restore its
healtli, alld to -ive viglor and pommia-
lient prosperity to the body politie is
one grent Constitutionai heurt out of
mvhich shial issue the life-b]ood of iu-
dustry, flhc currency of the country.

Mie have for years becu adding bank
to bank, lieant to heart to aid out na-
tional industry; and the evidence to-
day is that the mnore of thiein wc get,
the worse off we, are. Mie hlave clearly
showu in this Revicîv that iu place of
furuishiing,, lifc-blood- cuirreny- to
move the wheels of Canadian industry,
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that they siniplygather up ail ive carn
and ail ive can borrow, and scnd it off
to inecase the currency, the lifle-biood
of atler econtrics, and for that bor-
rowed iîýtoey place a burtlien, initerest,
upon ouri- whouls of' industry whiclh
crushes first onie and then another, and
60 iiîpovei-slî ss nd wcakcns our nationi-
ai strengthi that ive are to-day an in-
valid, aire a coulntry living, upoîl the
remuant of our estate. our inidustry ail
told does not to-day pay our expenses,
and the intercst on our dcbts.

In the article on Il Truc Curreney,"
ini this nunîiiber, w iv ili g-ive a clear
description of the watiolia curm-ency
wve slîould posscss, and w'e now pro-
procced to show for what, purposes it
ean be prol)erly issued as a liealthy life
current to ýsccure strcegt, vigor and
permanent prosperity to Cana'da.

FORL RAILIROA:%DS.

It is of vital consequence to Cana-
dat that the Intercolonial Railroad
shouid bo built, and if ive at once took
in hand to go on with our portion of
it, and show that it can aill bc con-
structed with a national currcncy, for
whichi we w-ould have no interest to
pny, and that thcreby wve were opening
up an himnse extent of country capa-
bic of cultivation, coveî-ed with 1orests,
teamiing -%vith minerais, and Iiined wvithl
fishing, stations;- the sister colonies
would proilY icet us, and a hig-1
way bo opcned up througlh British ter-
ritory to the principal B3ritish Anmen-
ean sea ports. If i'e recolict arighlt
it is estimiated that $12,000,000 would
bc required for our portion. W e
bave ail the iaterial in Canada for
manufaeturing all the mron nccessary
for tbe undertakzing, and every other
mateî-ial ean, witlîout difficulty, ho
readily 1)iocured fi-oni our 0w-n un-
developed resoli-ces.

TIIE OTTAWA CANAL.

As a inilitary neccssity, but more as
an instrunientaiity for rapidly open-
ing, up an inmmense tract of nagnifi-
cent country withi stateiy forests, rich

in minerais and invaluable as a home
f'or farmiers, and manufacturons, that
i'ould be a strong, a xnighty baekbone
to Canada, and tlîus thnougli it a grand
and safe Iighý,,vaýy for us iii pence as well
as ainidst tue alaims of wai-. It bas
beeii estiniated that, $20,O00,000 are
necessary for it; but it was stated iu
Parliaient a few days since, that
$12,000,000 would ho ample for its
construction on a, scale adequate for
miany future years.

ST. LAWRENCE CANAL.

The enlargiing those canais is not
only a nîiilitary, but a commercial
neeessity,and the amnount requined bas
been stated at one, but ive wvil1 Say
s2ffOffOO,.

.As for the WVelland Canal enlarge-
ment, wve,. as a country, have no in-
teîýest, therein. Its enlargeinent would
be particularly advantageous to the
Ainericans, cheapening the canniage on
their prodiiets, and facilitating their
albiiity to forestail eastern mnark-ets to
the prejudice of Canada.

1RD RJVER COMMI'NUNICATIONi%.

Wc must have a highi way to the
Red River country, and $2,000,000
expended for constnuet.ing one would
yield ainple returns.

DRAINAGE OF FARMIS.

M\Te, in the July numiber of the
Rcviez, gave data to shew that al
the old counties were goingy out of the
cultivation of wlieat, and our availa-
bic exponts of that, produet was Dow
almost w'holly derived froin the new
sections lateiy cleared;- tlmt while the
old counties only average froin eight
bushels per acre in Lincoln, up to
tîventy bushieis per acre in York, that
the ncw counties produced 28 bushels
per acre, tixat neanly ail the wheat ele-
ment had been grown out of the soul
which now produced pleuty of straw,
but scarcely any gi-ain. The G~lobe
endeavored to show the fallacy of our
reasoning upon the data afibnded in
the census report, by giviag figures to,
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show that with the exception of three,
or four counities, the average yield
was as grcat as shown in the census
report of 1850. 'f le Gilobe, however,
does niot know this country as weIl as
we do, or it would have seen at a
glance tIhat iii those couinties which
still rotain thecir averages in 1860,
there hiad been largce additional clear-
ings of the virgin soil; that as in the
new counties yielded sufficient to
briugC up the average of the old coun-
ty to that of 1850.

Thei failure of wlieat bas become
so serious, in whiat a few years ago,
was the richcst wheat growing sec-
tions, th:ît they have turned their at-
tention to barlcy. Thlree or four
years lias denuded the soil of the cie-
inents iliat cunstitute its berry, and
the resait is that it is also, failirag.

'fli oiily permanent reniedy to se-
cure a rapid and permianent inerense
of crops, is thorough drainage, which
ean be donc with a national currcncy,
as shown in the July number of the
Rev'iew, througli which the fariners
vould be supplicd with the funds
without intcrcst and have twenty
years to pay off the debt by paying
five per cent annually. 'fhey woiild
not get the inoney until the work was
done, whet.her ani acre or five or ten
acres, but whcnever one or more acres
were finished, they w'ould get it, and
the five per cent would lie colleeted
Nvith the taxes the Governiiient dlaim,
overriding ill other securities, as is
the case in Englzind for monies Ioaned
l'or drainage.

Thei intercst on thiese five per cent
instahuients would in 20 years accrue
in round numbers to, the prineiple
lent, -which would go to pay off our
national debS, and thus far relieve us
froxi taxation.

There zire 2-40,000 Iand-holders in
Canada. If 60,000, or one-fourth of
thiem, should, on the promnise of the
funds undertake to drain their farms,
and on the average do four acres the
first year, and the average aniount

they would get be $30 an acre, there
would thus be put in circulation,
about $7,200,f00; we muust add to
that amounit $1,000,000 for lcading
or county drains, thcn we will have
the following aiounts:
Intercolonial R. R. - $12,000,00
Ottawa Canal - - 12>000),00
St. Lawrence Canal - 2,000,000
Red River Com. - 2,000,000
For drainage - - 7,200,000

ci 1,(00,000

$36,200,000
It is estiniated that in England

they have at least, twenty dollars of
curreuey per head of the population,
and that before the war in the States,
they posscssed about the samne propor-
tion. On that basis, the proportion
which Canada should have
would. be about 850>000)000,
leaving a margin of 813)800-
000. We have, however, only esti-
mated for one year's drainage. If
we take into consideration that it wvil
take,' at least, four years to, construet
the four works first stated, and that
by the end of that time, vie will have
500,000 more inhabitants, tlhrough
the natural increase and tide of eiau-
gration to our shores from the in-
ereased drnand for labor, which
would require $10,000,000 more
eurreney and if spread over four years
with the annual aniount for drainage,
the issue would thcn be $5-,600,000,
or $2,400,000 less than the estimated
necessities of the country.

It is possible, and we think proba-
ble, that the amount thus set apart,
would not be expendcd under six
years.

EMIG0RATION.

We would to, secure emigrants,
give evcry settier fifty acres of land
and a free decd, as soon ns lie builds a
house and clears ten acres on it.

No man should lic charged a cent
for the land lie ears himsclf ; lie
pays full value to the state in thus
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bringing it under cultivation.

TEIBER LIMITS.

Therc shiould bc no further sacri-
fice of our national wealth, by strip-
ping our public lands of ail that valu-
able timiber, ivhlch under a healthy
progrcss wve shalh require for our in-
ternali necessities. We Will at a
future tinie, furnishi information in
regard to the scrious loss to thc coun-
try, and destructive nature of the
systeni at present pursued. WTC do
not wishi it understood thiat %Ve 'would
seli no timiber to floreignp countries:
far froiniit; but its production and the
sale of it to luniberiiien,shiould be under
regYulations altogether more healthy
than the present ones, which result in
the wholesale sacrifice of the native
ivealthi of the country.

We liave shiown iii the previons ar-
ticle, the nature of the disease with
'which Canada is afflicted, and in this
article the character of the renedy-
more eurrcncy-what way that cur-

2.cyshould ho issued, through one
Mgreat constitutional heart--how paid
out for the dcvelopinent, of our nation-
al wealth, by whichi every dollar issued
would be the evidence of additional,
national wealth accrued. That cur-
rency, that life blood, wvould give an

impetus to evéry class of industry,
make our country prosperons, give
contentment to our people, and secure
for us that greatness which would
accrue f'rom the developuient of' the
internai riches of the country. The
main points iu those suggestions- for
the cure of our diseased condition,
are, first, the character of the cur-
reney issued, the proportion per head
of the population, and the purposes
for which it shail bc furnished. The
proportioned amounts we have sug-
gested are only for leading ideas. The
leading communications are necessary,
and it is ail-important ut the samne
time, that drainage should have a due
share.

The increased revenue, from the
increased prosperity of' the country
Vould relieve the Finance Mvinister
of the present impossibility of annu-
ally making the receipts cover the ex-
penditure, and hie would, whule main-
taiùing- a sufficiently protective tariff
on our own industry, be able to rapid-
ly reduce the duty on those articles
of neeessity which we cannot produce,
-thns oheapen living, and secure in-
creased prospetity and happiness, love
and loyalty, to the institutions of
thé éouùtry.

FALSE PRINCIPLES 0F CUIVRENCY.

I-% this article we will prove that
the principles upon w'hich. our present
currcncy is foundcd is uiisound,-that
it ased on a false priniciple, and
the proof iwill ho that it is injurions
to both those w'ho furnishi it and to
those whlo use it.

TUE FOU'NDATION 1S GOLD.

Our Governmnent bas made it ne-
cessary that the gold, coin or specie,

the security for our currency, must
either be procured from, abroad or be
dug from the earth. If it comes
from abroad, and a bnnk is cstablish-
cd vith it, the foreigner is at once
empowered by net of iParliament, to
lend three dollars in hbis, on interest,
for every one lie possessed ; lie is fur-
ther allowed, or rather compelled to
let the.Government have a part of it,
on which it pays him interest, but on
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whieh, he can at the same time, issue
bills as before. The resuit is, that a
foreigner is allowed three times the
wages or profit on his investment that
is allowved to other tax-payers in the
couatry. Those are the profits which
the s*ystcni authorizes, but from the
spectîlations in foreigu productions
requiring the gold for the buIs, almoat
as fast -as they are issued, the bilts
cannot be kcpt in circulation, as the
founders of that currency thought
they wiould, which is the first pxoof
that the system is uns'ound. A second
is, that in their anxicty to keep their
buis in circulation, so as to secure
satisfactory dividends to the stock-
holders, thcy are loaned to parties who
neyer pay, and that much of their
capital is swept away. These are
points wvhich show that the systemn is
injurious to stock-holders. The peo-
pie who are obîiged to depend upon
that eurreney. upon the gold which
we have shewn is leaked away from
the banks by the importers, unable te
procure gold that has thus been sent
away, cannot pay their debts, cannot
get money when they have earned it:
th"y are sued and rumcd and through
their muin the bank losseà accrue, a~nd
we thus sec that the system. involves
both the lender and the borrower in
muin. F3urther, the importer who has
Ieached out the gotd from the banks
and the country, having paid it away
for foreigu produets and procumed
more on eredit and sold them on cred-
it. cannot procure sufficient gold to
nicet bis paynients, his customers fail
and the end is serions and ruinous
losses to the importer. Thus 'we have
ample evidence to demonstrate that
the principles upon which our cur-
rency systeni is fonuded, is unsound
and ruinons to every class o? the com-
munity, every inember of the bodY
politie.

OUR OWN GOLD.

If in place of borrowVing gold from
other cou.ntries, wÇeshoUld d4ig it out

of the soit in Lower Canada, we Would
save the interest we pay to other
countries, but we would lose the value
of the time, whieh had been expended

-in digging it; for the gold, whcn pro-
cured ùs not national wealtli; it is only
the evidence of a work done-it is
simply the proof that a certain amount
of tlds earth has been taken from one
point and conveyed to another, and,
consequently, no increase o? national
wealth has acerued. I1f the labor
had heen expended ini draining the
land fromi which it ivas dug, so that it
would annually produce three timies
as mnucli as it did before, or if it liad
been expeiided i clearing up flew
territorýy, or if it hiad been expended
in building the Intercolonial Railway,
that thereby an increase of annual
production be forever secured, or an
animal saving in the cost o? trans-
portation of the productions of the
country cffeeted, there would be evi-
dence of an inerease o? 'national
wealth.

These facts enable us to per-ceive
that whethcr the currency o? a coun-
try is constituted of or based upon
the gold of another country, or on
that of our own, that the resulit in
the first casc is throughi the interest
to, abstract our inaterial earnings, and
in the second case, tue squandering o?
the time and strength o? aIl the mcm-
bers of the body Inpolitie engaged in
procuring it.

If in place o? basing currency upon
gold, we base it upon national wealth,
and suppose that i place of digging
up $12,000,000 of gold, that thie la-
bor was expended in the construction
o? the Intercolonial IRailroad, and $12-
000,000 of currency issued as the
value o? the work done. that currency
would then be the evidence of addi-
tional national wealth, acerued, and
not, as in flic first case, the evidence
of labor squandered. On railroads or
publie works, constructed in thatway,
the -freight eau be eanried at rates
tbat woôùld simply cover the cost of
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repairs and running expenses.
We require about $50,000,000 of

currency to efficiently supply pur pres-
ent population. At six per cent the
annual saving of that intercst on the
above amount, would bc $3,f0f000
-60,000,000 in tw'cnty years. To
have the correct saving we must com-
Pound it, whichi would prescrit us
with a, savirig of' 91 50,3563,500, w'hieh
is F-32,00000 more than one-third
if the prescrit assesscd value ô? al
the property of the country.

Is it not evident thiat the nation
or people who continue to squander
their national w'ealth by perpetuating
our prescrit systemi of currency, will1
ho ere long lookcd upon as being, conm-
pletely enshrouded in the height of
ignorance.

PRE.RM1UM FOR GOLD.

It is feared by sonie parties that
there %vould withi a national currency
be a prcrniiui on gold. If we over-
imported there w'ould be, and that pre-
xniuin wvould be precisely in proportion
to the amiount we over-imiportcd, and
the loss would fall directly upon the
importers. Those parties w'lio f'car
that preinium, should be awvare that
although our bank bis are redeem-
abc in gold on deniand. we yet pay a
beavy premnium for goîd, for aIl rates
of interest over five per cent. in this
country, are a prenuiium for gold,
for iio mari in this country~ c an
afford to pay more than five per cent.
for the use of mnorey for any regular
industry, and ail that hie pays more
than hie can afford to pay, no miatter
what the rates are, is the premium
paid.

Those whio have investigrated this
question, both in Erigland and Ameri-
ca, have ascertained that the average
net earnings of a people are not over
five per cent., tiierefore aný one pay-
in-g more than five per cent. interest is
paying a prenium for gold : yet the
"theoretical " polit-icians of this coun-

try argue for adopting ail kinds of

seheines at amy rate of infercst to in-
duce capitalists to bring their gold
to, Canada, to make it prosperous;
whiereas, it is evident thiat every dol-
lar that we pay more than five per
cent. on, is a curse upori, and an instru-
mentality that inîpoverishies the
counitry.

That premium, in the first place,falls
upon the industnious classes in the
eountry, and in the second place upon
the B3anks, and in the third place on
the importers. For the mainous rates
of interest, ruins so many o? the eus-
tomers of the Banks, tlîat at no timie
for years have their securities been
worth within ten per cent. of the face
value, and in a period of stagnation
like the present, are not worth within
twyei1y per cent. thereof. At the pre-
se'nt time they have, about 845,000,-
000 of notes and bills, 20 per cent. off
is 89)000)0001 if that is not premuium
enougli to pay foir gold, they will, un-
less wisely avertcd have ariother in a
few years nmore. The importer though
in tîme outset. apparently guaranteed
against a premiiumn, froîn the bills bring-
ing gold on denmand, finally throughi
hisi severe losses pays a Ilpremium,"
that would mnake a Croesus stare. To
get an idea, there arc iindividual firms
in Canada whio have ovem' $1,000,000
due them, 2-0 per ccnt., or 8200,000
in that ivay for a -'premiiun "on cg old,
should certainly open their eyes. Let
those who fancy wc over-estimate ho
satisfied o? our correctn *ess by the fact
that during the severest pinch in Etio-
land last fail, which pressure by tle
wvay was caused by immense over-
importations as shown in tlic Revicin
for January. Exchequc'r bis whieh
are the most reliable of ail British
securities of short dates, thrce months,
feIl 15 per cent., and those, of four
moriths 25 per cent. Ail rates o? ini-
tcrest ini Brgland over the iverage r
per cent., is a premium for gold, anid
rates under that is a discount for gold.

RUNNING THE BANXS.
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It was stated in thelHamilton Spec-
tator of November l2th, Ilthat there
could hc no mun upon our Banks. ho-
cause the holders, of the bis cithier
owed the banks, or to those wvho did
owe the Banks, wiehl, strne , si
may appear to the Spctator, is Just
the reason that there is a coiistant run
upon the Banks for gold for the
bis as fiist as they get into the hands
of? those very parties w'ho owe themn.
The only parties w'ho need gold are
the imiporters, and as fast as the bis
are issued, the iniporters reeive themn
and get the goid, and have thus drain-
ed the Banks of PU~ the capital they
possessed, and of' a very large propor-
tion of their deposits. TheI "n
is constant, is not seen, but is feltby
everýy eiass of soeiety as weIl as the
Banks. It will be readily seen by
every thinking and reasoning business
man that thle Banks are powerless in
the matter, that their whioie interests,
and the interestR ot the whole country
are at the mierey of the importers, and
that tlirought this systemn of currency
the importers are continually at the
mierey of enehi others importations.
That hiunt wliere you will, there is not
a sourd frnaneiai spot for a singie mcem-
ber of the body politie to rest the sole
of his foot upon. lWc first ga.ve amn-
pie proof, and have above re-demon-
strated that our systemi of eurreney
and Banking is founded upon faise
prineiples, and the resul.t ruinous to
every mnember of tlic body politie.

OBSERVATIONS.

It -will noNv bcecearly undcrstood that
on our present suppîy of currency, of in-
dustrial life-blood, lias hitherto been
dependant uipon local hiearts, the Corpo-
ration ]lankis of the country; the only
confection betw'een which consists of a
conti nualivar upon ecdi others r,. scQ'iirces
_a continuai fight or strife for cadi

other'-- gold,for tic foundation on which
they are by laiv requircd to stand; while
figiting for i t tie iiniporters hve rua away
witli that foundation, and they are now
kept in position like a, kite upon one-
half of a string, callcd Ildeposits not on
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interest."1
Thus cih of those currency hearis are

continually at tic mercy of eacli other,
and ail of tlem nt the mcrcy of the im-
portcrs, who have fakzen awvay tlieir
foundation, tlic "rocks," on wiich they
sliould stand. out of which, likze oil froin
our niati ve rocks, our ý;urruncy, tic life-
biood of the industry of tlic country
originates, and tlirougli icili the pro.-
Sent supply is perpctuated.

PRtOFITS OF IS.'ýcIX0 CURRENCY.
Our B3anks during the iast seven ycars

furnislicd us witi an average Of SIO,-
350,000 of eurrenry, froin wili dcduct
tlie average amount of specie during the
sanie period, S4,700, 000. thc difference
S5,650,000 is thinirrs amiount the B3anks
have seven per cunt iinturv'st, on amouat-
in- to S395,000 annualiy. A large
amnount of tiat $4,700oOO returned as
spedie, lies in thc vaiilts of banks in
other couintries, for -thli ive niust add
intcrcst on about $2,000 ,00u of bills, for
tiev arp gctting interest on their gold,
and if tliey liad to iend gold in place
ofhbills, could notultilize it. The amouint,
or S140,000 added Io tic first amnount,
gives the. banks S535,000 annual profit
on issuing bis iii place of lcncling goid.
Tiere are sonie smnall Rites to taize from
and ýaddl to thüt aggregate, but tic bal-
ance woul(I not be muci under tbat
above given ; -%ve have notrooni for then.

If:tlie principle upon wliicli tlie sys-
tem i founded. ias sound, thc banks,
witi S20,000,000 in gold, could furnish
us iriti SG,000,000 of buis, which wouid
lie a less aniount, to supply the- country
than stated in. tic iltoitreal Trade Jev.iezo,
a feci iveeks since as the propo-rtion ini
circulation in tic United States, before
thc war, wvlich was S25 per head of tie
population. Forty out of sixty millions
of those bis would draw interest witi-
out any consideration given for the ad-
vantage, except a trifing bank tax. Tliat
interest conipounded for 20 years, will
show an accumulation of S114,787,200,
or if the tax referrcd to is deductcd, an
amo-nt about equal to one-fourtli of our
national wealtli. WVien ire can have al
that currcncy for nothing through a
sound national systemn, we are surely
paying dearly for currency.

PROPORTION 0F cURRENCY.
Our banks during last year furnished

us with an average of about $9,600,000
buis, estimating tic population at 2,500-
000, wiii show less tian $4 per head,
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and the proportion during the iast six
months iess than $33' per head, the sul-
ver in circuilâtion wbich mst bo
addod thereto wvill probabiy at
one dollar per head, aý above
shown from the Z'rade Reviciv, par-
ticuiariy reliablo authority on that point,
be $25 per biead in tise United
States, before tise wvar, thereforc we have
only about one-seveuth the amouint
wvbich they found necessary, and the re-
suit is, wve have oniy about one-scvontb
of the prosperity, and stagnation and
lossos arc the inevitable rcsult, and our
popl)uation withi nothing to do and no
moncy to get for it if tbey couid find
work, are forced out of the country by
the tens of thousands to fall by the
sword in a foreign land.

B3ANKC FAILURES.
Our banks have the reputation of hav-

ing neverfailed. Is that truc ? Wbien
a man pronises to a bank to pay bis
notes, and does flot, the bankis say ho has
failed and mark huîn so on their books.
We hold, that whiea they, as snoney iund-
ing institutions, promise to furnish a
customer with a certain line of discounts
if he w~ili deposit with theni, that if
that bank faits in abiity to fuifil that
promise it bas fiiled as compleoely as tbe
man wbo they dupended upon to prt mpt-
ly meet bis notes, and in an individual
point of view, th e failuro is more serious

in the case of the bank, than in that of
their custoniers. if that position is cor-
rect, whicb we know is flie case, wvill
any banlc in tise country bo able to pre-
sent an uatarnished name. They fail
and cannot lbelp it, and their failures

*ruin mcii by tise thIousand. Let thein be
careful hecaftcr and wise to accept a
systom of National Currency, -%vbich
wvould save them, from ail sudsi faihires,
and the min to thousands of others
consequent thereon.

The Manager of the Baunk of British
North Aiacrica, in Brantford, a fcw years
since refused a customner arnd manufactu-
rer their discount as promised. The
manufacturer 1)romptly told him lie
wouid go out and makze it pubiicly
known that bis bank biad faiied. The
resuit wvas, tise Manager promptly dis-
counted tise note.

WLIAT 10 REMEMBER.
The prominent facts ensbodied in the

information above given, what cvery
n-han sbould continuetliy remenîber, are

lst,-The uusoundness of tise present
svstem of Corporation currencv.

2nd,-Its extreme scarcity in propor-
tion to population.

3rd,-Tbe startling amouint the coun-
try pays for it, and to whomi we pay it.

4tb ,-Tbe ruinous nature of that cur-
rency to evcry ciass of the community.

THE ONLY TRUE CURRENCY.

Tisegoverament of tise Universe
is founded upon and pcrpetuated
through immnutable princýp1cs, and
any governmcnt or any law, & any fi-
nancial arrangement, the foundation
of which, or in thse organization or
perpetuation of which, those princi-
pies are in any way violated, will, in
the end, prove to be ruinous to thse
intcrests intcnded or cxpeeted to, be
benefitted thereby. Thierefore, ail
national laws and regulations should
be fouïsded upon those imnmutable
principles, uýpon which und through
which, t-he Universe is .perpetùated;

aud not, as is so, often tise case, a
con"lomcratc mixture. thse resuit of
coninual Il lo-rolliing," of Ilyou butter
iny brcad and I wvill butter yours."
Nothing, will do nmore to promincntly
indicate the intelligence of a eountry
or the wisdon of its govcrnment, than
the soundness of its eurrecey. That
soundness will bc manifcsted fromi its
bcing,

lst,-The offspring of thse Gov-
ernment and the evidence of national
wealth.

2n,-The proportion it will con-
.tinually bear to the population and
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industry of the country.
3d-Froiu the profits accruing

from. its issue beliging to each mem.-
ber of- the body politie.

Our present systein of currency is
identical in priticiple withi an individ-
ual organization fflled withi local lîearts,
oneC liere dnd another there, but each
seeking to perpetuate, its ow'n exis-
tence, without any regard to, the
wants and interests of the whiole in-
dividual, eceh through branches or
bits of itself, ever earnestly striving
to poach upon the local support of'
each other; neitiier docs their exis-
tence ori-,ina.tte within the individual
organization or body politic-tie nia-
terial is a forcigni substance, and is
ltcrally a dcad substance; for it is
only yellow 1- dust" or dross which bas
not withiin it ttny vitality whatever.
If a nian owiied a thousand acres of'
it, a thousand fèet deep, it would
not, grow hlmii a mouthiful to eat,
while one-fourtli of an acre of good

tillable land, possesses sufficient of an
mnate productive principle, wvbich, if
properly cultivated, will annualiy pro-
duce for te cultivation, ail the food
lie eau consume.

Wliat would be thouglît of a Crea-
tor whio forilued an individual upon
the principle of perpetuating bis exis-
tence through local hearts, construeted
of foreign substances that are dead,
which. possess no inate producing
quality, and cannot elaborate any vi-
tality. Satan, in ail bis folly, would
be ashamled to own Qt he was the
author of sucli an abortion. The
manufacturer of miud idols on the
banks of bis sacred IlGanges,'" would
not be a step lower in the scale of ini-
telligence. Yet our present systein
of currency is an exact type of just
such an abortion, and it bas been the
xnighty universal Jugernaut of ail
ages; continually rolling on and crush-
ing out the financial existence of iLs
willing 'victims, to their hearts con-
tent.

THE DIVINE SYSTE.'

In the Divine System, of orgau-
ization, founded upon immutable
principles, we find one single constitu-
tional heurt, which in the process of
creation is elaborated out of the mate-
riais of the individual organization,
and that through the agency of that
heart, the supply of the life current is
regulated to the necessities of each
meniber thercof.

Our Creator lias given each indi-
vidual existence a, perfect systern of
its own. Hie lias also furnishied each
with a life current of its own, through
whieh nourishimeut, is carried to eveiy
part of teé iuman systexu, aiding it
to dispose of ail superfinous accumnu-
lations, anîd thereafter returning to
its fountain bead in the heart, to be
increased and revivi5ed, to again be
made instrumental in continually
nourishing the whole system.

Tliat life current is developed
through thé assiînulation of the pro-
dueLs of nature by the operating hauds
of the different organs of the body
into a life current, wbieh in its per-
petual rounds carnies to every part
supplies, to feed those operatingbands
and to cast off the surplus to be re-
turned to nature's greaù store-bouse,
tLucre to be chemicallyý and nîaterially
re-organized, to again become the
fructifying agency for perpetuating
the inatenial universe. Following, the
simile, the principie set before us by
the Creator, basing a curreney upon
the princîples tauglit us in the Divine
ecouomy, tlîrough wbich a life current
or currency for the body poulie
sbould be secured. that curreney must
be maanufactured within it and not in
some foreigu country. It must be
in proportion to the requirements of
cadi meînber,-it must be regulated
by the capabiiity of thie body poulie-
of the individual members of the
country to work, by whose hands the
eélaboration is perforxned, which pre-
-pare and consume the supply. It will
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then. bc sufficient f0 carry off tlic sur-
plus ,.ecuiiiul«ttioiis and refuse, to p)our
if into the grecat laborafory of* nations,
froîii whiil i n rettîrn, the body pol-
itie will rccei\ e its (lue proportion to
eniricli, invigorate anîd perpetuate flie
national exi.stcîîCc and coièrei sfrcîth,
prospcrîfy and happîiness upon ecdi
indi\ idual or iîeniîbcr of' fic body
politic.

A national currcney fo be soun(l
xnust bu a type uf' liaf Divine eoîî-
ouîy-nîîst Ie ori-inated out of une
-National lieart-tie Governnient of*
flic couintr- . Itif însf bu i>ýued fbr
flic developînient of' flie national
Nwcahth. throm±lî whicli ilicîeascd mna-
teriat strenétfl will lic sccure(l. lIt
wvill f len flirough. it:i cuntinuied 011cr-
cf ions, îîourih cveîy uîieniîber of -io-
cety.. ilîrougli if pro(luets and
wealth i îultîiîly. Our surpilus pro-
ducfs vill lbc c:îrried off to fobreigui
nations ,and froni these surplus pro-
duef s wc will s-ceure those liecesaries
and even. luxurics whicli are cojidu-
cive f0 individual and national hap.
pincss. ilien flic ni.ons whicli
bring fo oui're mîore uf* tlîeir pro-
duets flian wc could paty flor wifh our
surpilus products. would hoose by the
franîsactionî ; *Lèr flîcy wvould, liavc fo
waîf unil wc eould scure a surpilus
fo balanc 10ieni. Tlîcy wvould flot
blccd flic body politie iii tlîc way it is
flou leached ouf of' ifs lite blood by

iîrii&csat frihtilrate., of inter-
esf; f'or our currency cuuld only bc
uscd f0 pay Ilor imlports to tlic aiiiifn
of oui' cxports, aindl flic whole of it
would ever bc lkept. iii circulation,
and an incre:isc 'Voul( bc issueà
tiiioughi the coîistitutîomal heurt of'
flic boedy politie, in a duc Troportion
iwith thec inCcwas of lic boly poulie,
,;o thaf ecd ienîber wvould at :ll
finies siecure cvcry driopevciy fihrthinîg
of lus jusfý dule, and tliat proportion
woul ho exz.ctly flihe aniouif lic
earncd.

ilîcre is nu gefting ai, deeper iii
flic currency question flan h fli 1re-

going illustrates, for flhe suggestions
aire upon the principles est ablishced by
the Auflior ol'ail true priuîciples,togct
bchind ilîcîn or below thein. would lie
f0 lzet beinid or bclow the Éoundation
of the uîîiverse.

Tiierefore aIl eurreney systexîls that
are based upon any othier systein or
foundation, imust bie unreliable, un-
sounid wud fattal to th e structure and
to those whio depend upon it. ILook
wherever you wviI1 throughi the m-orld,
and you will sec thaf assertion deinon-
strated by f*oots. In that brigliter âîge

-nd cia about tu dawn upun our world,
ivhen the trutli Ilshalh cuver the earth,
as thelwaters cuver the grCat dIe), it
ivil! be flic only systein ut* currcncv
u,ýCd by anny niationi throughout ail the
cnI1Css ages yct to be. if is on flic
prinicil)le of' the iirst eurrcncy used in
J3ritain ; the principle lias beeri adop.
ted in India, wvhere they have no other
paper currciicy, and if wvill yct be the
only currcncy of Blrifaiiii and ill lier
coloiis- and thec s~tatesinen wvho first
apprclicnd tiiose truc principles, anîd
estabii such a eurreniey f'or thecir
counfry, wvill constitufe it thli norning
star -nid beacon, to ail others ii flic
patlîway of* national ])rogCss.

110NW T11.1 CCItIEN'Y SILOULI BE
îLED.

The governîncufn is the mmnd of flic
body poulie, and as a mian througli the
intellectual or reoniu lculties- be-
stowved uponl hiiîîî, înusf decide upon
flic ainount ut food nccessary fo secure
vigor, licaîlih and h;picso nOuiust
fl icn ld of flic 1)od" îîohitic decide
ul)ol flic proportioni of" lhf current or
curreincv fliaf will lie sufllicient for flic
body politic. i. wvill have flic saine
rides f0 -uidc it. as the individual mîan
cxpcriece. and reason, thaf. of ctiers
ils wel as ifs own. 'l'le goveriîînent
by aseraiin fli roportionî of' cur-

re eypr iicad of pop)ulationi rcquired
ii flicilîosf i>rosperotis e;Otlutries. wil
flicein have data, to guide if. Second,
flic rates of iufcrest thiaf prevail in
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prosperous countries will be land-
marks. Third; the net average sav-
ings of the people of the country,iwhich
cani bc near enough ascertained througli
proper statistics.

If the average rates of interest
should bc foutnd to be greater than
the average net savings of the iudustry
or increascd national wvealth of the
couniry. thon the rates ivill he too

.Il, eid more eurrency be ceurd.
Those niet savings should a=wy ho
twenty per cent. higlier than the aver-
age rates of interest; the borrower wilI
thon nmake that proportion frorn his
loan. For instance, if interest is four
per cent., and lie niakes ive, that will
'be twenty-five per cent of the amount
of the carnings on the suin borrowed;
if; howcver, lie pays five per cent. in-
terest, and only makes four, lie w'ill
loose twventy per cent. through the
transaction. Fourth, it should only
bce issued to pay for work donc, tlirough
whichi the national wcalth will b I d-
veloped, and an aninual return bie se-
cured. For opening up the country
by roads. canais, and throug ý driae
as more particulariy referred to, ini
other articles of' this Reviewo.

.A QUESTION AS'SWERED.

In reading tlic foregoing to on1e whom,
ive have found able to clearly appre-
bond our views on eurreney, 'he asked
i 'what way a national currcncy ivould
prevent mnen fromni nortgaging their
property for foreign or gold currcney, as
they do now. The ansiver is that it

would be illegal, it could not be collea-
ted, the borrower and lender would
both violate tlic lav, and each run the
risk of the penalties. one of %vlhieh
would followv on prosecution, the other
is inate, that is would iresit fronli the
violation of a. "ltruc princile," or
immuiitable lnw of the Creator, and
would sooner or later fali upon the
parties violating it., whether they were
prosecuted or mnot. The Creator
tauglit the firîst man borai into the
world, that the violations of truc laws
or prînciples brou-ht their own punishi-
ment. Gocn. xiv. 7, IlIf thon doest
well slîalt thon not bce accep)tcd, and if
thon doest ill. sin lictki «t lte door."
In other words the blcssing of Goa
will resuit fromi doing right, and a
punishniont froni doing wrong. Fur-
ther, the Alpha and Oioga, the One
who tauglit thiat principle to that first
born, conflrmied its iminutahulity i
the 12t.h verse of the last eliapter of
the B3ook of Rovelations," My reward
is with m7e to give every mon accord-
in- as bis wvork shail be.' As lie hath
donc riglit or ivrong the reward is
alisolute, is sure as the tlîrone of hea-
ven it will bie equitable and inevitaible.

NoTE-It nias be nccessary to liera
state that ia our suggestions for a nation-
al currciicy iii the 1?evicw for Jannary
îwe showcd tliat therc, -%vs no neccssity
that a truc national currency should
ever be redeenable, but %wo tiien Sug-
gested that it should be redeemable at
the end of twcenty ycars. The reasons
for makiin it redeeinable do not now
exist, and thertfore tiiere is no allusion
to that point in the above article.

THE "LE ADERe' DABBL ING 1IN FIAC.

WE, have not space to "-anvass a
tithe of the erroncous ideas in the
nionctary article iii the Lcadcr'e an-
nual trade review, that will bie found
in its columas of Jan. l3tb, 1865.

We2 however, give, the Leader the
benefit of Our circulation, cov-cring a
large portion of the leading business
nien of Canada, byisrtnDt
opinion of the Il gentlemnan," it sug



The Leader DabbIing in I"iLVL7ce.

ctshoId Ilmake Iiirnself acquaint
cd withi our banking systeni."

9 he subject belig cozigenlial WC
have foiilowed Ilus Suggestions. andi
adicd to oui' i)eviois store of'know.
icdgc,. li is truc that we, did not uzc
far,-it, wa îot îîeessaî'-y ; fbr tlic
.Leader asstîred uis that- the charter of
the Roqyd ( Bnai« ]ek, %vas as .1
maLter of* 1 actcxactiy like that, of
Ievery chartered bakiii the counîtry

without a ,iii4gie exceptioiî.*' There.
fbre, it itust ,e jîst as sound as aiiy
other or our- bainks. and noune oi thce
others any somnder dîl it.

Trghan inCi'ease(l -acquaint-
alîce", we hiave Icarncd dui~t the stock-
holders (if the Rloyil Uaimdwn Banke,
arec1womised qSS iii --discounts" for'
every 815 paid on thecir stock, and
thiat one gîteai.awell known bus-
iiîess ian iii Tor-onto. wlio tlîouglit of'

tkîgsevcr:îi thousand dollars %vorth
of stock. findingr upon cxaniination,
thiat thiere wcre mnesi on tlie Iist for,
82,000 anda 85O00. and 10 000. Who
he. eoid !Zc.-ireely ever get $10 ont of
on account, without s:ending, tell timnies
for it, (elcciled to înivest: anîd àl wolild
ho a pitv. l'ora ian flit had1( aîîything
to I~rsalor pi-event îuicn wvho have
nothing, front get -S.Obypy
ingr ùne lîuudred and i rt.

It. îîscd to bc sîîpposed that. batiks
were establishced by stock-hoiders to
loan inoncy to L'ic people. This bank
bcing on the slîovin of the Letider, a
type of aIl thie others3, our s'scwliiu»g ini
prcvious iiiiiîbcrs of the ?eiiew, is
now cnosd;ta.in place or thecir
fuifilling- those deceptive pretensions
of supplying flite public, tlîat i 1 anl
organizcd systeun to borrow froni the
publicde oitr. to lcnd to the
steck-hioldere. As ail fatl.-3 principlcs
work backward wc have the evidetice
thît the systeni our batiks arc foundcd
on is a fallse systcun, and as cvcrytliing
f'oundcd upon falie principles niust
cruitbie to dust., so eventual loss or
m-in is the fate of ail whio trust to
tîteni.

Tie Leader thinks the righit given
ini the 27t.h clause of titeir IRoyal Ca-
niadiani Charter throughi wichii is ac-

Iquircd the privilege to owe niine Lunes
a s inlucli as it is Worth is soiund and
rigla, bc:usc Ilevcry eliarterc(l bank
ini the eouîitrýy" lis ncc{uired Lhe Sanie
privilcge. Vlie 7)rinieple thîe Leader
tliu-, inculcates is that soine detinite or
nîiiîîetibe nuntbcr of' wronqs w~ill iake

oiîe'riltttha becuse«iloiw cxîst-
* nig baliks; arc I*olîîded upoi Il rottoît",
*or unsoundl)iii)c-litUcoy
al Caniadian, onddunUcsainle
prînciples, îuîust necessarily ho sound.
And the Led(-r applies the saizne

rc toîiî s0'ust-iiîî the soniidiiess. and
l)oreYof' the 25tli clause in ils

chîartcr, tiîrouzli whiclh iL i., allowed
sixb,1 days- indulgence and iiinnîuni-

ty airainst the Shrl'wlîen iL fi ils
to pay its debts. Thie indulgence se-
curc(I is not, a riyh t acquired-it is «
violation of' bhe ratCharter of
Britisli riglits" or liberties, that al
ar e dqîu« in Uhc sigit of thle iaw. If
the (3overnnîiient accord bo one class

iilnunlitics thlat iL, wItlîhiolds.r froin ail
other classes ju the :aline position, the
prinicipie of' equni justice is vioiated
anid the privîlege granted, il phce of'
being, a righ t is cleariy ,ecît to ho a
violation of the constitution to ho a
grrealt wrong. The <Pqiify principle ol'
justice iS or Divine origgin. It is flound-
cd upon truc, nunate hîws or princi-
pics and thec violation of the prineiples
is bliercfore a violation 0f at law of the
IDivinec Ruler, anîd eoniscqnetiy a
grcat ic-ong. a wrong upon the coun-
try and iîpoîî Uic wlîoic donminion of'
the Suprenic IRuler. anid as il is an
înclîaîîgcable iwroig it originatcd in

thec domîinionîs of the c power of'dark-
ncss'il and tiiose îvlio, etîdorse the
wvroiîg, liccessarily range tlienîscilves,
on tliat question, at leust, ini the ranks
of' thîe chiidrcîi of cuil, beiiîîg, kown
by the conîpany they kccp, wc fiîîd
tlîeir position, by the airuiients tlîey
use ;-for instance, tiiat ton %vrong
batiks wili produce one rigît, one,-
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that ten rotten things ivill form one
sound one, and finally that. ten evils
will prodluce onc good.

Thero arec othors, howcver, f2'icals
of t/h se , IVlîo argile iliat it is
wisc or nccssarv ta confer those priv-

ileg-es upon tlic bankis f0 prcvent thoir
failing, foir thcir faltlure woul prodîîce
greatcr cvils than can resuIV fromn the
possessing flic privilege. To takoe
that position is f0 admit that fthc sys-
tenm is flot on a. soîînd foundation, tlint
it requircs f0 be bolstercd up. and
thut to do -o the conistifutionni lnwv of'
the countrv, and a law of the Divine
Ruler is 'iolatcd.

WILP CATTN(G AND) XITEING.
"lWilci catting and 'kifcing," arc 'Midi-

.agan nîc'tapfimoije:l descriptions of a batil
that is li"in- clhas'd-ruaie-by dog.i-

îmen, iaqîorl.er-foi- goid and arc afraid of
cecrv Inanl velo watfs .1111 goldi or life
blooil and kid:;is to l)e hchld in lins-
ilion liv a.srn- Deposifs *'-ealledl

l).rivdnionev. iii'fti f fliat is
Ilie Condition of oui' t>ankls, whiich thecir
tnonfll statemInents showv to bc' flhe Case,

:11( aisii-tted by' tuie Jeadir titu' l'ovai
Canaidiati 1Batil is, to be a typle of tîtose
inistitultions il, w'vill ncsaivbc a ivild
caftiaq andc ki1Cie,q institufioni. AS wc
bave got. so liear idieliagati iin Our dliseoiv-

Nvles Wc vil1 lue îauiuonicd forî adopting,
atgurii y:iier plrase t dihiiicate Illei

terliuz f the' Le ader, %ivhicli is fliat if.
is ('videlitiy iot <nl' " daling" oin fi-

natîce, lit 3 "q in't bdilld."
Iii fIhat huiîtcsit lias becen led in

tue salie article to supposc flît Il tue
capital of t Ilv' Colinry isfo a great cxtciif,
lockicd up1 ini Montrealt f te seriolis iii-

CoiiV'ieliii'c of flie lresýt of the Couîîîtrv '
hr.iti is -1tlie C'apital of ollier Colni-

f.ries fIlat is i'kvd 11p ihl ]MoirCa, anîd
Ille iîuîîuosililitv of Ilic batiks ta fînci
goid to lia. for fliosegod-he i-

der our R'«likl rrz c Systcm, iltcy
are' Comnp)-It'hlt' to do-is vhiat, cauises
surit seriolil inconiveiience and losses
throutgltoît flie wliole couîntry.

The' Leader thinlas fhtat a " local
likii Toronto, thialtis th.ttflic Rqo!,-

ei (:e.i wollld bv so n'eil Iîîatagcd
thîtti ieiflli'r thli hporters of Montreai
or mi:y otliur Ii.eu -vould bic abule f0
dr-ain away ifs goid. fiat ifs bis will
have soine iltîidefttied qli;;!it.. fhiat wvill
kecp tbin in circulation, and hnportcrs

shin, thiei. It got so near legal ten-
der at tliat point. Iliai -me alinost %wonder
it did nof. strike for delîvercrnce froin
its cvii tranines and talle its stand
alonig side of National Ciurrüne)'.

lii'flic JLeader of 'Mairch flic lGfhi is
the admission tliat thleir. legal tender
îîot es-national ciii-ren v - bas caîiscd
"isilvvr f0 lie a diig in thec United

tas"w'hich to otî1radrsno to the
Lcader-is an evidence of' flic dawvaing
of ftliat brighter futuire, whcin thie %ror-
ship) of 91 gold and silver'" shall cease,
an<l national eturreacv lîccome the lifé-
blood of incliistrv Ilhrouglîout aill Cliris-
tianl nations.

Ti'h "pers ?ia1ify" of thie Leader objeet%
to a national clurrency becaUSe, it would
be " 1)rotLctirc," that is more a(lvantage-
ous to ourScLAVLc than In others, 'which
amounlts to thlis, hiat if. ivould Pt'cv'cft
our wcalth, i)rosi)crity and hiappincss
froin bcing shîpped away by ira-
Porteurs or carried off by forcigners, thcerc-
forc is <:fraid it votild proteet us from
cvii and tlic fearîtil consequcncesmvc to-
day sce rcsulting tlivrcfroin, ovcr our
%whoic Colîntr.v.

It. wiii bic scen thiat by' worlzing Ont
its îriîîciples thaï; it. is., morc afraid of
goo(l than of cviprefers darkness to
lighit; ignoranice to kuioin'l.gc.;11nd thuls

beigtddes liot Iziowv Nvrlictir -%vt
are l"iinavislî" or "ligitoiîntît, buit u.îeex

thatwc ac "precininient for b)ofli," and
tile reason asigîîd for the oclso
aioinlts f0 thiis: tui %Wr cannot(?orwiil liit
îîniderstand wvliy ifaill our cxisting banks
wvcrC est;tblisheýtd 1upo01 a falsu sy.stcm,
thiat anotiier one establiihed iipoîî the
saine* systein wiil flot transforîn the faîise
sysf cmi into a truc onc. It appears that
flic .&aderis not yetaware thattiîc liglît-
Ilings and thunlert-S of Ille Book of flcv-
elations are nIlrely typical of Ille goings
fort-i of the (riffl iii ii" ;ippoititvd tlme,
and tliat the~ tliiuncli<r.- are( Ille beffinwifly

of flic osier of ail] false theloriesi
falsc primeles and f;icgodq, as rhey
hcnlioan flie doivnfali of thîcir idols. Th)at
flic tîmunider wvill he kIlown frora the
lightîingi- froîîî ifs i!eri'!,; holding up the
ittols to bc vrlie ivh)ilc tuic lighit-
ilingy tue t.rith, %vil] bi- kinown froin ifs
beiiig fouided on truc ultiniate princi-
ltes; that flic oniy way fa stop tht' de-

structioni of anly týhCory Nvili be by' prov-
ing that, it is truc, from data that Canl bc
stsained by or itIiof trill uitirnafc prin-

ciplespas we have, under Iltruc currencyll
iii titis mnrahr of the Reveiw proved ont
systein of national currency ta, bel and
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not as the Leader, by sirnply asserting its
vieNwS, must bc sounci, because there are
other things of the saîie hind ; for those
other thiings iiity bu misound, and wvheth-
er thcy are or not., it is flot true evidence.

The Leader should learn that the thun-
der nuver hurts; it only shonts along the
pathivay of the liglitii-triith-to tell
wvhere it has buuu,, deelating the destruc-
tion accornplislied, and that the derthun

does not stop the lighting-trth-for its
existence is dependant tipon anxd subse-
quent to the sinashing of thc concrete
ideas and false theories, false principles
and false gods of the thuniderers.

Vie suggest ia conclusion, that the
Leader had probably better Ilacqtuaint"
itself more thor-oughly with our banking
systuma before it d«ldiles in finance again.

BEWTAJE 0F CONFEDERA.ION.

WE do not intend to write mueh
upon flie question, but think it ne-
cessary to, state that thiat acre is dawn-
ing when mien wvill be able 1to perceive
and understand the prineiples of g- -
verninent, as l)resCiitetl iii the Divine
arrang~ement of the Universe - and to
undlerst.tid that any urfaetfo-
ded upon any other prineiple is
unsouind :înd c.,nnot endure.

In the July niiniiber. of the 1?cvielw,
we stated it to be impossible thiat a
Conlèderation uft hie Ilriti.shI Ainerien
Provinces cnild bc iîrraiiýed thaît
would zive ultiiiiaie satisfaction. aînd
that t1ue true andmi ly -sond Systenu
Was aî -LgsWcc(1, A sys-
teîîu for a ÉFederal Cg-iîîleratioi lias
been coiicocted.* and tlic proof of tue
soundness of flié vicws we precnted iii
Juiy, lias been t'ully deînonstrated by
the eoncocters of the sehecne.

E achi province is a, 1 lbody politic."
The rel)re-sentat i ves of cacli iii present-
in- to thecir constituents the resuit of
thèir efforts, dlaim that thecy have eachi
niade an aîrrangemeunt that is more
advantageousz to thenm thian to the
others. and tliat thiere will bc a1 savîngr
to eaeii1 at tue expense of1 ail the othiers.

W~e thuls have the aîdmission ofecadi,
that cacli wvere robbcrs, and the filet,
w'hich their confession prsns is that
a band of robbers hlave fornied a
brotherhood, and we truthfuily add
that it was fornucd during their pro-

gress througl a "Gkhanpain saturn-
alia." We do not write for the mnen
who eannot uuderstand that. no super-
structure can stand ou a foundation in
whichi the corner stones are admnitted
to be robbers, and robbing whio believe
that mnutual haîppiness and prosperity
wvil1 result fromu eachi chieating, ail the
others. he ineeption of that, seifish
prineiple originated withi Satan, and a
41Cltaý?tpuiî lizisc~v , a ot abre-
gated it, and to thieir hionor be it said,
that the Provinces whiei ]lave had an
opportunity have proinply di.shIonored
flic doingýs of their self-constituted
delegates. An over-ruiing Providence
bas brouglît their knavishl sehienues to
nouoglit.

If the sclieiee liad been foreed upon
thern as it is iii Canada, dissatisfaction
like a running sore Nwould have gra-
dunily dcveioped, and ]lave caten out
the vitality of tue Il Confèderation,"
and it would have eventuai- been
ruinous to ai, as the test lias proved
them to bc in the Ujnited States.

LEGISLATIVE UNION.

In flic British forrn of governiient
we have in the Sovereigmi and -Ministry
the mind that controis the whole na-
tion or I body 1)oitic,' 1o inenber is
allowed to, hiave anvy independent -e
tion that iil interfere withi the
gencrai wcvlfatre of the wiîole people or
body, the sanie as thc mmnd of mina
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controls ail the members of the body,
and does not allow tlic interests of anc
ta confliet w'ith thiat *-f the others.
That is 'aiso the principle upon wvhich
each %ystcm, of ail materiali varlds is
f'oundcd, and upon -which ail intclig-
eut spiritual existences are organized.

The star or world dependent upon
any other principle will be tlîrown out
of its truc course-the intellectual
intelligence iwnorincr a one cont'olinoe
niind, or holding it las separate ab-
s-olute and distinct interests, will be
found like Satan to bc going ist.ray,
and every body politie organizcd upan
the principle of seperate and inable-
intercsts, -%vill cvcntually find its path-
way ta be Iilled with obstructions, nnd
its end to be final ini.

Ž..atheiaticians ivili readçily under-
.stand that ta aiter a tu iar nithietical
ride inevitably resuits ini an injury
to the workiýg of' ail other truc arit.-
inetical raies.

To adopt a tîilse principie or ruIe
into a f>rnî (if g(aVeriiiient, wvili, lupou
the saine princeipal, eause injurýy to, al
the( trile prilcpee ill th-at florn of
goverînneit, ' alid -all truce prilieiples
wViil lit inito aIll Mh ler truc piciples
just as ance truc ville air piicipie ini
arithinetie fit,, into i allier truc mules
of that scienlc. 1?am ail (ruýe *2»'if-
pic arc iimm.ufrdde zinid iidfîmate, and
in the 'mtci fGd" (Rcv. eh.
10, vcr:e 1 t th.) is the k iowledge of

itnUcprinciple.s. whu311el the angel
wba ivili be secui wich ' ane tfoot on thce
land and otiC (on tic sca,' (1Rcv. eh.
IQth, v. Sth.) Nvili Mi Ga(d's zippointed
tixue, reveail ta thie. xvorld. Tiiose truc
princiffies NviIl be -swect" (deeply in-
tcrestingr) ta al. yet vcry 4bitter" ta
thosc iw1o hazve carmnestiy cildeavored
ta propoaý:tce ùise prixîciples aof gav-

mrinent, and tilsc doctrines iii reli-
gion, NviiI. as 44fire f'ront i caven"
(lici. Ch. '20(h, V. 9.) eansuinle all
Ciconstitutianal devils," hotl iii the
gavcrnmiît, af the nations zand ini flic
gavernuiient of' the churchles.

TYPE 0P TRUE GOVERNM-%E'T.

MUan is a type of the governing
principie iii ail truc naitionaIl govern-
moents. fle, ini bis mind, poizsesses a
suprenie contrai over each mnibar of
the body. If there wa.ý an independ-
ent mind in each nenîber of the bodly,
cspcciaiiy iii the tongue, w'c can rend-
iiy understand -what a eonfliet of in-
terests w'ouid soaner or latet' spring
up. One leg iwouid get tired and the'
other %vish ta muove on-one baud
wouid want ta fighit and flhc other ta
be at peace-ane cye wanld sec dan-
ger, ivhere aIl -.ould appear salle and
sure ta the other.

The intcndcd ta bc suprenic nuind,
nîlight for1 a tinie, under peculiariy fa-
vorable eirculmstancus, kcep the peace,
but if' the tangue should put ifs busy
propensities iii m<otion, the supreine
nuînid wauid be coinpietely staggcred,
andi wouid have to bring ta tlhe <lp,
Ci iitary niecessity." an''d ini the f'<ght

for supren'acy, iii the destruction of
the internai structure. ail that u'as af
value would cease ta cxist-hecalth,
wealtm and happincss would be con-
sumend in the Strife.

The federation and confederation
systeiin is the adoption of' the prînci-
pie that ecdi nîcîner of the '- body
palii" shall, wile appai'cntly uncler
the contrai of a suprem 'enhcd at the
saine tune possess aL separate and in-
dupendent, mid or contralling power,
eaich capable of îvorking like a fcise
mule ini aritinnetie ta the injurv of ail
the ather rides or niembers af the
, ,body politie," and the effort ta con-
trol cacbi m<eniber by "lchtecks" and
and "qîu''tees" xvili ho. as power-
les ta prevent their action as the con-
thinua probing af a runing sare is to
prcî'cnt suff'ering and injury and
death ta the huinan body. Further,
cach separate -<'keek",* or "-geuaraitc"
aLýra;inst such iudepenideuit action, is a
separate witness that, that Ilboý'<, pal-
itid" or forin aof governnment is un-
sound. And that fact illustrates the
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fact that, ail unsound prineiples can ho
proved to hc unsound by the internai
evidonce they afford. The iniatlîcîna-
ticiani who attempis to work ont a
prohlemn withi an unsound ruIe, iwcll
k-nows that hoe will eventually fail.

On the othier hand. a sound system
of governînent, requires no checkcs and
guarcintees, for its hecad is supreme;
so ail true principles possess internai
evidence t0 pi-ove that theyaro sound,
immittable an d 'li«e

Vie intend, in soine future number
of the ]?evicw., to explain for general
apprehiension, why a truc prieiple is
cîlways iiltinale.

Mle have presented the foregoingr
views based upon one class of pi i
ples, of w'hich man is the type. Thiere
is another elass of? intcilples, of whiehi
the vegetable creation is the type;-
trocs for exanîple-and we boere sim-
plý' state what we %v'iI1 in a future
number sbow-that the federal prîn-
ciple of goveriîunenit %vorked out to its
ultimate, developes il t0 be of the
Il tree type." and eonsequently, the
atteînpt to engraft it upon the man or
animal type, is preeisely like an aI-
tempt to graft a troc or its graff
upon a, hion: it wiIl produce a runnîng
sore in tlic animal. and tlhe troc or
grafî-"l Federation"-sccurc no life
or v igor through the theoreicaîl ar-
rangyement.

Vie, therefore, say 10 Britain and
to bier statesnien, beivare of' consent-
ing to ally sueli arrangemient. and 10
Canadians and their sistor Colonists,
to beware of' eaiorhsn thecir
animal jirinciples of goeiiint o
the vegetable principlo, and by yonr
retrograde net, range yourselves under
the banner of the Prince o? D.irkness.

It is not iii the design of Providence
that this (Igo of thle world slî:il1g
baekward by establishing nation-alities
upon false priniples-the termination
of that power o? the Prince o? Dark-

ncss-of the night o? ignorance is
em'ef wiW SQ near at hiand, that Ihere
-%vi11 not, ho lime to establish one in
this country before the "rnyý?steiry of
God s/mail be ./hished, as hi, hath
cciared to his servants t/me.pi-opmets.*"

-Rev. eh. x. v. 7t1h ; anid th at Il prin-
ciple ho kznow thiroughiout. flic British
nation, and Ibrougli il the folly of flhc
prcsent attempt at Fedieration and
Confederation ho fülly undcrs*tood.

As statedl iii the July numnber o?
this Revicw we asscrted thaI no
IFederal or Confederate systemn of
g-overnmient would do for us-that the
only sound systeni of goverament for
,British Anilerica, %vas a Legislative
Union. And we now fürîher assert
that having solved that -Mystery of
God.," froni the knowledgie il affords
o? flic itimate principle:s of goverui-
nment WC kniow that 11o systenu o?
Feieram o oir C.ofederadon Oan stand
for more than a "- littie season,"
R1ev. eh). xx. v. 3,. amid that Nwe hiave
m1veiglmcd the "lstolne-lev. chi. xviii.
v. 2 1. " T le ov'erwvhohaing trma/L thaI
wvill evcaîually crush ont ail FJederal,
ConI derate. and ReptbliCri.n systeins
o? govoriiuient, aci know it 10 ho
sufficient, aud know flue nature of flue

"/bc-l h. xx.'~ v. 99," ilat will
consunme tiiose principles 1- fli tc nd,"
anîd put at Ln:îl end o flhe civil -war
in the *United States.

Vie kiiow ams n'el as we know whcen
flic sunl riscs ini the 111orniaig, that the
only sound systn o? nationýal govom'n-
nment is the "lomc/ciand that
it i;mvt ho cithier of' the -imdividlual
type as is now the position of the E mi-
peror of Mexico, or oflic more ifmîîy
dlevelop)eci or /'amily type as Nve nlow
have il under the Brîitîsh:I Coloniali sys-
tom. If w'c reinainminider the latter
lboi' 0? overnmnent. we inudw romiain

Ws weo or undem' al Lc;gisIuIive
Unijon." If Nve oraiouidcr flic
former, we inust lia s an indepemidant.
monarchy.
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OUR GLORIOUS F..UTURE.

WVC lîce rcnark, that WC
onilloccasionslheid for zibiding -aile.
giance, to Britain and drcadcd ny
connection withi the Aincrican Replub-
lic. In the annexation feyer of 1848

and 184:9, we ivroe expressly agifistt, it, as soie ivio have bccn high in the
C'owicils of our country eau testify.
Mre ha.e no more love for a .kepublic
thar WC ever had, and the article,
'Ibewa' t' <i ('nc~'tii'afferds
evidence why wce shall ever resist auy
attemplt to ostablish any suchi Gov'erni-
mient fer this, oui. Father-lanld.

Wo consider these prelininary re-
marks nccessary to the introduction of
the ail-iinportan t information wvhieh
the hieadiing of' this article indicates,
in eider to account for the hoaring of
Soule of the previeus articles;
thus showing that we were astonish-
cd at the new prgam of eonling
events, and that thcy were before un-
thoughit of' by us, to indicate that the
evideuce upon whieh we write mnay bc
rclied upon te the utinost; for it
xviiI naturaliy appear to those Who inay
flot have the full testiniony, as we have
itthiat thcy are the words of a dreanier,
wbilc wc knew that they wiil bc
stcadfast 4te the end.

Iliniendiatcly after writing the
previens article ontI "Bcware of
Cainfederation , tiiere w'as in the prov-
idence, of God placcd ini our bauds, a
secret book, and there is ail-sufficient
evidence of its Divine enigin).

It contains an exact account of the
past and future history of tlat Rcpn)ib-
lic, and thercwitlî of Britisli Anierica,
and clcarly delincates their war of
independence-their war of 1812-15,
their conquest of Texas, the present
war with ail its boirons, and wheiî it
will end.

It aise delineates the Iîistory of Ca-nada-the war of 1812-the impov-

erishced and present prostrate condi-
tion of the country-fully cstablishing
our vicw of that condition ns given
under our discascd condition, and as
the people cverywhcre feel it. -Tiiere
is niso a full accounit of the sehemle
oU nfedr~ even te the"I Chain-
pain Saturnalias," whicb inarkcd the
fotsteps of the delegaZItes, and the
whole, scheini is called Il itholy,"
and further, that if it were accoin-
plished it should net Ilsta7zd;" for as
stated nder Il])civarîe of a L'onfcder-
attiob'' the bsis upon which it is ar-
ranged bas been adniittcd by the dcl-
egates te ho a seheine of' mutual roh-
bery ef each other. But it is aise
sbown in the proviens article te bo a
violation cf true uttimate p)rinciples
cf government, therefore fignores the
Divine System, is founded on faise
principles and is, consequcntly, inately

It is furthcr stated that the deleg-
ates shallbe, confou-aded, taken and
fali, and be Ildriveu to darkness," te
utter extinction;- aise that the Amner-
ican Rcpublic, shall as snob, cease te
exist,' aud that North and ,South wiil
unite, te send Il essengers" te a main
who lives in another country, inviting
hini te be their Monarch, and that hie
Iliyisignia"' shall bo a Il Lion." It
gives bis age, leading Ilpoints" in the
hîstory of bis hife, tells of his Il Ci-
dieu" and bis fainily. Hie will net
bo chosen fronm any reigning- family,
yct his nanie will indicate bis trno po-
sition.

H-e will ho prepnrcd for it hy the
Lord of [lests and ebosen or accoptcd
by the people, thoen freedoîn will
arise in ils purity, the white and
the black of the Southî wvil ho froc-
tho ijl"ason «ndl Dixon Uine bo abolish-
cd, the IlMonroe, Doctrine" prevail,
and thoir IlMonarc&'s" sway extend
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from tho Atiantic to the Pacifie, and
froin the IRio Grand to t.he Northi
Polo, and biis son,ý and his sous' sons,
$hall sit upon blis tbrone tbrougbiout
ail generations.

Thoni it toits of Britaiin's future,
that througi bier fidse systenm of
trado sile shial ho groatiy woakened,
but that wlion. as haf proînised by
one0 of those fic traîde apostles about
one year ago. andi so fiîlly conianted
on by tbo London Pi»ues, the depopu-
lated fîris or imes estates. are
re-dividod atnon- lier poor, that sho
shall renew hier strenrtli.

It states that Britain ivili deliver
up J3ritisbi Aniorica to the sway of its
new Soveroi!sn. for it is God's coin-
niand. and thiat this iew M1ouarch,
who shail ho -"aî?,ioi)itcd" Kiing, shail
not ho a imn:u of blood. that hoe shail
ho a Il F «ie nd Il ('oncellor" to
bis people and shail reign in peace;
for God hiniscîf shal ho' bis st.rength.
The indications arc that, the Royal
City of this new lino of kings, will
ho Montreal. and Mount Royal thoeir
dwelling place.

Those are st.rong arnd pointod dcc-
larations. and wve'have no douibt but
the Il thunider.s" of darkness will fol-
loîv those lighnns" rt"i
rapid and fo.arful ponts. but they wiil
not alter facts or stop the progress of
evonts or cause a wave of fear to cross
the writer's mmid; for blis feet are
upon Ilpillars" that have nover heen
movcd.

INDICATIONS.

Lt can do no harin to ask what are
the outside indications or evidence to
sustain those foreshiadowitigs of the
nighty future.

It is ivell known to observing and
thinking moin, that there is a wide
spread dissatisfrction ivith regard to
the presont position of the country,

îndustrially, conimercially and politi-
cally,-thiat under the surfaice thore is
a ivide and deep current of conie-
tion,-that sane niarvellous change is
neccssary hefore any sensible relief eau
bce seeurcd. The groat mnass of Cana,
dian voters look upori our tegisiature
as a scandalous farce, the disgrace of
the ago; l'or it is well known that an
overwlebinig proportion of* theni are
utterly eorrupt, either politically or
inorally, and they look for no good fruit
f'roin so bitter a tree.

he people soc evcry truc intorest
of the oountry stv «znantt, and not a
sîng-le logisiativo idea in a single logis-
lator's iind that i)ears upon tlieir mna-
terial prosperity.

The counîtry ut lieart, is loyal to
IBritain; but loyalty doos imot bring
eithier labor or food, amid every think-

ig iln,îind is eîîquiring wlîat is to be
thle resuit; Il for the Wlîole heUd is sick
and the wliole heurt is finit."

If we look to tbe United States, we
find thieir thiaiking Mon, bothi North
and South, anxious for deliverance
froni a bloody and bootless strife, and
are fearful of' comnplicatod difficulties
wlien their, war is over, and are carn-
ostly longing ta be freed from the
presont perilous position; and ail the
industrial classes want ponce, and
England says to us, gro nli pouce.

Thus we thave strong,- indications
that the whole of Northî Aniorica is
on the imare, and soine i-ghty change
about to dawn. To the ivriter it is an
open book, and the noxt number of the
Revievw il1 giro it to the world.

TIIE END.

The next numiber of the .Ieview
will ho wholly taken up with this nio-
mentons quesition. Lt will ho a num-
ber to ho erer after desigmated as the
"Little Boole," (Rer. 10 e. 2 V.,) and

will gire falets and data for the in-
ternai eridonce, to authenticate it, t'O
ho tbat Ilbook" of promise.
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MARRIAGE CEREMONIES.

NxARLY ail nations naturally attacli great
importance to marriage ceremonies, as-
sociatcd as they generally become, ini
thc memory of almost everyf individual,
witli the chief event of his life ; and the
attendant festivities, sacred and profane,
are 6o variously modifled by climate,
civilization, and wliatever contributes to,
tlie formation of national peculiarities,
that it xnay flot provo an. un)interesting
task to compare the nuptial celebrations
of other countries wîth those of our own.
They present every variety, and though
affected more or less by the indolent or
poetic, the encrgetic or superstitious tom-
peraments of différent nations, we think
it will generally be found that in pro-
portion as womcn are revercnced, and as
civilization becomes far advanced, mar-
riage-festivities are conducted with pro-
portionally-increased solemnitj' and sim-
pJ.icity. Lot us sec how sucli matters
are arranged in the Soutli-Sca Islands.
There, if the union contemplated is bc-
twecn parties of rank, four large piles of
plantains, yamis, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit,
fish, cakes, bananas, wvitli a baked pig
on the to> of cach? are, early in the morn-
ing, arranged in fr~ont of the house of the
bridegroom. and the spectators assemble
round them, decked in new dresses, and
theîr bodies anointed with oil. Then
the bride, closely vciled in fine-matting
made from the bark of the mulberry
trac, is brought to the same place, and
hcer foot, hands and face being first
anointed with sandal-Nvood and tumerie,
she takes lier sent and mock duels with
clubs are performed in lier presence, foli.
lowed by boxing and ivrestling matches;
aftor whicli the bride and bridcgroom,
accompanied by their friends, wlio sing
as they walk, enaet a sort of procession
before the spectators, %vho greet thora
wîth loud acclamations. The bride-
groom then commences a dance *!thi

his young men attendants, during which
the bride is led into, ler future habita-
tion; the heaps of provisions are next
dîstributed or scrambled for, succeeded
by another boxing match; and the Iight-
îng up of the abode of the bridegroom,
with sing-ing and dancing in the even-
iug, concludes the somnewhat barbaric
festivities. Those of the Tarter races
are quite dissimilar, yet equally unlîke
our own; and as eacli man may possess
four wvives, it is not surprising that the
affair becomes one of barter, and the
price of a wvoman, varying, according to
lier bcauty, fron 20 to 500 rubles, is first
determined upon between the father and
the suitor, after which the latter is per-
raitted to, pay his respects in person to
his future bride. Wlicn the price agreed
on lias been ail disbursed, the young
woman's companions come to lier father*s
bouse the evening before the wedding,
and thc female ones offer condolence on
lier quitting the parental roof, 'which are
responded to by two maie friends, wvho,
sing songs mitant to inspire bier with
happy liopes for the future. TIc follow-
ing morning, the young couple stand up
iu presence of the Mollah, wlio asks if
they will wed one anotlier; lie next
repeats a prayer, and bestowes on them
tlie nutipal benediction; and the bride
is then seated on a carpet, and carried
to tlie bouse of tlie bridegroom, where
festivities are continued for many days,
consisting chiefly of dancing and music.

Tlie Russian peasents, tliougli near
neiglibors to the Tarters, have custonms
on sudh occasions peculiar to tliemselves,
and which arc believed by some anti-
quarians to, be dcrivcd frora tlie Greeke.
The lover, accompanied by bis bride-
man, goce first to the lady's abode, and
the friend says to, thc mother, "iShow us
your goods; we have money." Hle is
then permittcd to enter-the bride's apart-
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ment, and afterwards gives the lover a
description of the girl and hcer posses-
sions. The next day the lover exacts a
similiar privilege, only lie experiences
more difficulty in inducing the bashiful
fair one to show hierseif; if hie is then
satisfîed, tlie betrothing is flot long de-
layed; on which occasion the young
people kneel to receive the father's bics-
sing, who places one of the liousehold
saints on their hcnds during the cere-
mony ; rings are interchanged, and the
bride gives ont hiandkcrchiefs to lier
fernale friends for themi to embroider,
and which sbe presents on the wedding-
day to lier liusband and lis friends. On
the preceeding afternoon, she is con-
ductud to the bath, lier companions
singing lamentations at the p)rospect of
losing lier, Wvhile they walk through the
village. The saie parties thus chant
before setting out to church; "cA falcon
flies in pursuit of a dove. Charming
dove, are you ready? Your mate lias
torne to seek you.11 "lYes,"1 is answered
witli siglis. The saint's image accom-
panies the party to chiurcli, and wvlen
tlie priest's benudiction lias been pro-
nouneed, the bridegroom by legal riglits
takes bis bride by both ears and kisses
hier; tlie young maids remove lier virgin
liead-dress, repiacing it -With the mar-
riage insîgnia, and then ail return liome
to niake merry, and tlie bridegroom
tlirows nuts on the ground to indicate
bis renunciation of all boyisli sports.

Less poetical than weddings thus ac-
companied by song, the African obser-
vances would not be at ail relishied by
the American sex. Not only is the nup-
tial engagement an affiuir of niercliandise,
in wliicli the bride's father seils his
danghiter for so rnany oxen and sla'ves,
but the girl's nominal consent is not
considered necessary, and as soon as
ever tlie price is paid, and perhaps the
very same evening, tlie young girl
seiected is decked iii a white veil of hier
own wcaving, and attunded by lier own
friends, she goes to the baidegroom's
house, where she takes off lier sandals,
and a calabasli of water is given to lier;
she knocks at the door, wliich being
opened, discioses the bridegroomn seated
in state, surrounded by eiders of his
family; going nu) to hini, slie kneels
before liim and pours the water over bis
feet in token of lier submission to bis
will. In curions contist to tliis insult-
ing want of even decent attention to-
ward tlic bride among the swartliy
Africans, are tlie antique ceremonies

observed by the superstitions Elindoos;
but they are so tediously long drawn
ont, we must endeavour to compress our
account of tliem as inucli as possible.
The father makes the proposai on behiaîf
of his son, wliicli is aiways donc ou a
lucky day; before a reply is given, the
bride's father pays a sixnilar visit, after
wliich, wîth great pomp, the othier par-
ent accompanies bis son, w"ho makes
gifts to the bride, one of whichi is a
piece of siik to be worn on lier wvedding-
day; bis fatlier then presents four to six
guineas with some bee to the brides
fatlier, saying, "The money is thine,
and the girl is maine." The answer is
vice-versa. and a Bralimin repeats a cer-
tain formulary wvhich closes the betroth-
ment. A iattice-work is now buiît i
the court-yard, and fromn teîn to thirty
days' festivities are carried. on, and
frîends eall, and the interval so spent is
equivalent to tlie readîng of bans in
ehurcli. Offerings are made to propitiate
the god of marriage, and in the evenings
tlieyoung couple ride on elephiants to
retnrn tlieir friends' visits, wlien fine-
workq and illuminations add to the ponip
kept up in ahl conceivable ways. For
fean any evii eye sliouid have been
turned upon the loyers during thiesc
evening processions, a piece of cloth is
tomn in two in their presence, and the
pieces tlirown away iii opposite direc-
tions; and on the wedding day Brahinius
arrange themselves on a raised platformi,
surrounded by jars of water, the two
largest being piaced on it by the lovers,
and prayers are offered up to bring down
the deity into one of them. The sacri-
ficial fire is then kîndled, and oul, butter,
rice, incense, &c., are thrown into it.
The nuptials are perforined by -a Brali-
min, Wlio, at tlie conclusion, breaks a
cocoa-nut in two, and then blesses the
tali, or piece of goid, worn by ail mar-
ried women, whicli is placed round the
bride's neck by the brîdJegroom, Who
swears befre the lire to take care of bis
wife. AIU present sprinkle nie, rnixud
with saffron, over the sliol2lduirs of the
newvly-xnarried, and repeat prayers as
they do so, which is their mode of
bestowing a beniediction on the union.

Amongst the Turks, marriages are
generally those of convenience, and are
arnanged by the parents in presece of
a notary, the bride's dowry bcing lier
own reclaim in case of seperation. On
the eve of the wedding, she goes to a
public bath, whene she is met by a large
company of friends and relatives, and,
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in bathing, costume, she walks round
the bath ; lier bridesmaids, similarly
attired singing, as they walk beside hor,
a sort of epithalamnium. Every one then
salutes lier, and presents lier with jewels
and other gifts, in return for which she
kisses their hands. The succooding
moraing, slic puts on a red Veil, bordered
with yellow, and in a close carniage,
ivhieh cntîrely sermons lier fromn view,
she is conveyed to the bridegroom's
honse, preeed by trecs borne aloft,
froii whichi bang waving festoons of
gold and silver thiread, while musicians
and niountebanks divert the people,
who gaze admiringly on the string of
horseýs loaded with the hrîdc's effects,
and lier relatives richly drcssed, Who
fol low in cardages. Festivities arc kept
up for sonie timie; but as the sexes are
flot allowed ta intermingle, they can
hardly be called of social order, and
chiefl3- consists in performances to be
looked .at, such as puppet-slîows, danc-
ing îvith castanets, and optical dcep-
tions.

Marriages uniong the North Amnerican
Indians formn rathicr an exception to the
rile of inecasedl simplicity, inl propor-
tion ta thie advanee of civilization; for
their 1È-stivties are singularly brief and
simple. A youngc "lbrave," whose cour-
ageè bas be-in tested in many skirmishes,
Who can exbibit plenty of scalps, and
who is a good huntor, easily wins the
favor of bis Indian bride; and thon
seekîng êler faýther, whule she stands by,
hie oiicrs prescrnts to the old man, who,
if hi is plcased with thcmt and with the
suitor, takes tbe hands of the young
couffie, and joiuing them together, the
quiet cerenionial of the union is coin-
pleted, and is folloývtd by a littie féast-
ing.

In Spain, the warm. climate and ro-
ruantie tenîporanient of the people are
exhibited in the poetical ceremonies
attended on courtship and marriage.
lhn a mut,îal undirstanding has taken

p)lace between the young people, a niglit
is appoint.ýd for the betrothment, and
the lover seeýks the fitir onc's abode,
wlîich is d1,cor-ated with festoons of
flowurs. lIe is accompanicd by torch-

berrinusicians, and attendants, Who
fni a circle round the houso, and a
seranad& is performed of the most flat-
tering kind; and when she has been
sufficiently wooed, the coy maiden opens
a little; windo'v, and asks what the gen-
tlemnan wvants. This leads to another
rapturous burst of musical tendenesa,

and at last the lady throws down Ithe
garland from her hair, and promises
everlasting constancy; the musicians
immcdiately strike up a triuimpbant
allegro; the windows are illuminated;
the maiden and lier parents corne out
and conduet the serenaders ita the
bouse; and firing guns and shauts of
jay resound tbrough the calin, de!-.cioius
niglit-air of Valencia. The day of the
marriage is celebrated with musical
entcrtaininents, horse-races, and divers
other amusements, and at midniglit the
bridegroom bears aîvay by main force
the bride, who is detained as long as
possible by lier companians, to the
beautiful arbor adorned for their retire-
ment on the terrace upon 'the roof of
the house.

Whe woocr of the Swîss cantons com-
mences bis courtship by the more truly
romantie offering of a hoquet of flowers,
gathercd on the brink of a precipice;
and to sec bis beloved, ho is often forcod
to jaurnoy many leigues over the matun-
tains at niglit, expased to the risk of
being waylaid by jealous rivais, When
the abject of this nocturnal wooing bas
been accomplished, the wodding-day is
fixed, and, preceded by musicians and
bride-men, dccked in gay ribbons, the
young people walk to churcb, fallowed
by a woman bearing a basket of flow-
ors. The bride is drtssed in a plaited
apron, red hase, a floral crowa, and a
stomiacher, upon which, are inseribed
bier Christiiu and surname, and the date
of the ye.ar, and the chief bride-man
holds ber by bier apron. When the
religious forins are completed, the spec-
tators obstruct the way of the bridai
party, iwho, are obligcd to give them
wine bofore they can proceed ta the
village publie-hause, wbcre the festivi-
tics are ta be held. Hlere Swiss dances
are succecded by the appointcd person
taking off the bnide&s virgin crown, and
casting it into the flamos, wboso crack-
ling indicates that the young couple
must not expect ta bc froc from man-
kind's common portion of ili-fortune
during thoir future carcer. Food is also
distributod to the poor in an adjoining
mcadow, and, with tbe simple fervor of
religious faith in niauntainous catun-
tries, the newly-marricd are thon con-
ductcd to the bridegroom's house, which
every body enters, after first kneeling
down, and praying for the welfare of the
young people.

The Illyrianis and Palmatians are de-
cended from so many mizcd races of
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mon, that a great number of curiaus
nuptial observances yet linger amongst
them, and vary in the différent provin-
ces, aithougli the main ceremonies differ
littie from the Swiss and Spanish eus-
toms, which we have alrcady described.
Among these varieties is one common
amongst the Romans, and stili kept up
by the Morlachians, of presenting thc
bride, after the marriage is consum-
mated, wjth a sieve full of walnuts or
almonds, which she throws amongst the
bystanders, to signify that plenty will
prevail in lier bouse. The Illyrians
usually appear well armed, and have
their bats adorned with peacock's fea-
thers, in compliance wvit1x ancient pire-
judices, on nuptial occasions; and, even
now, bloody encounters arc too common,
when rival suitors insist on sucli trials
of skili. As their wedding lasts several
days, each gucst is daily furnished with
a smaîl tub of watcr, wverewith to 1wash
himself, and ecd leavc.s in the tub some
money for the bride, which thus aug-
ments lier littie dowry of one cow and
lier wearing-apparel. In some districts,
a ridiculous custom is observcd, of thc
parents depreciating their daugliter in
set speeches, before she is c.inducted to
the bouse of thc bridegroom, -.. ho says,
in retura, to the young wifé, IlWelly 1
shall find means to bring you to, reason,
and to begin with you in time. I shall
let you feel the weight of my arm."l He
then pretcnds to beat lier, though this
part of the business is not always con-
fined to a mere form. Another curious
ceremony at Illyrian weddings is during
the wedding-dinner, in the midst of whicb
ail thc compâny risc up, and the bride is
expected to throw over lier liusband's
bouse a cake, made of hard coarse dougli ;
the higher she can do this, thc happier
will tic marriage prove; and if the cake
falis on the other side witlioutbreaking,
it is considered a convincing proof that
she will make a good liousewife. The
firing of pistols is common in these provin-
ces on festive occasions; axid sometimes
for a week before the wedding, tic bride is
expected to, kiss ail tlie men who corne
to sec lier, in token of the regard whicli
slie shail hienceforth feel for the sex of
lier husband; andtlie day of lier marriage
the bridegroom's friends ride forward
and present bier witli a white silk hand-
kerchief, whicli sie returnýs, and the
messengers tien gallop back to the rest
of their party, anongst whom the kerchief
is.divided, and who,raugngthemselves in
a circle,* par*ke *of *refresh ment ami .dît

éleremonfes. (April,

the discliargeoffire-arms. Onarrivingat
the bride's abode the attendIant maidens
fasten an apple, encircled with flowers,
to thxe standard-bearer's lance; and, on
reacbing churcli, the bride is the last to
aliglit, thougli she lias the privîlege of
assisting lier father-in-law to dismouint.

Tbe marriage-ceremonies of tie Tyrol-
esc are more interestiug, for tbey are
evidcntly dictated by far truer sensibility.
It is uisual wlien an enamoured swain of
this nation besceches the sanction of his
parents to bis choice, for tliem to reply,
"iGo, earn tliy wife. To be agood father,
a man must bc able to get bread for bis
c1ildr,,n;" anxd fihe youung man dutifully
obeys tbe mandate, the operation of which
frequently bauisîxes Iixin to distant
counitries, wvit!x mercbandise ta dispose
of, or otbier connmissions, entailing the
expenditure of a long î,eriod of time,
much trouble and patience. If, after
this trial, lie liersists in bis constatncy, the
father and son array tliemselves in their
best apparel, and with presents of lioney-
comb, laid on sweet-scnted plants, fine
fruits, and cakes, mnade by soine beloved
sister, tlicy visit the future bride, to
whoin the father says, IlGod bless tice,
lovely girl, wlio remnindest me of the
days of my youth. I bave a son ; lie
loves tliee. WVilt tlxou niake my dccliii-
ing years happy ?1" slie modestly replies,
and the lover is then întroduced, and laya
bis gifts at the feet of lis mothér-in-law,
wlien singing by the young iaidens
present, and a frugal repast, folUoNy; and
in the evening the lover serenades the
fair one for whon Le bas so long wvaited.
Musicformsan important itum iii tbe wed-
ding-day festivities,on whiclx occasion thc
sclioolmaster addresses a conplinicntary
speechi to thc bride, wvlo afterwards de-
livers to bier future spouse the ribbons
for bis garters in token of submission.
lui clxurcb, before tie priest pronounces
thc final benediction, the white-robed
bride and gaîly-decked bridt.groom kneel
to receive their parents' bsug;and
after the niarriage-dinuzxr, tixe lîcad of
the famuly offi-rs up a solenin î,rayer for
thc happiness of tîxe youtig couple, and
as tic eveiiing wears on, dancing hegins,
and the bride, in return for tlicir co>ngrat-
ulations, preseats flowers to ecd of tic
young men; while fie bride-groom, in
like maxîner, gives différent, colored rib-
bons to tht, fair inaidens, %vlio iii tixrn,
have offered Min their good wislies.

It said, and it is greatly to lier eredit,
that, in no country arc matches of interest
Icas cômmon than in Holland. When a
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maiden of the Netherlands has signed
lier consent to bier lover's proposai, hier
apartment is decerated with garlands,
and in country places a triuniphal arch is
erected before the bouse, and for some
days the betrothed receives visite of con-
gratulation every forenoon frein friends
and relatives, who are offéred wines and
liquors, which on theso occasions are
termed bride's tears, botties of which,
decked with white and green ribbons,
and square boxes of sweettaeats, are aiso
sent round to ail acquaintances, instead
of bride-cakes. The marriage-day cere-
monies present ne new féatures, unless
it be the invariable presence of blanc-
mange at the banquet, which is called
iltho bridels strcngthiener," and at the
conclusion of the bail, the bridegreom
is generally forced to promise the bribe
of a second treat before ho can obtain
possession of the lady, which treat is
given at the Young couple's expense
severai days after the wedding.

The length of this paper warns us to
drawv to a conclusion, which we shall
do by describing the Hebrew ceremoniai
of marriage; for what reador needs a
recapitulation of the observances of a
private Amerîcan wedding, whose un-
pretcnding customns are not the less
heartfclt that they present no barbarie
or sentimental or dcgrading featurcs
worthy of the pen of the historian ? On
the night preceding a Jewvish marriage,
the steward of the bridegroom sleeps
with the latter, in order to prevent any
evil spirit frein having access to humn,
and when merning breaks, they both,
adjourn wîth other maie frîends te the
house of the bride, and are ushered into
a room where aIl the men of the family
are assembled. Every one bows his
head to the east as he takes bis seat,
and a soiemn pause of silence precedes
the prayers and beniedictions thon offer-
ed up on behiaif of the levers; this littie
service onded, the brîdegroom'ls steward
boars the gifts of the wooer to the
woman's apartments, where hoe presents
the usual set of presents to the bride,
viz.: two pair of shoes, one pair of hose,
a silk pocket-hnndkerchiefand a prayer-
book. She returns tlic compliment, by
sending te the bridegroom an onm-
broidered bag, for holding the Jcwish
symbole of faith, which are daily used
by the male Hebrews; these are the
Zepholim, or certain holi, chapters writ-
ten ont on parcliment, and leather straps
wôrn round the arme, with sacred words
iniiiîbedon'thèma; she also, givees 'hhm

a Thalis, or wrapper, to be used at pray-
ers, and a white shirt, or tunic, which
he wears at his wedding-féast, and once
a year on the festival of the Roconcili-
ation, and in which he is buried. Wben
tho intercbaaiging of gifts is over, the
blast of a trumpet is hecard, and the
bridegreoom is conducted in procession
to an apartment wherein is a canopy,
beneath which ho takes his place. Then
the trumpet sounâs again, and tho bride
enters in procession, and after wvalking
round the room tbroe times to the blast
of tho trumpet, she is plaoed besido the
bridegroomn, and the prieost aise stepping
under the canopy, maals the marriage-
contract. The bridogroom puts a ring
on the brido's finger, who is thon close-
]y enveloped in a thick veil, and is net
allowed te bc seen again until the fol-
lewing mornîng; a glass cf wvino is next
brought in, which is consecratod by the
priest, and by hinm delivered te the
bridegroom, who drinks the wino, and
the glass is placed under his hicol, for a
sign that as it couid ne more bc intact,
se should his fidelity neyer be sundered.
Another pause cf solomn silence ensues,
ivbich is breken by a loud joyful accla-
mation, *hile again the trumpet sounds;
ail present embrace the bride and bride-
groom, and each other, and a lively
banquet closes the wedding-festival cf
the Young Hlebrews.

Some acceunt cf a Swedish marriage,
whose rites possess the tenderness and
peeticai simplîcity cf the far-north,
would net bave been here omittcd, were
it net sacrilege te, trespass on a scene
which bas been se cexquisitely portrayed
by Professer Longfellow, in tho Notes
te his "IVoices cf the Night," and wvhich
must consequently ho tee farniliar te
Americani readers te, need repetition
here.-Popular Educator.

AN OATEtRErLECTEO upoi.-Mr. Romaine
henring amnan cail upon God to ourse
bur, offered bimi balf a crown if hoe would
repeat the oath. The nman started,
"9What, sir, de yen think I would ourse
my seul for haif acrown?" Mr. Romaine
answered, "lAs you did it just now fer
nothing, 1 could not suppose that you
would refuse for reward." The .,oor fel-
low was struck 'with the reproof and said,
"lMay God bloss you, mir, wheever yen
are. 1 believe yen -have éaved my soitl.
I hopie I ihàlliiever- liwcragali.L"
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TfIE SURRENDER.

DY PHRCRF~ CARY.

Ho, to, whom 1 gave affection,
Must have princo!v mien and guise;

If devotion lay below nie"
1 would stoop not for the prize.

Bend doivn to xne very kindly,
But bond alvays fromn above;

1 would scorn wvhere I could pity,
I must honor wlhic I love.

Had you corne as other loyers,
WVith your praisos low and sweot;

Had you wooed in the old phrases,
Sitting huxnbly at my foot;

How xmy hocart, hac beon iinféttered,
And its thoughit soarod frce an(l high

As tflic bird that boats at morning
On the gateway of tle sky.

But you wore your perfect manhood,
.Ani you kopt your place of pride;

You liad soft words ns a lover,
And truc words as friend and guide.

So in you my fate bas met me,
I have yielded, as I must;

I have given up aIl the troasuros
0f a lifotimo to your trust.

For my heart is i your ko-eping-
Holploss but for you I stand!1

Wo, for mie!l if you could hold it
WVith a light or careless hand 1

But I have no room for doubting,-
Life's surrender is complote!1

Fearlessly I take niy future,
And lay it at your feet 1

FUNERAL C.

Tr local customs obscrved at fun'r-
ais, like those of niarriage, of wliiclh.wte
have already spoken, are also greatly
rnodified by climate, race, rcligious
opinions, and civilivation; and wilI ever
be deeomcd an intercsting siu1ject of in-
vestigation, since in ail countries thecir
observance affords to survivors a last
opportunity of tcstifying thecir affection
and respect for the belovecl friends of
whom the band of death bas deprivc.d
t'hem.

There is something wlldly mournful
in the ceremonials which arc ritill k'cpt

EMOQUMINT SILENCE.

DY CUPîn.

There's a language that.s mute, thcre's a
silence that speaklhs

There's a something that cannot be
told;

There are %vords that, can only be rcad
on the cheeks.

And thoughits but the eyos can unfold,
There's a look so expressive, so timid, so

k-ind,
So conscious, so quick to impart;

Though dumb, in an instant it speaks out
the mind,

And strikzes iii an instant the hecart.

This cloquent silence, this converse of

In vain- we attenhlt to suppress:
More prompt it appears fromi the wvish of

control,
More al)t th(- fond truth. to express.

And oh! the deliglit on the foatures that
shine)

The raptures the bosoin that mneit;
Whcni blest with each othier, this converse

Is înutually s 1>oici and feît.

MAaKs or CriHAAcTE.-TlhC man cvcrv-
body likos is generally a fool. The man
nobody likes is gunerally a knavo. The
Ma11 %;ho has friends who would die for
hlm, arxd focs ivhio would like to sec him,
broilcd alive-, is usually a man of some
worth and force.

E RFE M 0ON I ES.

up hy mnany of the niegro tribcs in Central
Africa. Whien the hcad of onie of thoir
families bas breatbied bis last, bis more
distant relattivc.- are sunmonod to wail
over luim ]ýy tlhe loud cries of a fémnalc
who gosabout for this, purpose, tearing
her Ixair, wvhilst the body is washoed witti
oils and wrapped in straw mats; and
cotton clotis ready for interment, after
which the différent, relatives assemble
roundl if. Tist frionds continue thcir
audible lamentations ovor the dcoascd
îxntil the rollowing day, when amidst
the beating of drums and violent shrieks
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of hired women, the romains are deposit-
ed in an oval shiapcd hiole iii some Ioncly
forest, wliieli is thiei surroundod by
thoras to doter wild animiais froin ino-
lesting it. 'i'îse wvomnei are afterward
treated withi palmn wine, and for eighit
succeeding days they colicct round the
grave, niorîiing anîd eveniing, to wvecp
îdond, often saying to tlic dead Inan,
"Hadst thioun ot wivcs, and arnus, and

hIorseS, and pipes, and tobacco; %vihere-
1ère then zdidst thon leaxv,.us ?" 1» some
piaces tlic noeos biiild a but under
grouîid iii whiclh the corpse is placed,
with supplies of food, water, and tobacco;
and to the roof, whliclh projects above
grouiid, are fitsteîîcdl the bow and arrows
and lance of the deceascd ; theuse prepar-
ations being miade because thecy bolieve
the soul of the (leparted frequently re-
turns te the bodv for soine time, after
which tbey think it passes inito sorne
other forn. A wonîian's gravu is oca-
sionally distinguishced by a postie and
inortar being alfixed to thie roof, nid tie
buri.piaees of bothi sexes arc e-ver ru-
regarded wvith grcat veneration, whist
anr African princee is honored by iii-
tonnent iii bis omi hiabitation, anîd
the aiiniversary of bis dceathi is dutifully
cornmlemora1tedl by thef- reigxhing- prince,
whio aninualiy visits biis abode, and offers
up praLyers , %viiet lie thirows millet ito
the enclosure.

The Ilindoos preserve xnauy siugular
custoins; and it is curions that, anong
theni cluth-deaic:rs and wcavcrs alone
bury thieir dcadl; iii ail othier cases the
funcreai rites are perforxned, as soon as
possible after dise:isc, because thiose of
flic saine hionsbold niay not cnt untilrtlîcy are coiiuhîdedl; tbecy resciaibie those
of thle Africanis, înasmucb as hired wvo-
iien, whio tear thecir lunir ana s;hnick,
continnaliy attwnd. A l3rabinh first
tics aspecies of dog grass, conisidercd
sacred, round the dead, man's linger;
purilies tic house with hlîoy water, and
prayers are offéred up, 'bilist lire is
bronglit, into tie roon and cow-diixîg
throwii iîîto it, and the Bralîiinii whisp-
trs the (urcnîonbdl of initiation iii the
car of' the deçcased. TIiîe principal
iniurners, whiilu thiis is bceing donc,
cause thieir bonuds te bc sliatvedl, ini Uic
biopes 'of' tiercbv iiier(nsiig fi lia bp-

pivs iie dep.,iitud ini tue lncxt wvorid.
la hc~vcnnga Izole is brokici iii the

mnter wail of tlie biouse, througlh wliicli
tire corpse is carried, pinccd iii a sitting
posture uipon an %openi sedanî cbair, and
preceded by torches and xaiournfui biasts

of long trumpets. On arriving at the
cexnctery, the friends, ivith praiseworthy
caution, inake sure that life is ccrtainly
exti net, anîd thon tbrowing nie, butter,
betel, aîîd fruit on the pile, the body
lbaving first ben laid upon it, the oldcst
relative present sets fire to, the wood,
and the corps is cousumcd raidst loud
iwailing, nmusic, and funereal soP;gs
The asiies are afterwards collected and
tnleoivn, if possible, into one of the sa-
cred rivers, sucli as the Ganges, the
KISbna1., and the Jumnai nd -%vlich bas
previously received tbe ashes of the
deceased's ancestors. Infenior castes,
bewevcr, sometimes omnit the bur,ýing,
and w%%rappiing their dead in a coarse
wliite slieut, bury themn as tric Europeans
do, only they sliave thieir beard, head
aad mnustathes, aîîd for severai days fast
froîîî chewing thecir favonnite betel.
The inhiabitants of some of tlie large
Asiatie islands keep tlheir corpses much
longer, eveil tire poorcst, for severai
weueks; tbiose of persons of rank being
detainud froni burning for one or two
years ; andl tire interment of memabers of
mnîbers of the royal family is attende-d
by a terrible barbarie custom of sacrifie-
ing by the biands of exceutioners a
certain number of their houshoid slaves,
seciected by the king frein the crowd of
cager devotues, for tiiose wbe do not thus
offer theniselves are iniprisoned for life ;
the cliosen eues are thon put to death by
the fdagger before the royal cerpse ar-
rives at the burning pile. This long
preservation of the body probably arises
froin the dislike natuaraily feit, by al
te be deprived tue iast relics of the de-
parted, wbich amongst tho Ilindoos are
borne away forevor by tlheir sacred
sireanis; but in New-Hollaad, now bot-
ter kiîoi%,? as.Australin, and wiîerc dead
bodies arc also sonietimes burncd, tixe
asixes arr collectcd and buricd in spots
uiark-ed by legs of wood. Morc coni-
nonly, liowever, the natives of tbat in-
mense island place tixeir dead in canoos
with out burni ng, along with a spear and
.1 tho-wixxg stic, and tlîCy are thus borne
to the bunial-ground whîlst the attend-
iiit.s wave long tufts of grass backwvard
aud forward, as if uxorci-,ing evii spirits.
rVhe camuos are plnccd iii grass-lincd
grnves te the nmusic of drunis, greatcare
being obsc-rvud iii phicing the canc se
as to lut the sua shine on it., intereepting
slirubs being eut down te facilitate the
frc passage cf its rays; and sniall sbrubs
are plantcd over the grave whcîî cever-
ed in, which is aise distinguishcd by

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS
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bouglis and tufts of wild grasses.
Quitting these pagan nations, the stili

uncivil ized hordes of Russia and her de-
pendencies scen to afford a natural
bridge for our passage over the gulf which
divides the observances of lîcathienisin
froin those of Ohristianity as it exists in
morec cultivated portions of the globe.
As soon as death lias taken place in
Russia, a priest anoints thc body with
inCense, t0 the accoinpanirnent of prayers
and sacred songs; and those who can
afford, it pay for a suecession of priests
to carry on tiiiilaýr religions observances
dayv and niglit, unil the interment, whvlichi
geîierally takes p)lace about eiglit days
after death. Before thc coffin is closLd
every one hisses the dvparted; and a
benediction hiaviîîg been pronounced,
and iacense l)OUred an :îll prescrnt, the
bier is carried into tlue chureli, preceded
by choristers and tapers borne by priests.
The Olst Psalni is sung, followed by
the prayers and anthems of the Greek
Chureli, Sa.id to be oftcn exquisitely
beautiful;- and -whun the body h, lowered
into the grave, the funeral antheni to the
Triiiity is duly perfornied, whilc the
pricst throws dust crosswvise on the
coffin, and pours oil froin lbis lamp on
its lid, the ceremonial concluding wvith
a prayer for the everlasting happingcss of
the deccased. Sometirnes a religions
coxumemorative service is conductcd in
the church on the third, ninth, and fort-.
ielli (blys after the funeral, and another
is celebraitcd annualy, in addition, so
long as tlue inourncrs survive. The
more savagc tribes drink nuead at the
grave froin a bowl, with wax tapi.rs;
stuck round flhe rinu, their women at the
sanie tirne keceping up a species of music-
al liowl, and every anc bowing to tic
ground and crossing theinselves repent-
edly; and the Siberians burn candles
ovcrthecir sepulchires,and notuinfrequient-
ly dig away the earth froun thenu at night,
in order ta introduce food into the sop-
ulcrc, înoncy being buried with the
deadt(. in tlue expectaxion that thcy wifl
nced it wvlucrevcr their souls arc gouue.

A singular source of revenue ta Span-
islu rnnastcries arises from, the saile uf
monks' and nuns' habits, in one of which
cvcry corpsc except tlose of the grandees
is interred. A public coffin is also kcpt
in each church, which is used on al
occasions, the body being buried without
one and it rcrmahus open wliilc on its
way ta the burial-ground, and a rosary
is placcd ln the hands of the deccased,
or, if it bc a youung unmarried womn,

she wears a crown of flowers, and carnies
a palm-brandi in lier hand. The sor-
rowing parents of childrcn who die un-
der seven years of age are obliged to,
listen to congratulations, si nce babtism
is supposed to insuret lie entrance of their
offspring into the kingdom of heaven.
Wlucn tluey die before human beings be-
comae responsible-a pcriod wliich the
Catholies have detcrnuincd lasts seven
years-tuc remains of tiiese infant ehild-
ren, who are called little c"angels in
luetve-n, are croivned wîtlu flowers and
dressed i white, 4 ass is the officiating
pricst; the beils ring joyful peals, and
the thaiiksgiving, psalm, is uplîftcd,

"Laudate inueri, Doiiiini," wvhilst no
mourning giurb is pernititcd ta the be-
reaved relatives whio follow tlucir dar-
lings ta Uic toxnb. An ancient customu
is still observed in Spîain of crccting
crosses on the luigliwvay to the niemory
of those wlio perishied by the biands of
brigands, and the peasantry, as they
pass theni, tlîrow a stone on thie heap at
the foot of ecdi cross. In the 3)utchi
Stxite:s, the fuincrals of tlîe riclu comînon-
ly take place at niglit, by the liglît of
large lantcrns, a canopy sheltering the
open car containing the hearse, and if
the deceased dicd uninarricd, white
gloves are worn; and black glaves if
married. Numnerous xnourning-coaches
and a large reti nue of undertakers gener-
alty attend, wluo arc attired ii flic dcep-
est nuourning. But in country-places,
interments.are conductcd very sixnply,
a couxuion wagon gencrally conveying
the coffin, as well as tlîc nearest relatives.
Wlîen young children arc buricd, bunches
of flowers are fastened ta the coffin,' and
the bearer carnies iii his mouth a green
twig, whosc leaves are afterwvard strcevn
over the grave ;and after this part of the
ccremony, the undertaker frequently ne-
turns than<s for thecir attendance ta rhe
friends assembled round thc grave, wha
thence depant ta t.htir separate homes.
In somne cases tlue counpany returu ta the
house of nxaurning, and partake of aId
RIenish winc, in goblents of green glass,
used only on these mournful ocaasions--
a custom in other districts compounded
for by prcsenting cach of the company
with drinli-moncyv at the grave. lu Zea-
]and, or Friesland, mucu fcasting goes on
at ffnerals, and is thouglit ta be a remn-
nant of ancient, custo2ns when banquets
used ta be prepared anuongst thec norticra
nations after death had occurrcd, ta pro-
pitiate the manes of the departed. In
the South Sea islands the savage custom,
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iJs stilli nailataîined or survivors naînife.st-
in- their soiîrow fora: dtei-'nsî'dl relative
hy brnising tlier-nscives wvitl their tists,
cuttizig and wounding tlietu..uilvcès witth
elubs, s toncaa, sharp) shud); aînd kîxives,
.anud striking their liteads so violent]y ais
sornetimes to cause a teanporiry loss of
reason. Thieir chiefs atrc buriedinuvaults
lincd with large stcnes, îad they are
usually cght feet long, six' wide,unîd cight
*decp, and a kind of tilied is cr-ecd over
'the gravc, froîn, which are suaspenaded
pieces of stiff with black stripes, the
coarseness of the material beixîg consider-
cd cuiblematie: of deep grief. Whcen thxe
inourners rcturn from tlue burial-ground,
tlîcy sing aloud, thit ail ivlîo may bo in
the adjacent ronds or fields xnay have
lime to hîlde thtenselves as the sacrilege
of looking on a fuaxeral procession is puai-
ishable wvith, death on the spot; and the
saine -%'ild people evince thicir regret on
Iosing a friend by burning their chek-
boucs, the places heirag rubbcd wvith. as-
tringcntjuicc, and the blood tlius produe-
e.d smeared round the ivounid to the
dliameter of two inehes ; and simular
rtrauge custoxiis a-te often carried on for
twenty days atter the deatix of one of
their chliefs. In Otahecite, whcn a person
is known to have cxpired, the relaîtives
assemble immediately to wecp, over the
dead body, and the next day it is
wrappcd in cloth, and arrieud on a hier
to flic sea-siiore, whec tue îîriest praLys
aloud, and sprinkles wvater round, but
not on the corpse. Thlis is ircpeatcud
several days. vhlta shied is ereced
<lifferin '- in sixe, aceording to the rarik of
the dcceased, in which the body is then,
placcd, and )eft to w a i aa till the
flcsli is wholly gonc. The sheds aire a-
dorned Nvith garland;, anîd pieces of cloth
and food are kcplt close ait hand, the for-
mer being suppled to receive Uie tears of
the mourners, as zsort of oblation. 'ruey
aiso cut of and throw tiacir hiair into the
bier. Finally, the bleached boucs arc
delicaîtely washed, wrapt up in clotli,
and lîuried. Thesc funcral observances
vary considcrably in the différent islands
of thxe Indian .Archipclagocand thue inhau-
itants of Sumatra testify t.hcir regard te
the deplartcd ini a mood ranch more con-
sistent with our notions of propriety on
sucli sorrowful occasions. Eaîch village
posacauses its own cemetary and its own
broad plank, cexstantly kept purified
-witlî luneis, on which, the xlcad are con-
vcycd te tlîcir resting-placc, swatkc<l in
whuitc cloth. Aftcr tlic grave is dug,
4L cavity is cut il) cale sidC, jiist large

celiI tii lîtld the vî,rp>e. whlif.11 i..; lait]
withilî it. Ctivered Wvitt) ti<îwers', ilît)
proteted liv fwo lw;irds, fisteaîetd auglu-
larly to echd otiier, tbiiî restiiîg on the
body, while theu otîter lill.Is uap th oia pen
Side of tue( ViLvit.y, its etige toiclia the
bottoan of the grave. W len thte excai-
vation is filIcd 11ap, aunatl Whiite Streaul-
ers aind shtbeariug a wh-lite {lower,
or ana.joraunl r-oot.,. aire uîcnttly planted
ovcr the g '.whiclî is (1111 visiteci by
the sur%-ivors ona the third ani seventli
dttv;7 aînd ait flic- eti of twulvet mionthas
two or tlîre long elliptical stonc.s are
phaced at tic hieat :and foot, ou whieh
occasion a buffalci is dressed utnd de-
î-ouarct, its lîewd lwingr left there to
ilecay in testinîonyv of thec hoiior wlîich
lias bicou pai( to the teasdiii fcast-
ing to Jais 1neaaoryV.-Pojîad1ar Edlicalor.

THE S..'ITAfOW COMET11I TOO.

'Oh! life is likc thc suinnier null wliere
wcairv thdalit dlies;

W<, longr for inon to risc aigain, anîd
blusît along tie skies.

For diahl aînd dark, that strtcan appears,
wlîose waters, ini the day,

AUl glad in colîsciolis sîannilnes, ivent
danciiin-, on tiacir way.

But %%lieu~ the glonious sun, lth. woke
aud< lookud upoax the tarta

Andt over htill and dtile thcrec float Uic
souinds, of hamai» anirth;

1Vc sigh tii see dav buathi not hrouglat its
perftet highît tAo ail),

For witli the suuishine on those wavcs,
tht, sileait sladows falI.

Oh! hikc thitt chuangeful sîiiînier ritl,
our years g<> gliding by,

Nowv brigit %vitlî joy, 110w dark with
tcars, before yoxîtl's cager cye.

And tîxus we, vainhy liant forahl Uic nieh
anud golden glow,

wlîich yolung hope, hike ail eanly u,
upon, ifs course eau thîrow.

Soon o7cr our lialf-illuinnd hearts the
stualing shadows couie,

And evcry thouglit that woke iii lighît
receives itesan of glooln,

Aaxd -we %ep while joyu and sorrows
both are fading froun our view,

To faut), wvliencver sunheaxs fil4 theî
shîadow conietlî f ce

ral Shailoiv Io".
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LOO>K ALOFT.

I do ant renieuinher my thii îg mvhichi
1ixis prdie Si) phIe:snall U .11 ilires-
ion ifl mY 11 illindl as th)e I ittie story
Nwhie.l ixsa to haVe laeen told lv ille

laitc Pr). filan I his frieiuds, <>1 Ilhe
boY whf) *alliiut tii i I11 1 t lig-

ggmil Nvas silvei1 by the in e' li-

Thee."'1l story :ald application %verc
rsornmlat in the style of D)r. Fraîlîa,
anid %votI(1 îîot ]ave lbei unwortlv of
bis failne. TI'e foli iwau verses caunînot
dlaimi the ilncrît of thle ,IigIlîteýtrbrgi11-
ality, lit tlleir linsertion i wlI amnply
reN:îr<l the alutiior, if thleY recail thec
:uîlecdît whiell, 1 iioilpteil tliell <i. or e-
force its Illitutafît xlor:litb.

li th.e teîuiptr oir lifel %wliei the %vaîve
anid theui'ale

.Are roluind andl,~e if thy footing
s;luîllcl;u

If thille e so:. -row d1ili'. unî thiy
Cauttin ilepart-

" 4L(oîlz î. andî l'e fiii andi Ibo fcaî*-
luss of lieurt.

If the friend, ivIîîtiilà ,lr.icetl in pios-
perit.vs glow -IVitî a suilu for Caclh joY aînd at timîr for
cali -%o,

Shiould b-t.ray thee wvlien sorrow lilic
Clouds aire mrraiveti,

ci Look al.lift tii tfie lraeni(l:all) wlsicli
nlever sall, fade.

Shiould the visions whîlnch lope relI
iII li,-1it to thuîne eye.

Like the titits of the riinw, iiriglitte
to liy,

Mieni tuitri, .111( tlirJi tears of repexîtaînt
re.grct,

Looklot±, to Ille qunt tiaît is er
tii set.

Slmouldi thîey whuîî are dartthe sou (f
thy lie:rt-

Theb wife of thv b<on-ln sorrow de-
part,

4Look; aîloft.'* frui the dairIzuess anid
disat <of tiai: tolub?

To thaît. soit wliere "l-afetions i.- ever
ini bloomn."

Andt oli 1 wlen death cones, in terrors
to es

His fenrs on the fuituri,, ]is phl (in thie
plast,

In that muomeont of larkness. with li ople
in thiy lieurt,

Anîd a su' ilc il tlîine eve, Il00 lool ft,"1
anîd dpî

THlE 1{UMAN B3ODY

NV uN Y 11IVO gaîined SOnI1 Sdighît
knweleof the iîx wndroi.i nicechanisni

whilui -e niithe Illed how anultitud-
ilons its coiue c ionhOw easy the
disturbauîce of one ivill afrect tue licsilthy
action of the rest, uîud lion reak-Ilesshly we
ttisri-ga-rd th uîini ischaltli, and
Wonder at a few, men hanving, suecunibcd

iii tlic cours of intense intellectual life
ceases at once$ and anmen Nvonder crnergeà
-wvoder tiait any marin Cali Iivc thuls lifoi
mid retain hlis hiealthful activity. The

,vcry predonainamace of the nervous systenm
iniplies a predoniinant activity, amid this
is hiable, t- bc stixulated to cxccss by
two potent, tempters - amnbition, cager to,
jostie its waýy tlirougluI emirgetic crowde:
and fliscilation, -%vhîicl lies i iuîtellcctual,
labor, the brooding etorqe of ecation, thoe
passionaitelpersistenice f researchal. Thiese
tempters lauiiry mn into excess. Men
wlîo live mnuch by the braiti have seldoni
the courage to bu prudent, seldomn the
%visdom to bc patient. Ili vain the sig-
nificant word'. of ivarnîng become louder
and louder; in vain thie lîead féels hot;
the cars are full of noises, the huart flut-
teringamid thaumping, flhe niglits sleepless,
the digestion iniserably imperfcct, the
temper irritable:- these arc naturels warn-
ings todesist, but they arc disregarded;
the oIbjectof ambition litres tlie îictim ona
the seductioaî of artistic creation, or of a
trthti seen dancing like a will-o'-wisp, in-
cessantly sohicits hinî; he. irili miot pause
--at lengtlî cannot pause, Ilic excitenient
lias becoine a fever, the laxnc that warms

des-.troys laui: madness arrives. .adtiis
as, and wvould b c infinitcly sad if ther<:
werc no hielp for itý if thue very glory and
spiendor of thc intellect wcro nieces.sarily
allicîl teits infirmnity and miin. ]3ut itis
mlot so. Meni cainot transgrcss maturc'S
hanrswithîoutineaarring iiîatîîme-'s peaialties.

Truist net thy soil, upon a1 fanc(y, whîo
would frciglit a bîabbie with a diaitiond ?
Aud launchiei tliat pricclcss gem on flhc
rapids of acatantct-'iqlper.

The first, of virtiies is innocence ; thîî
second is modesty; and miitlier depamte
wvitlîout being quicly followed by flie

Love is dcspotic ; but it is cxertcd to
soothe auid limuaini and îot, to darkcn
thîe hcart.
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THE REDEEMED PROMISE.

]JY «MUIS. R., 13. EI)SON.

1-eÂ 10Ai toie darling; 1 cannot sec,"
caine fiintly front the pale lips of oneC
wlîose eyes %vere fas~t closing uipon cartlîly
scelles, but wvlosc spiritual vision shoile
clearer audbrigliter, as it waslIifted above
this plane of inortality. dfi ead this
beautifuil chapter, to strengtheai nie and
to comfort you ; I hiave rcad it until it
secmncd a part of myself. Still it lias a
power to awe nîy sotîl, and cxalt it above
the pains of this wastiuîg inortality."1

Efie, Carlton took the littie morocco
Bible froin its plaCe uuider lier niotlicr's
pillow, and turiuîgi to, thîe de!sired place,
reaci tlîat beautifull description of the
resurrection, until slie camne to the passage
-11 But thanks be to God, who givcth us
thie victory tlîroughi our Lord Jestis

Clrit, wicîî th e iother, joining lier
Voc vitlî Effie's, rQpeated it triumniant-

Iy. Tien turning to Effle, while tlie
lighit of iminortality alieady slione upon
lier brow, she addbd:

IlOh ! darliuîg, it is very swuet to (lic.
I never feit sticli a thrilIl of pecrf*t!ct bliss
beforey* Observing thet- t-aars raîi * ni
lently down tlîte face of Effieshcie motion-

111)011 lier breast-tlîat brcaLst -,vhiclî lInn
lue_-n lier slieltz;r aîuîd covcrt for thiirtýcii
ycairs, soin - brighit wvitl joy, othiers lieavy
witligie-h continited:

O eilie, 1 nai gcing, niow. 1 know it.
And wlile 1 an iitli youi, 1 w.it %Pott to
promise nie by thiat sacred book voit hold,
that, it shaîl bû the~ gercat pur-pose anad
.aiun of your life ho Setlc out and rledeeni
froin thie îîoier cf sm1i) to encouragec alid
]îclp, eveni as I %vouîld have done id G od
spaîred my life, huaii for Nvlioma 1 lia%-e w,-ep)t

n pîayed-whlo iii adli bis wnch
1 neyer cea)scd to love, and w-ho, iii this
hlouir, semns dIcairer than ev-er before
whosc ]îcart is ricil %-ith pVcciouIS geis
a"il covercd over mldstifled dlowia 1) sil
-tidf neglIeet.- Promise me, <l 1li17Ia
110 thioughIt of your own. coinfort or
l)leasure shall over coine bu-ticeai yoit
and your f.ither. And ncver dcspair ini
the daukest liour; iever lose your filii
hl tht.edcm power of love or yolir
trust in anl ever-p)rci7ent amic all-stifficient
«Fatlier, wio hielpiethil -ho pu1 Ilt thîcir
trust liu IXixu.

The echild, N010 hiad suuîkz solihing oni
lier mulother's hoomn, trose, and p!neiig
one hiand in lher uuotheis and the other
ona thie bookz ,lie still lheld, shie- rephied
clearly,

ccmotlier I promise. Withi God's lîelp
I will faîthfully <bey youir wishes.1"

ilGod bless mnd k-ep youi, mny child,
aind give yolu grace sufflicienit for the hlighi
and hiolv task oi wivî'nîg a loved parent
froîîî the tenp )'. owei,."

And these wcvre theu last wvords îvhiehi
l1:s. rton spke o aîti l ueg
lih o h ery ansheîaedec-

fully to, the better land. Ait thait kind
neighibors could do, vas don c,7 amd Elic
was oflèred a hione iii more thanl oxie
waîtrmi-liearted hosliolil. Bu tt Elic Carl-
ton liad a purpose ini vivw ; aund ic cilId,
so siiddcnily giowa to b:- a wvoimî sean-
lied the future alîvaîs iii dirct referezice
to the Spat-diest .11( i .. -St Comlultion
of thait omc centralI dusir, of lier lieart.

..hle uaxouiiieu long itiîd truly for lier
1110lh'.1. blit hîers wits flot a natur-e ta sit
toNvil withlit- glrif iZlctive beyond
lier years, wvitlî at irna efr-i wil,
aud at large organ of lioîîe, whule under-
lying the wholtacvt a decp)-set religions
î>r-iiueip)te, whuieli, lîy botlî <receept aînd ex-

anph- of liernutier, liad l'cueso iincor-
îbo:aiteuî witlî lier naturr thiat SIahe woluld a-s
mcn have thoi-ghit odutîglier own ex-

ustealce, ais the loving-, watclî futl Care of
G.,od, aud thec surec anid certain tr-inpli of
rigli1t. Even iwhîcn shadowvs g the u
thickest, slie cailit siglit of ici gleauîning
sunlight beyoiîd.

But what of Htenry Carlton, the fatther
of Effie? ýVlîtt nican allthiese daIrk hiints
of teiiaptatin aadi( sin, of desertion. aînd
niegîct? Tic f.iets-\vue siniffly these:
Mr. Carltonicl lik le mnany others, enter-
cd largely iflto specutlatioli. H{e bouglit
extensively on ci-edit, and thie fa lie of
those ont ivliorn lie %vas depending for
laîrge sumis, to.gether %vith lus own rcck--
less exeiiuercsutted, ais iieds
ilnust, in. dishionor aîd miin.

Ilis mnoraîl int&-,grity mais ict itrong
cnougli to beuar ul) aîgiist thec crisis ;lie
w-as de(tcc;tcd ia an unsuccessful, attcnîpt
ait forgery i, lue ficd, leaving a f;ithiful, dc-
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iattie as iliey liist nligbit withl joverty

and exalted Chlristian faîit]), Could bIaie
Stîstaiîîcd flie i ie .1i1i illtlivr tlîrouglh
the aligilisli oif tlîis Critel doertiofl.

'1hrlî til plice.;s of arraingJi-
and setigthe uîiîesafirliei ear
licad aînd cool biaud did inost efficieunt
.Ser1vice. Suie lct1 t îîothilig bae<, nlot
even lier owîîi jeoîels. andI at length baud
the proud satti.sf.ctionj of saifîgthe
last creditor. liut site and bier child
ivere lîcnniless and liotîscless ; yct lieu

ougefailed iiot. Slie ireîneînbibredl
liow lit lier girlhood, slua laid bec» eallcd
<juite a uudy in fleiv orkz of nîiilliîîcry.
Suce lai evel, (lturing the husy seiwOn,

-ilstv thev villaige 111illiner ; aînd i ue
doubtcd îîot. but lier uiatur-il abilitv for
the îvork, aided Iby lier )iast kinowledgýe,
would ensure soes.But the Crowdcd
eity iVwi5 no0 jdîce for a novice, and besides
-;bl( loîiied for iliv tîiet. of the couu'try,
where iione iew of bier soirow or ls
ciisgriuce.

il-er uprigbt cour.ie, lier liîgli senIse of
Iloiloi, uniteil irîtli lier- .'neut. gentie ia-«t
ners, .11ti Iiî'elz ('liristian zl)irit. iroît lier
maur11 waIerii frienls: .11)(1 wlien sile îtoud
readi-. Nraiting. for thle train to takle lier
to lier ncîrly chosen lioiîe. aI Iteavv
pîurse iras iaed l iti ber biaiud: acc(>nipnni-
ied li ey liat to lier wzis bettex' tl«in slver
or gold, a letter ofi w:iîî ivislies. of cor-
dial, lieart-felt syîîîpatlî, and lîigli ap-
prom]l of lier qtl.i.tlyi honoirale cour.se,
and prompîît, decided action.

And now tlîree ycars biad passed ; eairs
too, of earnest toi! and patient tooking
forward to tlic finie wlien lier buis-
lband ehoîild ri.tuirni-,.len forgoetting-
thle past,' tbey COuld lieglît laie.
Bult yo ordered otlîerwise Si atpr
forined lier part lierc on cartli, nnd iras
neetled liti a iglier îpee. And she
wcnt rejloiciingly, doîibting not the wis-
domt wlicli ordereci the event. and leav-
ing, lier noble u l to continuie and coin-
plete the îrorkc whiclî site lind tixouglit
to de, nainely, to conîfort, encourage,
guide, bless, ald witlî God's hlpl, Save thte
crring and iîisgidde( hlushîînd and ftter.
Aixad well was Effie calcuilated to perforin
the work. Slic liad bec» ait apt pupil of
z noble inother.

After lier nîiotlîer's, deatlî Effie sold tlie
shlop to a lady whlo igreed to gîve lier a
thorougli knowvledge of tlie business, and
a fair réhrueration, for lier labor. Here
ého passed ncarly t wo ycars, !i fact tiI)

the puil fuir exeeeded tlie teaclier. luit
slie iras not content. Iui aill tliese yciîrs

s aile eard no wvord of ber fatlier, sure
.agt report tliît lie mris sec»l it AYia-

tralia, ab)out a yeîir iîftcr lus depairture.
Onu0 thiouîglitbiiirtcd llle Cot.ininîily,

If slie vaîs lit lier nai ir city, she ivoulcl
bc inore hikiely to find liiui. She diveit
uploît tlîîs ideai, uintil suie resolred to wvait.
no loniger lutit to set onitat onice.

Through flic influience of oId fricnds,
of lier inother, sie succeedcd in procuring
a desîrîîble situation ut lier favourite em-
ploynîcnt. Once fairly setticd, and all
lier cuîer"-ies %werc dirccted to tliat one-
Io lijic ont sonnetlîîng concernin, flic
wbevreîîbouts nf lier fittlier. No mneain.s
wiviili tfhe eoiuld devise iere ici t mitried ;
every ncwvspape(r ivas seaîrced, ercry cn-
quiry made,, but ail to no avail, tmntil lier
frieiids adrised lier to give il) flic idea as
fruiit less. They liffle knew li flic
gentle girl lîad dwelt tîpoit lus returuî,
until if Nis flic alisorbing passion of lier
I ife p faithfuilli' perforni lier mniotliîer's,
dyi ng instructfion.

So Herbert Stanley lis siitten withL
flicuew nijîinier. Well, slîe -is asplendid
g.irl, and lis gond as beautifull, whlicli last
eaiiit tie sajd of.all thec 1 dear creatures,' '
lauglingly tIroke iiflicth ierry voice of
lier cousîin Fred, as little jeninie Colsout
stonti ii flie duior gossipiiîg iil lier
troop of colibliis, andtial u ot lier Voulu,

" ls, wais flireffly. " But one fhing,
if she expecfs ta get tîuly slic irill
bave fi, give uî>) Iait insane iulea about
lier faf ler. Hec is l00 proud 11 have bis8
htfrnîlied lîuniting up evi e nigrant
sbip, auîd serligliotel registers, to
find <one who rnuild onîr Iua a disgracc Io
lier -wlien fouuld. '

44 l(- is lier faîtler, andi 1 lonor lier
fri,?" saii Fred, warrnily. I 1woul

îîof have a -vifé that ivits wihlinîed tof lier
fither.*"

.Tliure." laiiilied .Jeii»ie? - Dr. Colson
i.5oIt lier.sid1e. If ive say aîiytliiing ilore,
I ain afraîid Staiuley iii lo.qe Is '0ra

sirnl li eaiîces.e"
"0 , I neyer suiv y'onr di'iity, so doin't

Ie aiarnicd; onily dusi, [ do admire ici
sec a girl tlîat lias Soiîe aim in life bc-
-iides excelliing in every absurd fasliion."

"Tliere, Frecd," replicd Jennie, Il3oi
had better go uioiv, uffl attend to your
patients. 1 guess fbey are dreadful sick;
I tbink I sliould be if I liad you toattend
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So it seeoms our fair E fio lias IL loveur-
and Herbert Stiuley,too. Plrotud,%Yealib
ltandsoiae, and l)ietycouîscious of' iti
too, (as wvhat genîtlemaîn is Iltt) bie îîîov.
cd ini the inost aristocratie uireles. But
the bright, pitre ioveliness of Eflie Cal-
touiNVL w so lunlke wlnt hie liad been lie-
customed to, that lie tbiolgltt it void
flot bc se vcry bad if tslie did work for a
living, as peoi)io %voitd soon forgret thant,
whien sile betaine Mrs. H{erbert Stanli.

And biow is it witli our gentle Eflie ?
Is SItel)erfeetiy heuLrt-whiole.? Interested
she certainiy watt. Left att an early atzu
with ne one to sit lu the inner tenmpie of
hier heurt, no wonder that thec gallaut at-
tentions and tender devotion of Herbert
Stanley, inade her for a time forget wiiut
bad heretofoe been lier oniy lifé purpose.
Sie had even thoughit that, together, puer-
haps they iliglit bu more successfül than
4he, a %veak, feeble girl, had becu. Ali!
Effic your knowledge of flic ivrld ivili
be more extended soon.

IAh!I good evening, 'Miss Carlton; do
1 find yen iuengaged ?" stîid Hecrbert
Stanley, as site arose te receive hlmr.

Il erfectly se," watt Effiü's bl lsinig re-
ply, as site iioticed an unusuatl warnith in
blis mariner.

The eveniing passed raiitoo rafici-
ly for Effie Carlton, for in those fow brief
hours lier oivi hand liad daslied from lier
lips thlica u)f joy, whiehl ivas more to
lier tlian site hiad thougbit. Ho had ask-
cd lier te beu bis wife-but 11po0n theLse
conditions, that Si IIraS te give ilp nll
searcb for ber father, and not to recognize
himi a, lier fathier if lie shouid c-oule, in
short, to discard anîd disown lîim lorever.

»Efle, pille as deatb, coulé! not believe
lier setises, until the offer ivas repeated.
Thun) crniîuriii down the great sobs titat
were chokzing her, sixnîly told him nover
te try te sec lier again, tliat lier resolution

wasunaterbl; ud pssiîghlm rush-
cd zip to lier own little rooma and bowimg
doivn reverently, ii te ars and sobs,
aiskcd strength to sustaix ie oin this new
affliction. And it carne.

Evcn ivhile sie kneit, a incssengcr
ane aing, tîtat a nai was taken sud-

denly iii atonue of the publie hotels. Hie
airrived thieovening before, and booked
lus nmine as Hlenry Carltonn Hoeni-
plained of being uuwell, and retircd im-
miediatcly, but arousedl theni vcry soon
with a requcst for a physician.

"11Ho is vcry sick, Miss," addcd thte boy,
"and if you would like te go and sec hlm,

Effle forgot fillit thlerc- watt soit a puer-
-on il% tite %vrid ies 1-ierbert Sttuer(, îand
hîtstiiv I)el.tii iel f, watt smon reiidy
toe coiîpaîtiy tue- buîv,

.JDg if voi Cati. of teo f ide of bti
feeling tbat ,welut ont-r liet soill, ut file
tirt gianceocf hiat fiiee, $o indelible on1
flic heurt. It reqtiiecl ntoru stelf-coin-
imad thita evenl 1ilie bad, 10o bear bte

.sudden realiziation otf years of itrayerful
exp)ectaitioiîs. Sile fuiited, aund ibein, IL
few moments ilftetsie bucaxa ie censcieus.
anîd saw a, bandsexîte, gentixanily look-
ing mmmt buiding ovur bier she began. te
loîtbt lier senses.

011 OhWUra it ai ILa drea ? 1 tleoghIt IMe
liud coine. Oit! mv fther.11

Il Father--wbci calîs me futher 9" broke
la lie deliriotîs matil. 911 watt i fatiuer
onlce but I watt un1wertliy the hltey ituime.
and tîow I uni nieuie, yes, ail aflone. I
kilied thieni by ni), cruel utegiect, xny
inife, My chli 1"

Liflic spraug up. anîd net until Dr. Col-
son assureti lier Iliat il. iouid (Io lier
fatiter inoto barmi bitait gcod, wvoltld Site
bu eruîe b refrain from t.i!i ving,
lîir arias arouîtd lii, and tLiling iii
tibat lie watt tit aloîte, titat site, lus dur-
ling, bis Effie would nover louve bînti
a.tti. Oi! ib is very liard mfter these,
long vetirs uf watcliing te bc denied tlii4
privilege.

E.,ffle f'eit, noir flat bier fatiter ivas ne-
stored te hcr, thaI she noever kniew tlie
delî love she bore hlm. Such ia Ierfect
feeling~ of hapiness mane over lier, suici
a sonse of gratitude te, God, for at last
:grauîting lier ptaver. And thoni camec
the agoîîizitig thltoglbt, Il Suppose lie
should die and nover know ine? Ncver
kuowv low I have watched and waited.
ltow I have watcltcd arid praycd-toîv I
have ioved hlmi; and more yet, hiow shù
lovcd huma even uite dealli."

And the oxcited girl, isuully se, self-
pottsettsed, se calm, se bopeful, senteti
almost crazcd -witlî the thougîtt. Site
begged piteously te stay by him, that ut
lengt the pîtysician toid lier that if
site would bc very calin, and not te spcak
to hlm, she might sit by hlmn aind batito
his head. Il watt a brain féecr of tho
muost hopeless kind. Oh 1lit was pitiful
to heur bis ravings. Ho wouid accuse
limnseif ofmrurdering bis 'wife and child.
thon hoe would fancy them by him, and
would hcg their forgiv-eness se piteously,
calliug them 1»' all the pet names Ilo
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Colild coîiîanuad)(, thiat eveîy ecgîv
nîloîst. AaId poor Bllie sam. ini that biour
the fc:îîfîîl a'eSuIt or wroaag doing ; she
tlioliIt or lier ilothor's î;ec:eftul, I)ippy
dleztl]3 .1i1( ail the stifférill" tIley' ba.1
over eaîdulrcd n'as as dîîist iii the. b)alaince
conalarc(1 to Nvli:it lier talflier lia< siiffer-

ed thlrouigh. siîî aund reîaîlorse.
D)r. col.'oiî *atclîed luy bixui %vithiolt

rest or cep, util the Iiccolîd Ilnornilng
saw inii four the first tinlie siîîk inito a

quiet sluxaiber.
" Doctoî', wil1 lue live? is there .111y

hope7" ani fîîn he alelips of llie
as lie Ca1ine frolli the r-oolm b s.y tht bis
patient l1.1d just aw'oke fromn a quliet
Sleep) of several hiolrs, ;nd Nwas now 11n-
conisciolns lt with mlore favorable SYIIII-
toms. "ln Axi a)y I 1nurse Iiiii» ail the
tîrne ?" shle sadpleadiuigly.

"Ail voli are able to ; but I féar- this
is goiing to be too iiiuclu fr youi."

1O I s1:111 neyer be Nveary of liursing%
huaii, 1)001, dkar îaa

At Ici)igth illo d.cep love and devoted

priovelliiit ini ?Idr. Ctriton ; lad. of a u:ut-
iur.i 1I rnalsit conisti tuti on Ille colîvalosced
rapidliy. As yet tlaey bia( l ot <leunical
it advisable to reveui the ideltit-y of ]lis
fiitliftil nur-zse. As lie grew better-, lie
lay and lithe er conitînuahly, se
i1ig to tfflke ,niuiicloly pIceasliue ini ler

pr~î,ani w:îs restless and unilleasy
in lier absence.

Il Whîat is youir naie, little nuise TI
lie bsprd as slie was :uiran<4in- the
pillows. Slîe hîardly darcd, but love
over-caniie pifuidie Fillei -5sîn2 said
softly.

Il NVhîat chi Ibud ? tel Ie quiek ;II
and lie )Vruaîg lier lialiil tilI slîe couid
scarce suppress a cry of pain.

cili e Carlton. Oh! ftiier, fatiier, I
caninot kzeep the secret aaiy longer VI

il Tlriîk G od," camle fer:vcntly froni biis
lips, and opening blis ais, lie cioscd
thîci tiglitly about tue young- fni of blis
dlaughiter.

Andi tins Dr. Colson fouaîd tiieui, a
lialf bout latcr.

il Corne in, Doctor," saud the invadi d
this dent child bias alinost cured nie. I
date not let lier go for fear slie -%ill van-
ishi lado air. Olh 1 1 nover thouglit sueli

llîappincss wvas iii store for mie, -%lîeii I
Jîcard iii a distant land. that Mny -%vire
aînd. ptobably niy chiild, biad died, aJonc
and ainongsrnes

As lue grew. better B*ic told huaii al
tlicir liist lire siuilic Ile iît mway, mnak-
imn. il; alwuays iuriglît ais luos;sible. But

%wlaeuî sitc tol<l liili of liir aaaotlaer's deatbi
o>f lieur (leepuîl;îai love for lui of
lier- fi-ee ztid fuil ogvns of lier ay
ing- clînuge to bei, lac we 1t CcaIvu-llsivCly.
Slîe did not staive to stol) lina, oxaly by
saylig, Il Oh, w'e lovc(l Yuau aIl the t.ime,
piapa, %wlaili 01113' Starte< theteusais.
And Eflie lelt, tlaut tliose teuirs wcier pur-
ifyiuag bis lbeait.

"il efc will you1 pluiy for il, tlîat 11 7iiLy
carry out thec good resolves of tliis liour
-tîat I ilnay have streuagtli fanai oaî Iligîxi,
even as you have liatd?" and tlîey kaitf
tlierc togetbeu', ,iiid a praver cloquent
watx love and fiaitla,) %vont u1p froi tliose
vou~tlîfil lips. Axîd ivlien Hcaî-y Carlton-

nItose, lie felt so calaa and haappy that he
îa'onde red aîbt at thae puie spirituial liglit
tlaat -lcaied faomi the darkz eyes of Effie.

Dr. Colsoui seemned somehow to niani-
fest ais Inueli iaiterest ia i s patieant now
lie wýi.s neau'ly ivûll, as ever before. \Ve
love to sec disiaiterestcd people, but at
the risk of beiaîg cailed uxîcliuurit.tble, Ive.

féai' we shall cail the yotung, îliysician
the least bit iii the %Vorldt sellislî, es-
l)ccially iwlieni lie got ixito* tue habit of

cxaaaixingEle'splse ili5tea<l of lier
fither'.s -anid shill more especiadly, %%-ien
liec ade:Lv(a iuic( to nuiake lier believe that
lac wa.s Ili veuy p)iessixi; aund uragenit need
oif a lnurse, ju-st suclu ain omie, iin short, as
tue onle w'is kill biad jîîst piove s0
siiccessflil. leuc ieiccleilge

,idstieli coniviaîcing agieiita
Efheo took pity oai buix, and( agrued to go,
w'iti lxim to suc v-laat lai fatlaer tîtli;Zlt

of tue cusand abidc by ]lis decision.
Aifteraill the i-giinienits, Pao. and Coli.,
laad been iscsetn'snr betveen
the genticiaien, (iLeflic th neaatime
trying to iookz veay unconcerncd, yet
fatiling - aetciel3 in the attcaapt, for
the briglit haappy lookz nas dancing la
lier oyes auia bidixug under tue blusies
tiaat caille anîd wvent s0 cluixni-iingIy la
lier chaecks; it least tiiat was tle opinion
of Fredeaick Coisoil, 31. D.,) thlat; as both
seeanied to Nvaut tlîe sanie niurse, ïtslîould
be loft to Efil to say lion' sooxi she

coifl be pr1ep)arcd to eautex'ox lier double
duties.

EBie Jiad nover thouglit of lier fatiior
x'eturning ivealtliy, until lin thie long taik
thlaat fofloived thc "Inow arrang-ement,"I
ilesaid. tI fool Pr. Colson, Ili guvun-
you EBie, tlat yoii ]lave a wealtlî abovoeý
silver uaidgold. God oxly kauiows svlaat-

sot; [April,
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I shialid ha:ve beell i f lier pure love Ia
iiot mulet nlu hl ly despaury and train
earthly love pointed nue ta tîte heavenly,
313' life, thuls flar, lias lncln barren alld
iiifruitftl ; but wvitlî GaIs blessing 1
hlope it Nvill nlot be So iii futture. Buit I
cotîldilnot give yoiu a portioiiless bride.
I was ver-y sîîeeessfill inii lîy LI)Sûllec,
and hiave euaugh,1 for lis iii1 for I muiist
aiways livc Nwithi vou. Neyer ag'aiu i l
niy lice i wIl I consent ta o buseparateil
froua mnly guiidilng angcel-11uy loviumg,
geuîtto, fiifihl EieicY

Mrc will. bave thouni thuls, rentier, ili the
cujoyrnenit and p)ossessionl, iot on!>' of
eartmly u'atbut of that bettcr inhiorit-
anice, thiewat of gyre.t price. AndI
inay this lcssauî. streuigthî cmi aur fitt in
rcdcciumgi( îiwr of love, i tlîe suie

rtbtivxnsery whichi always reililts
froni yie]ding(, ta temptationi, aninIeseiit
in str-ilciig colntrast tliatt pcace and bIcs-
scducess of a truc devotcd Christianl1ife.

TTI4 OLD ARM CAR

I lave it, I lavc it, and wrho shall dare
Ta ehide inc for iaviing tîtat Oid Amui

Chair?
I've trcasuircd it long as a saered prize,
I'vo bedlew'd it witlî tears, a-ad einbaim'd

it vritl siglis;
'Tis bauuad hmy a thousand lîndis ta my

heart;
Not a tic -%illi breakc, flot a Iiinb will start.
IValild ye learal the spehi ? n inother sat

therc,
Arid utsaced thung is that O Id Amii Chair.

In childhood's haur I ling er'd near
The hallaw'd scat ivith listinmg Car;
And gentic 'wards that niatmer wouid

*give,
Ta fit ine ta die and teacli mue ta live.
Slîe toid me sharno wauld incvzr betide,
Witli truth far mmy crecd, and God for

niy guide;
Sho taught une ta lisp xny carliestpraycr,
.&s I kncit beside finît Oid Arin Chair.

i sat and ivatclîec her maxmy a day,
Whon lier oye grcw diii, and lier locks

-%ere grey ;
Aànt alumîst worshîiped lier wheui slic

smiled,
Andi tîîmucd framîî lier Bible ta blcss licr

chiid.
Years roll'd an, but tho last was sped-

?IMy Mot0 Nvas s1îaltur'(i, iiiy cirtli-stai fled,
1 learlit lîow inuiieic the art eulC-mr

*whlîui 1 aw lier (lie ili that oki Ari
* Chair.

"ris past! 'is! blut 1 g.eOn it 11o1%

"'Tias tiiere shie nirsed ille, 'twas there
She died

Arid nieinory flows witli lava tide.
Say it is fally, amid deeci il ma weak,
WVhihi. the sealdiiig dra.p1s start do0wi mnly

chîeck.
Buit 1 love it, I lave it, ndi caiinat tear
Miy sotil fromi a inotmer's OUI Arîn Chair.

SPRING CONCERT,

Thorù's a concert a, concert of gladness
and gilc,

The pragraninie is rieli and he tickets
arc froc.

Ili a grand viauiteil hall Nwherc therels
rooimi and ta spare,

\Vith no gats-lighlt ta cat up flic oxygen.
thoro.

The iusiciatîs excel ina their woiidcrful
art,

Thcey haive compass of voice, and tho
g aillut by hmart;

Tlioy travelcilabroad initho wîutrrccesq,
Anid sang- ta, vast crawds ivith abundant

successe
And now it's a flîvor amd privilego rare
Thecir arrivai ta hall. and their meclodies

share.

Thoese exquisitc nuinstrels a fashien have
set.,

WVhicli they hope you'l conul)ly iwith aiîd
niay nat regret,

Thîey don't keep Maie liours for they've
aIways beeni told

'Twauld injure thocir volees and malie
thora lokl aid.

They invite yoiu ta corne if you have a
fine car,

Ta the gardon or grave their rehoharsatls
ta hear.

Their chorus is full ce the sunbeazn is
barn,,

Their mnusic the swcetest at breaicing of

It was Icarncd at Hecaven'ls gato withlîis
raptmnous inys,

And may teach yau, perchance, lis owin
spirit of praise.
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BY S. E. KEITIL.

A fewyetr. agi), 1 ia,; -spînding soiei
wesini a 1*fi rmeýr's- fli iii on thec Coni-

ItectictuI river. ] t wvas a cliarmiiig hone,
and 1 looked on thv routine of their.
dailv lifo fflnost Nvitlî vrivv. it, was so
jieacetfixi. so fiee froin the Vexations ani
wearm-ig cares that belong 10 City life.

Itw;s i lie olalorhouh ;for the fariner
and threc sons %vent ont varly in tlie
inorning to their farta .vork, and the wifé
and danghiters-there %vcre tvo fair liai r-
cd, nice looking girls of fifteen and seven-
tcen-were up1 before the suin to get the
early breakfast, and keep their feet tilt
after dinner, doing ail titeir owa work
even 10 te %vashing ani ironing. ]Et
ho .v t.idy aLnd iiowv fuli of swvcet, pure -air
that kitcheil i.S, ivi ti its open door and
twvo lairge win,-r lttiîii in the cool
West %wind ! low frosli aind pretty the
girls loo!ked in titeir t:ulico d1russeq, and
iieat aprons!

Theii ud soitiines to &av. ' Dont
corne ont liere, Miss Iceitii ive' ere al
in the îaids titis morning, andl )ou areîî't
used to sudb tiîiig.,, Sueli tltîngs ?
No, Indeed ! 1 .vas used to a kitchen-
for I boarded in thie city, and lîad no
coatrol over titat deparrnent, of -us
-wlîere the floor %vtLs greasy, and the
stove greasier yel, %whcre the dishes lay
tumbled about on dirty tables hiaif the
forcuoon, with thte remnalîts of incat and
l)otatoes, egg shelis and fish skias, or
whatever cise liad appertained to the
morning' ncaiii mixed inii th the china
and silver spoons, and where ont had to
tuck up, lier skirls to avoid dipping thcma
int slop pails, and refrain fromt breathing
for fear of inhaling-weli, sometixnes far
enougli from, the scent of sweet-briars and
(iay liles which came in at lthe farm.
house windows ; and where Biddy'g
freckled face, strcaming looks, and arms
akimnbo, conveyed a strong impression
that tbc Ilcleanin'l up,1" when it did corne
miglit not be of the most thorougli order.
Why, in comparison, that table, white as
soap and sand could make it with the
breakfast dishes niceiy arranged in order-
]y piles or rows, while the PrettY Ellen
stood. before it with her fair, ronnded
arms bure, and her lîands wcll fornaed,
but bcaring the marks of honorable la-

itor, never disagruable to the eve of auy
simtple muail or woinaîî, -vere pinged mbt

adisi of liot suds, fro1t wlîicii they
speedily lifted iplate ,Lfter plate to ho
dippeti itito another pan of dlean hot
water, aid Ilicon dîained, i wiped on a
sweet, frcshi towel, by those skzilful
fingers, %vas reaily lovely 10 look upon;
and tue wholo rooiu, whiie the miorning
giories traied on strings lookixîg in at
bte winiolys, and te uicciy swvept floor,
and the, pans of skdimed milk standing
on anothier table, wvaititig for their turu
to be empticd, wvashed and iviped, and
then set out iii sparkiing rows in the
i)lazing~ sun ivitli tîte plensant face of
the motîter, %vlio was (loin- uip butter ini
the panîry, now and thein looking into it,
auîd Jtilia*s quick inerry song floating in
suiatchies-.-Julia %vas maki,îg beds and
swee1ing-was to me far more charmiug
îvilh ail ils healthful, checry influences,
titan many a splendidly furnislied draw-
izîg roomn into Which I htîd been takcn.
Not but lIait I likie liandsomne drawing-
rooxus, aud the people I meet in tlîem if
the rooms are tasteful, and the pecople in-
telligent and good, as they olteit are, but
there %vas a charmn of a différent kînd
abouit this Nvell ordered kibelien, none the
less sdeligibfiaid insl)iring. Tlowoftcn
I have ivislhed I couid mnake our fatrmers'
daughýlteis feel thattbey aýrelpieatsingwvhen
thtus seen occupied iii their dniiy work:
far maore so, it iay be, titan wvhen, tîteir
Wvork dtoue, tlîey have <iressed themselves
ia %vhat they regard more becoming gar-
ments, andl seated thernselîes a little
stiflly iu bte best roomi, only open to
visitors, and therefore inspiring a littie
constnaint ani aWw~ardness. Yes, cach
is pleasing la lier own way : the iaodest,
t-idy young City girl, exempt froua the
sanie kin<l of labor, bat giving lier heart
and tixne to some, useful occupation,
both conscious that thoy werc made to be
of service iii the world, ani to hi vo good
and holy lives, with the great Fablier
above always wabchiing and approving
wlien they do faibhîfully the duty of the
hour i the condition of life in wniclî lie
lias placed thern.

I think Mrs. Bernuard hiad always ol
and wise ideas, and htad brained lier
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daugliters vpry wiscly for the rnost part,
yct [coulci sec thcy wvere a littie anrioy-
cci by in), Iiiding thlem. at work tilt tlîcy
saw 1 enjoyed seei ngc it go on ; thiat thecy
lbcd a littie feeling thiat I should notires-
peet thern quite so inucli for Waîslîing

disiesan inkigbes.Wliata foolishi
notion it wws foir thenli to have 1 I lbon-
oreci thciii foi' cloingf it and doing it so
nlicely, firoin the bottoîn of iny lieart: and

oU nly aîînoyed by thieir supposing 1
couild dIo otherwise, anid of faneying for
a moment thiat 1 shiould likie Antoinette
Hfunter better bceause sie played on the
piano, einbroidered iii worstcd, Wvore
ring «s on ber sîcere- lilly whlite tingers,
and let Ilir old ilnother do the work.

Butt to rettirii to.Mis. l3ernard1s kzitchen.
On the paîticullar 11norniing I arn tlîinkling
of, Nathian the youngi-estbocaers-
ing iu at tlhe door about toit o'clock
evidently iii no amiable fr-anie of niind,

V ve got to go to the miii.1" lie said,
to bring hiome the inîal, and fatlier says

I rnust carry over a barrel of potatoes to,
old Sinieon Gray.»

14Well, you nicedîîi't bc so cross about
it," Said ditîe evei telînpcredý Blicu, skili-
fuily piling 11p lier arm full of siiling
dishies.

"t guess you'd bc cross if you'd to
stop) rililt in tule nîidst of your forenioon 's
work, and soit out, a barrel of old, dirty,
good-for-notliing potatocs! But I know
one tlîimîg 1 slian't trouble mnyseif to bc
very particular about it : 1 shahl put ln
wbat comnes liandicat ; for old Gray's
half-blind, and lic'I 1 never kinow the dif-
ferenice."

ci1 guess Aunt Rîmoda wvill linow good
from poor wu'ien sicecornes to Cook thiema;
bier cycs aie as shiarp as a biawk's, and
thiey'ii sec if tlmerc's a speck or spot that
isn*t exacly riglît."

"lWhîo cares for lier? I shall Uc out
of licarimig bufore slue gets a chance to
look, and tiien sde may seold to lier
hecart's content. He'1h pay the inoncy
down for for lcn; lie aiways doos ;so, lie
caitlieu) irnself if thiey"ainIt alexactly
sound, and of proper sizeY"

So ýsaying, lic lighted a candie and
went dow'n ixîto the celler to fli a barrel
of îpotatoes fromn thec bin. In a vcry short
timne lie wvas licard rollimig up thie barrel
fromn stair to stair, and lic soon appcarcd
wvith lis face very rcd frorn exercise ; for
though lie was a tail, stout shouildered
boy, it was soinething of a lift to get the
barrel up.

ilI want to look at those potatees,"1
said luis ixiotîter. Mrs. B3ernard was a
sinali, bluc-eyed, mild lookiîig woman,
but lier sons neyer failed to obey lier, and
Natliin ratdier rcl îictaiîtly 1ollowedi lier,
init thie yard wiiere ttue barrel wvas stand-
inug iii the wamgonu.

"Wliy thesù are aIl whuite potatoos,"1
slue said, qîîietly-I sat by the window
whiere I cotîld lieur thie conversation-
cyoit know tliesc are only% lit to feed to,
the pigs, axni Mr. Gray wants tliex to
cook for lus table,")

"9Tbicy arc as good lookiiîg a potntoe
as We have g"ut) andc lie wili pîay just as8
muceli for thin ; so whiat's the différence,
iniotlier ? aked Nýatman, with thiat
slirewd twiîill of the cye Yankee boys
aire very atît to give wîlmen tlîcy fancy
tbey are d.riving a good bargnin.

1%rs. Bernarmd hiacl becîî hookixug into the
barre], iiioviiig the potatocs about with
lier liaud, but slie hmad now lifted lier
head, anid looliud Natliaiî straiglît lu the
eye.

"The différenîce h' shie exchaimed,
ci whiy, it's the diflèmrence between being
iionest and clieating, betwvccn doing
busineLss hionomably aud defraudixig. I
arn ashianied of you, Natmaxi Bernaud. I
-,oidnt have beicved a cliild of mine
ivould liave been. wiliing to do sucll a
despicabie thixîg VI

Mms. Beriiard's cyes were blue, but
tlîcy coulc flash, and thcy were blazing
now with scormu.

"lBut mother, it's what uverybody else
docs, and ohd Giray would miever know
the diffécrence."

"lDon't sîîeak in thiat improper way of
an 01(1 man, Nathian. You know it isn't
right, and tlmat, you arc rnaking a false
excuse just because it is more convenient
for yoursciî, anîd you wouid ratlier cheat
a maxn than takze tlue trouble to, select a
barrel of potatous." Nathian blushied
and liung bis liead before tiiose kecen cyca
and sorrowfui words, but rnuttcred about
nobody cisc being so particuhar.

ciAnd if every man in town sbould do
it, docs tîmat mnake it riglit?' said lis
mother, in a tone of stili greater severity.
il Have you no0 desire to Uc honest before
.your own conscience, îîo féar of God be-
fore your eycs, 110 wisli to do uvbat Hle
wviil approve ? You wvho, have takzen the
vows of God upon your soul, and promis-
cd to 'walk before hirn in upriglitncss and
sincerity of lîeart and life ? If Mr. Gray
Shoutd neyer h-nowv it, wouid Godi be de-
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ceived, or your ownl soli, andi have von
no hîglier miotives tL.)u t;Svelîl gýooti ii
the eyes of your 1tllowý men, Nvihile ait
heart, voi are a kulave anid a, elieat.
N'othingî of tlîat soit ,lî,ilI be doue in ny
bouise ; aiî, s adulod hi itvrly, "' 1
wouil( lot hiave I)uhitlvto voit (oiil(l for a
sinigle miomeniit %isli to doi i t."

.It mis trtîo tlimt Na tlian, îîov sixteeni
p:cars old, lîad 11iiitvd Nwith tile elihureh
thle liret(tl ig %viliter, aind lb o Nder- lus
iiiotilr wras siliokud ti fiiid Iiuîi willilig
tu &lpart. frolîî the file of recttude.

"Carry tiiese to t lie b>ari, il Mirs
Berna r(1 Il anîd liii tlie barreI-v w itll jvcuîuy
Liiîds) %vieh arc soui and of a îîîouîr
sizec, stucli as Mr. (iray lias a riglit to -
jîect %vien lie pays a flii price lor tin,
A nd Nathanî did it whe l Iierlçtautil]y
or not 1 neyer knviw, for lie said lîotîiig
More, but after a tinme lie l&oUgh1ýlt out,

~uîoherbare],mitthon lio the wvagoiî
anml trovo off.

Probably this incident iv0111( Jiever
have corne to iny iiuil :îgaiuî, but tor a1
letter 1 receiv«I froui a soldier friend of
rmine fic otier day. Aînong ,othiur tiags
bce Says

Miany regiments coinllain bitterly of'
fraluds Pra ctised on1thei lîy thuil ju1arter-
mnasters, but ive have got one whoin no-
boly accuises of dishionesty. le's aspleni-
id felloxî' as hoitest and tîpriglit as the

situi ; nohody wvill ever find 1dmi filling
bis oin poukzets, by checatiîig the soldiers,
I assuire you. And hie told Ile the OtIer
dav hie lzncw voit, ai. pli onîce made a
visit at biis fahher's several years ago.
Do you rememiber buni? lu-s naine is
i3ernard, soraewhere froin Massauhiusettsy
I believo. and lie goes hy the maine of
.Fcnest Býer7arc1 aniong the boys. It
does a boy's hocart, good 10 lind one really
honcest mai i these dJays."

IIO??est?2 Yos, hiow could lie well ho
ohherwise growiîîg lip in Sucli a home,
witli sticli a miotier ? And voit who are
m'-st gîven 10 the coraplaiingi of the
vice and (tishoiiC5ty whiclî so disglraýce the
land, are yoîî traininig your boys so that
it shall bc i«oit nighI imupossible for thora
to lie hricky and knavish '«lien tliey arle
meii? Do you ntover tolcrate by pr-cel)t
or exaraple, any attcl)ts io pass off a
tliing for more than ils real value, to
conceal imperfections, or overrcach an
ignorant iicighibor or a defenceloss ivoman
in a ha'ýrgain,> or in any way to depart
frora flicstrict lne of honor and upriglit-
ncss ? If yoîîr sons nover sec you do
auglit of this kind, aad arc nover allowed

to do0 what is ii any ýsciise dishonorable
tlîeielves,yoîî înay hope they ivili 11ever
hecoîne fraudullent, eontractors or mswi-
Iling otlice-liol<leis, or corîupt lîribing

p,01itîcians. liere 15 the grVat Iwork
wlîich li ristian fiîthe.rs and inothers of
tijis gcîîeîatioîî have to do ; first to ho
stric.tly houcest in flhc Sighit of Liod them11-
Selvs) and theil to train thvir echilciren
bo despise Lil tricks and subterfuges of
disho>ilst, tra<le. TIlin i'o niay hiope the
na-ýtion -%vi1l have integ-rity and hollesty
elotl.ug iwitiuii it for Uod to prsev it
front destruction ; then, and not ti Il thon.
It is iii the clean, bclodrd eautîftul
kitehiens of Our Iiirmcirs and illechanies
that hllest mn are to grow up ; fo0r in
thena the -reat miasses of our young m~en
aie beîîîg trainied to day, ani holy and
swoci. and full of promise for the country
aire the lessons whiuch uiay there bo
taliglt. 'Mothler iinake your kzi teni tid y
ftii( attractive, and sec that 110310 of yoir
soils imipQo on others lin a bargain, and
3,o1 will (eserve the gratitude of coming
g-eneratioîs, and reccive the aliproval
of Qod iiself.

TITE GAME 0F LIFE.

Thiere's a gante rnchl in faslion-I think
it's callcd Eucre;

(Though 1 never have played it, for
Pleasure or Ilucrel)

lu whiehi, whien the cards are in cer-
tain condition,

The playýers to have chaxîged. their po-
sitionsi

And one of them cries in a, confident
toile,

I tlîink 1 may venture to go (t alone.

While wvatchig the gaine, 'tis a whirn
of the bard's

A moral ho draw froin that, skirmisli of
cardS,

.And to fancy lie finds iii the trivial
strife,

Soule excellent hints for the battie of
Life;

Where-iveather the prize bo a ribbon
or hhrone,

The winner is ho who can "lgo it
alone il

Mien the great GALILEO proelaimed
that the world

In a regular orbit wvas coasolessly
whirledy
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.And got-nota~ couivert--for ail of his
Piains,

B3rt 0fl3 (lCrision and prisons aid
elhaiii5,

It imoves, for all that 1", was bis answer-
in- tolie,

For lie noi ail the earth could Ilgo it
alone i'"

1,hi KrrLEn,) Nitlî intellect p)ireîugl
a ft

Discovercd the laws of ecdi planlet and
stare

And doctors wîho oug-lit to hiave iauded
his nianie,

Deridr'd ]lis Icarning, anti biackened hlis
faîne

I can. itail i'e replied, "1tii! the truth
you shahl own 1"

Forlho feit in his hocart lie couid "lgo it
alonle l1"

Mlas!1 for the player Who idlv depends,
Iln tic struggie of lifé, upon kindred or

friends;
Whiatever the vaiue of blessinga-I like

these;,
They cari neyer atone for ingiorious

Nor coinfort the coNvard whio fiîîds, with
a grnu

That lus clutchles have left irai to "lgo

Tiere-'% sonuething, no cioubt, in »tlîe
lîauid yolu niay hold,

fleaIth, familily, culture, ivit, beauty and
gold

The fortunate owner mnay fairly regard
As each, iu its "way, a iost exellet

cardL
Yet tic gaine may bc iost, with al

thesa for your ow*u,
Unless youi have courage te "g«o it

ln hattIc or business, whatover tha
garat'

Il aw or i n love it is ever the saine;
In the struic for power, or the scram.-

bic for peif,
Let this bo your inotto-"l Rely on your-

Mff
For, whuatevar the prizo be a ribbon or

tb)rone,
Tue victor ish!ewho cal "go iLalonie.l

Aiwavs have one-, thoughit to which
your mmid eau go back to ivith pleasure.

TOUOE[ NO'1'TIE T1EMPTING
0113 P.

rroiîciî not the teiitigclp, ruy boy,
'1ouch not the sp)arktiiig %rine;

Trrust not tue picasuires of the bowl,
rlThe giories of thie vine;

The bioated face, thue bloodsiiot eye,
-shahl i Voil te teasoii whly.

Toieh tiot the teiii)ting cup, îny boy,
Beer, brandy, urine, or ginl

L-t topors praise thevir fonlishi ways
Wlio iiiakv a iinock of sin

T1he tiruikei deîîîonis iiaddelied cry
Shahl tell yoîî tlie reason Nvliy.

rrouch not te teilîpting culp, my boy,
Thiougi urgc-d by fricnd or foc;

Dare, wlieii the tinpter urges most,
Daurc uobiy say, No-iio!

rplhjoyous atîgel. frotîî ou1 higlh
Shahl tell to yotî te reasoni Nwhy.

Touch nlot tue tcuîpting ctîp, My boy,
la righîteousiiess be brave!

Talze noL the tirst, a siitîgle step,
Taward a drîtnkard's grave;

The widour's groan, the orphani's sigli,
ShaHl tell you the raasoîî why.

TusE fotlowving is an extract from Dr.
iflIoewc's a(i(IeSS bls4o-e the Bostonl Pliren-
olog-ica.l Society, and coutains a beautiful
idea, on a beatifuil sttbject, beautifully ex-
presse(l:

"MosL lîeartily dIo 1 agtc with the
sage who said witii a sigh-' \Vellpl-
sophers uîa.y argue, and plain mi fret,
but beauty urili ind its uray to the Ituman
Jîcart.' Aîîd iL silouild hc so, foir so bhath
the Creator wvisciy andhiîîdiy ordained iL
Hie hiath vottclisatc( to mani tha lfaaullty of
pýi-ercivinig beauty. HIe bath inade the
Perception a source of dehighit to hihun,
aîîd lie bhia filud the eartî, the sea and
te szieýs, %"ith brighîit.ind beatîtiful ob-

jeets, wlihich lie nîay contenupitte and ad-
tirefi. Else, whliy is the cartiî and every-
t1îing upoiî it, so varie(i of forri,; so full
of beatity of outline?- Why ara not the
111is, the rock's, the trecs all square? Why
ruiinue-th not the river canal-like, to the
ocean ? Wlîhy coiueth the greeni bud, the
white hiossoîn, the goldeti fruit, and the
yellow Icaf ? Why is not the firmament
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of a leaden, changelcss lillo? Mhy bialg
not the cloiffs likze sponges in the sky?
WVhv the briglit tints of the rnorning, tho
spiendor of noon, thie goreon hes of
sunset? Wlîy, in a ivord, !oCs the grct
firmamnent, lize an et-iiiii aed
oscape, at Cvery revolving bolir present
ta mil a nev ami beautifiul pictiure in
thec skies? 1 care not that 1 sixal 1 bc anl-

sworcd that tioso and ail other beauties,
whether of sig-lt or sotind, are tie resits
of arrangemients foi- othor ends. 1 care
net,1 for it is enoiigh for nie that a btne-
.volent God bath so constititted lis, as ta
enable uis to derive pleasuire and benedit
front thein ; and by so (loin- he bath
made it incuimbent upon us ta drair, from
sa qxhundant a source."

A RIDEi TO A WESTERN

.A,.%f\x- the checkered, scelles aof Mis-
sionarv li f on the froatier, thore are not
xnany muore pletasanV thani a goniiie
ýVesterii'dd g Th*oaries the
bold (lash, th't generous hospit-ality of
the tllbing,Oftx'nl the novel phases of social
lifé wVhicb it reveilsi togetlter, of coursz,:
-with the fée wvhichi i rarely mrall ia pro-
portion ta tht' ablilities of the parties,
niake the eyant quiite wvlcoin ta, the
toiling preacher.

One day, on ansivering a inodest Iznock.
thore st.aod before oir logr bouse dont- a
youug- nan, .lîrt'foot<dl coatless, with
Weil patched lplnts and ri'nb'ltss bat.)
wbase face. hemig iti basbfull bap-
pinles$, wotld( at, onlet've ngsc
orrand. wevre i tniot for bli s garb, or, rather,
want ai gari).

"lAre yoiu the iiaiister?" hie askcd.
"Yes," I replied.
Then followed a pause.
"Is there antiytiui 1 eau do for you VI

Iasked.
"lY-a-s. I camne to sec if you could

corne dawn ta Mr. L's next Thilrsda-ýy
and inarry a couple."1

beodoes Mr. L.lie2
"Seien miles beIowv here, on thc other

sido of thcriveýr. Thev wanV you at two
o'claek, Thursday afternoon.

I 1 xill ener o bo tbcre at flic
time," said 1 -h::. .,re the parties?"

Il0O37 ," replie.d iv.hl :ý, lok which a
;ts own inter)rete!r, "Iyqî. wvill kznow when
you get tlbereY"

After gettilng ail the directions need-
fi for findingr the place, I Wua abolt
closiug the interview, but Mny caller lii-
gored as if lie had more ta say, and after
embarrassnient, askod wbvat 1 clîarged.

W EP PI NG.

for miarrying folk-s.

Thon cnsuc'd inothor paiiso, broken, at
lengtb, by saying inla delpres.-;ed tone.

"]lave no inancv noiv perihaps vou
irouiln'V corne dlown and iaarry lis, and
wnait for voiur pay?"

"lTxat 1 wvill I roplied. .And rv-
once permitting, voii wilI sec mie at pre-
cisely thc 11our1 ni"ntioned(."*

The eloud lift,'d frein tbhe sun-bxîrnt
face, and smilingly thankiug imel lie litr-
ried away.

Seven miles in prairie land is a short
distance; btut not bcîng ini a, meod ta
w-alk. 1 cinga-ed a borse of a noiglibor.
.Meaniwhilc, for thei two inticrveiug dlays
it, rained down inmonty nderating
tfth mliiiuîîîs(Ia-y. On calling for the
horse) however, the owncr was lotm ta lot
hini go.

IlEider," said hoe, "arc yotu uscd ta
rnanziging heorses ?"

"Sornewhat! wv ?"
'flcaise lie added<, mi, borse is bigb-

spiritecd, and bias a bad triik of throw-
iiîg folks. Few eau ride Iiixu witbont,
getting burt. Thes faeL is I didsi't;
sleep a wink last nighlt weorrying abiout

C onsetn boltVi ave ii; and
don't feel rigbt te let biimu go witbout,
speahing ta you af it."'

HIow doos Il( throw bis riders2 Il
msked.

Ite's poiverfnil at1 théi,-aat ilLm
horses r evor sui in tixat liii".

I can look out for hini."
"Ite'il auitit yolu, Eider. 1 hiopet yaut

won!t, try it.Y
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Buit it w-as fao late to ga in searuli of
ainotlie, and pleading ir- nt buisiness
andl willinguc-ss to iipiur il1 risks, the
foaniidabie iiniinal îw ý t- pawcr-
fi anîim; black as a-

Wliat c-an ic, moi-e inspi. Ag flian a
liorse-liaclc jauint across a northwest
prIairie? So, (1C51)te the cold and rain,
and non' anîd then a prodigrions leap) by
Tilac-k i-rawîke tlie ride n-as exhulcî-ating.r
It w-as two miles ta tlic br-idge. On ar-
riving- there, I fouîîd flic freshiet had
sweptitaway. Jutin iisighlit.bow-cevri,i
tIc i-gini of a fillc grove, w-as a. snlug
little cabiny and riding briskcly flîcre, tlic
liarking- of dogs and imy shuts lirouglit
flic propiitor to flic door, a bcvy of
flaxen hîaired tirclins at ]lis licols, ivitli'
cyc-s brimftl of curiosity.

IlIs there any w-ay to cross fthc river?"
asked I.

"Yes,"2 on ftic bridge," hoe rcplicd.
'rue bridge is -on: !11

wTcI1 thie»,1 there isn't any waty " lie
repi)ed.

IlBuit is thiere no place on flic stream
siîallow enoullgli ta b)c tordled?")

''Te scttivr scî-afcled his hicad, comie-
ally s-anncd nie and iîy hiorse leisurely,
and saud

ITalte flic road to the 1c-fti and youi
w-il) coic to tdie aid ford ; hoiv itw-ill lie
iii this flood I C-,ui't say. 'roll can fry if
tîtaugli, if yaîî like, nothing likze rying'.1

Tlicie Ivas no ne-d of tryi-ig I fonnd,
on reac-iiiig thoe spot. 'i'lere rolled the
ii -r d'-'-p) and w-ie( witli stccp banks on1
cacli siti'. Wliat w-as f0 bc donce? Cro
back ami wvait fil i ftic water-s subsided ?
Thiat w-as not Western. The gcîîuine
pionce- ni'cr Lhinks of giving up an Cii-

situdelvs of fi-outier life irakevs up a self-
r' aucea lov-c of advelîtîre , wlicl

nîakv's dang-r and <ifrieulty to lie cdurt-
rd ratlî'r tli;u slîînn-d: iid<-ed flic-vare

cî-'iyot-curences, addinig piquaicy
toprivation aînd ha-rdIsliiip. Aiîd, asI

loo<ieîd julto flic. iatur of flic, river-, thorec
rose- to vjcw thî'.. image of fthc ragged,

and in-iory -cca1ll'-d certain facfs îviiciî
1 hid lt-aried abouthis liorrow-ing- articles
of apparei for Iiimself and bride, and
niat4-riais foi- a -cdding suppaer INoîî-
to ispon persans iii flici>- conditionîs
w-as liardly- to lie~ fiîughit of. Sa cuiir-
rupl)iiîg to niy good steed w-e made flic
pi ingc-and a dccp plunige it was for tue
nimai above , as w-cii an the animal bce-

.ncath ,for the former went ilnder nearly to
the nekz howevc-ri tli orse soont rose
fo the sinuface, perinitiug his rider, by a
hiappy exc-rcisc of iliiwanfcd agility, to
strikze the qaddl'- a la fiirk,, which
position 1 prid(eutlv ket ui thc op-
posite bank wvas gained. Clamlieririg
uip thc stc-ep bankz, iy borrowed steed
went at a brea-niiiec-k pace the reinaining
five miles ta oiur destination. It w-as a
snmall frarne hantse, peced on a. swell of
land in the miidst ofa. -ide prairiedotted
Ivith an accasional cabin. Trhe divelling
w-as covercd only i'itlî rough boards, be-
tween w-hich tile ever-restless winds
camne and w-cnt at %vill. Alighting at
thec gate, a gray-lhaired man, the bride's
father, W-ho w".as cutting Wood in the
front yard, laid dawn ]lis axe and came
forward to takze iny horse. He c had, as
1 afterwards learned, sc-rved in ti flâ x-
jean wvar,and biad stili a sol(lierly bcaring.
Takziin thc bridie. lie id

You arc flec'Mi nister, I Suppose ? We
had givenl yol lin, tiinlg yonl would
not corne iii such il stormn as this. B3ut
hoiv dici yon cross flic river ? WeV hecard
the bridge ivas gonet."

"ilasebak,"Said I.
"wcll.11 said flic aid roldier, his cye

k;indling, "4a iniister fIat can do tlîat
can prend>, 1 know 1'>

I hiad fuifilled miy enigageme-nit partly
froin symlpatlîv ami the pl(-asure of C-oni-
qui-ring, obstae.les ; thierc was becsidcs, a
sort of presentinent fliat u nid e on
nor did I regret that I vieldtvd to it.

The interior of flic humble dwelling,
and its occupant I shiail not forget.
Whlat faste and neatneoss ndfer the inost
discouitngi, circuinistances! inht mncthi-
od and fcrtilit-y ofarrangenient w-lerc al
'%Vas plain, and ro01gi11 and scant!1 It is
on flie front ier, w-hi-cr tli applianices
of cleganit lîous-wifo-y art- imupossible,
tiat w-inan's fertile rescoursvs of tact
an(1 sk iii iost si rikingly appeJIar-affen
niadzng- fli rude lo- hiolise and simple
home inade filî-niture IV-car an aLSpeCt, of

ing in homles of 1lirv.
Thec hiotschldI consisted of tlie fathier

airay introducc-d-inothcr, tlirce
<lglîtersi and flhc youngt inai w-ho lad
called for niy services.

IMother is nç't w-cil and Iwould. like
fa sc you a mnomient," r-cmarkzcd one of
flic young ladies, sliowving ine iinto an
adjingrom vcr.ionghas d
spared mîo pains to fortify its pining in-
mate against ezposure, and soothe tic
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anguîiisiî of Snfféring.
A bcd Nvitlî its snowy coiînterpane

andl taisteri cliitaiiis, st00(l iii a corier
of flic aipartniciit. On it; recinied the
dyillg ill<4lîerIb cieiieiated fraîînc iind

hcte clieek Iînarkin, lier a vict-ini of'
Colnsiimuptioli.

1 ai n se glad to sec, yonl, s:iid she ex-
tendin- lier lîand. Il Tt is a, long- wliilc
sxncc. a iliiister of' fie -ospel lias enter-
cd o.îr door. anid yet 1 regret voit lave
beeiî 1 iut te so iili t.roilile anid exj)os-
lire iii colnung. God w'ill reCvard Yonl.
Blut 1 wisli to spe:îk to voit abîolit thiis

F 'roin bier renîlarkis I Icarîîied fliat the
filnîilv '%vere frount Nvw Eî Haî.ler

hlîxsband, on lis retîrni front thi ar, ru-
movCl fhin to thic W ste iîigi oeue or
two teunporarv locations, thiu scil iuig olit
and -oin-g sf11 fîur-ther iîuto the unsottied

wooils. It %vas wbilc on tlîcir 'vavonit tiat
the vuian Io whonî tlîcir danglîter

%.snoýv -euugagcd Il ade tlieir acqnin-
tance, andjoincd bis fortuneîs withi theirs.
Itivas under circurnstanes oh' great trial
to thein anîd lus lreseiîce anîd aid wure
peeinliairly acceptale, indced iîahispen-
sîble.

WritL untiring ?.cal lie devoteul liniseif
to tlieir coinfort,and %vbettlier on ti' long
joniriucy ii Ili leun grauut waýgon,; or ii flhc
touls incident to nii ngi. a new born1e, lie
IVÎs likC aL Son and brother.

" ýVi' caiebr, said the inotier,
Sbecalnse of' uliî lîithi tluinking Ilie cli-

mate uniglit dIo for« Ilne %wliat Ilnedicillc
couuld not. 1Ilo 110 e it wvas tee late.
But for Ilv Iînishandi andlGog' sakze,
ivlio liave scruedse iinuieli 011ii v ne*-

cou.., Ihoe tiîis setc niy prove
I)ro(lflctive scomet day. lehaeecrd
a g: ond trartofiland thiat mnst li valu;îble
by-and-hb ;tbnt we are land pîoir noir,
ail oîîr înlOnVyis gen Ole. Aietli'-r se:îson,
liowevter, we hojae muir crops %Vil i liîg
lis çoiiietliiig mort. thian Iue ieecst
of' lifé. George is likie a chîild to une
and wliat is nIore lie- is a 'I, itin

&IuInie and lie arc te.Ide.rly faeid and
despite our prcst.nt pioverf-.v I Slial rc-
joice. iinoig t1lat thuey are, Iîuited 1a-
fore Lit, called awav.'I

B1t, thic fewv friends thiatluad liven ilîvit-
cd luad coune. flic simple words fliatinade
two inseparahlv onc 'mere lttcrecl, and
tlien as tuie table ivas llciîug, laid. bride
and bridegrooui linuirec forth flicir Joy iii
Chîristian song. Strangely toeniîg %vas
it, hc±re, on.L the~ louctliearie t lie-tell to
wedded love tlitis expresse'(. v'cry lap.

py wero they, aud cornely teo, in the

frcsliness and vigeor of thiciryoutii. And
ais Nwe galec îound the wvchl spread
board tie sick inothier taigonce more
lier place ah; the table, lier face bcamiug
thei îicace shie feit, lucre '%vas a glov of
liap)liness in iiiy, lieatrh 1 neyer expCrieil-
ced before as guîest rit a mnarriage feast.

Il I3liE Si ll 1ehd

friend as I aliglited at buis door on niy
ietîiru, liot a, liltah broken,; eh ? But yon
hiad to siii the river ?-giness yon didni't
get mlucli of a feu thîoîigli, did youi V,

Il Žever botter paîd inii ny lifé-wbiats
my bill for- Black lI-awk?"*

Il WTîe1l, seeing voit fuel ,;o ricz, I tbink
Ishuan'ti charge vou nCe.1 ythiing this ime.-

AIl iS, I arnl -Id yoîi got baIck safe and
sound.1

S~îxL.-Wlueii Vill YOIu do0, sinile and
xn.akle othiers huappy, or lie crabbcd anud

niakze everybedy arouiff vou i :sexàýble ?
Yonl ean I ie allnouîg hcauîtifill floivers and

siiiîgbus or iii fli lire, snrrouxînded
by fogs and frogs. The anoinit of
biapuiles yenl eau lroduce is inical-
culable, if y-en %vihl sliow a siniling face,
a kiuxd h a ndii( spuakz only picasant

Words.Onteoir iîd sorlos
cross wordse aîîd a fretflîl disposition,
vou ean unakze lntindreds unhiappy, al-
înost beyond exidurance. Wli icli will
vot (Io? ~eratlaatcuncunc
letjoy beain. iii yonir eye, niffI love glow
on youur foreiead. Thîcre is no0 joy' se

getas that whlui spîrin.-s froun akn
-let or a plvasant deed, and yenl înay fetel
it at niglît ivlicil voit resland atilloruuîuig

îIVIcVI yeni rise, and throtigi Lhe d;îy about
your daily busiess.

el-ltreSh<îîild lîe flic' niin of ail..
11ave corg nugite review votir own
coîîduct ; f eonjîdein if, voîr'yn de-
tet Viaur faiulis h oallîxnl it 1o tule biest

ofeotr abiihif v; Io niaki- gonul resnlve-s
for yoîir future guiidance and te kecp
thelln.

If Satn Cver lugls, it îanitst lienat tlle
hypoîcrites', tliv -ire te grvatest dii j)5
lie lIas-thev serVe Muin lietter th-aii
otliers anid reCcive nîo ~ne.Lw

Chicrislînh eln ii in vtr licart to-
wvard anohhier, thaf. yoîî arc nef. ivilling
to liave auotlier huarbor agaist voit.

The -vain mil hieusliis owii person,
aîud brîre is ivroiig, luit lie cauînet bear
luis owuîi cornpany, and liere lie isril.
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l'ie CILildI's Prayer-E iglaiid's Bi-ide.

THE CIThS PJtAYER.

Dy JE<Sy MAiitsO.

She liad hiid th.- rose nidf lier gol(Ien

And boiiifd the violet there
Aild a -leaml of joy l it tlie crilrnson cheek,

'rîat kuew no siffde (if Cre.
For the Skies .vere llue aîidf the lloivers

The biidliuig's sonig was love
AlxaI . lau was throNvii aroundl lxeî

gcueltle hleart,
Likze beainiiîgs frein above.

Slie tliouglît, of the houle in the botter
lailîl,

WVîere ail is vvreatlîeî in lie-lit
'L'ly Ftxr"smidl -,l( Il biess the ilowers

livee,
Alnd keep txeli Vver briglit.

Let the: stunsîine fail on tîxeir îîrcttY
lieutfis,

And bill the rose-bîiids blooxu
Nor to i te -%vild stoirm1 and Ille texnpest's

%vrath,
These gentlo blossomls doomY.1

And the Father siniled on the littie one:
For Hie loved the rose-budits too ;

And Ille Iintw %vliat, years, ivith thcir
bitter strife,

On tlîa' 51 otleSS liezrt ivotld (Io.
Hec féared thiat storius of lifcs foaxixîtý,

tide
Wrould robe tlmt flowter- in niglit;

So le bore it hience, iicrc thec augels
dwel,

To kecep it forever brighlt 1

E.NGLA2NIY-S BRIDE

flY J. IV. TJJIRNVAIL.

In lier beautv and youth likoe tlic mora
oeîi the sexi,

Contes the datîghiter of Denmark to
Englanld the free)

And somnds of rejoicing awakze througli
the land)

For beauty and wvorth every bosoin
connind ;

The linrps nnd fice voices of the mnstrels

Throughi En-land's ricli vallrys anîd

Froin the bleak, hilis of Wales, and front
Erin's bri ght shore,

Corne, nelcornc and blcs;sing from ricli

and froîii poor,
So coee,llaidl of dlenînlarlh, likie morn o'or

the sua,
To thy ilei islanld-ilive] lingI Britannig

the fiee!

No bosoxa so datrk or so narrow we finud,
One fcatlîer of diseord to e:ston the winid;
What Iillatter onii Clan, ocir opinion, Or'

TI'le proiffdest that ptEsf is but mani ut
tie Ilast;

At Icast, for tIe time lut ail dliflerences
Sleep-

Should Illey ne'ver %wakýe agalii a feul
lîarvest we eaj

Of pece anîd godt %vil], wliata %orld i'ere
it tlîeil,

So Colle, IMuid of Decnmaik, like mioril

To thiy honte aind thy dwellin., Britannia
the free;

TIe hîjîls of Auld Seotliand re-echo our

Iherc the iwild torrents leap, or the
buier» rins al ong

Tlie sheplierd rejoices aloîxe on tlîe noor,
'1'ho' the dark stormn is looningiZ, the

liora](l -%viiîxds roar,
l"roin tlie Ubieftuini's l)roui valls, hiark;

the plipe's tlirilling toile,
lun thLi liig so low)-y, lilze welcome

is shîown
TIhe licart, of the Nationi beuts highl ivitb

deliglit,
At this Bridai Auspicious, the promise so

brighit.
So cone XMidù of fleniunark, like unorn

o'er the sea,
To thy home and thy dwelling, Britannia

thc frec!1

The more quiet and peaccably we get
onetlîe better-the hî:tter for ourscives,the
better for our neighbors. li nine cases
ont of tn, flice wisest, course is, if a man
clicats yoil, to CceaS dcalimg with lm;
if lie is abuisive quit blis cornpuny ; if hie
siander.3 yout take cure to live so that; no-
body will believe Ilini.

Louis IV, who iras a1 Slave tb )is phy-
siciail, asked hlis friend Moliere wliat bce
didw.vithi bis doctor. Il'Oh, sire:-' said lie,
'whcnl ,I aiiiI send forlmi. Reccornes;
we Il.-ve a chat) and cnijoy ourselves; ho
proscribs-I doWit takec his medicino-
and amn eured.Y
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THIE SCOT ABROAP.

Ulider this title, ifr. John ll Burton,
alîtllor of tbat ctc.wcra:ud axunusing coin-
pilation,' Tlc Roolc Millier, lias .Iust plnb-
lislivd a work iii t.wo v'olumes. It is tilus

nicdiii oxi.ut ofl b.est Loif(ion wek..
ts:- hsis aeaxîn book> written1

in Ille Igtt.a i xaost coiiversatioinal
stxl-,, but as fult of ' xacait' as if its aui-
th)or had hrea a orh pe of thie dignli-
ty of lnistory. Thle letasaxît aulthlor of

passes hîs leislire, or dut onîce pxiss it,,
in an effort t(1 rce<,ixst.t the history of

Scotliad? aiu bas fli te knoiwledge lio
lias acqiîired and Ille collectionîs tue lias
mnade to illusI rate the carcer of tlhe Scot
olit of blis owni country. T'ibe resîxit is a,
series of skethiesz Il readable, illost of
theni flxîl of infornmationiî wbiclî, to a,
Soutljioi at least, is ) yrgiaaa ico
two conîtaîiîIli l geîîeuî lizatioxîs %wlii dis-
plavy a, tiloroxigli Coin) relleiston of flic
grcat pothints, of Euiropeanl bîstory.
'rie fix-st volumle i-s, Nve th)illnk the( mnore
vahiable of thie two, for it brinigs out in
the filest (letilic origin, priogress, and
deciiio of Ille alfliance IwIiih front thec
days of tlie Coiiquieior to tlie accession of
Jamles Il., goverae(d tlie foreigai policy of
Great Britai, the 1 aucient ieague, as
-Mr. Burton tails it,> betivcen Scotiand

anxd Franco. WCr wili endoa.vor to sumn-
Ilnarize the more oirýiglial portions of lis
accolunt, %vhlich tlicuglî faîxilliar to biis-
torians are as iittlc known to the ordin-
ary Saxon public as theu history of flic
grcat popular inovcxncixt .vliçli in tlic
ruigan of Aimie extorted tixe Act of Union
froin L'ii qlund alost at the point of tixe
sivord. Thie popular notion is, ive believe,
that tlîis ixion %vas forced on Scotiand,
bur, thie truth is fliat it ivas forced on
England, by a, thrtat of final separation
if it irere not coxccded. The Scotch,
beggatrcd and xnaddeîîed by tixe failtire of
the Dauriecxiepeitioii,wvliicbi tliey attribu-
ted to lthe Dutcl)incni,y dIelared that
unless thevir losses ivcre reîiaid to the last
Penny, aud tîytheinselves udnxittcdt to
fult participation ii IlI Euilish privil-
eges, particuiarly of commerce, tbcy
-%ould, on Annce's deatx set up a scilarate
nionar-cliv. If 1arlianent chose the
Stuarts, thie Estates,%would set i 1 another
family-probably thic )ruccs; if Parlia-
nient rejectcd the Stuaits, the Estates

wold accept thein. Thc E states passcd
a laie to aria the wvhole poi)jilationin l
case Eriglaxîd sholild try force, and ain

Eulshîessei wvas ei'en seived. irt the
Forth in reprisai for the legat coxîdlenînia-
tioxi of a sbiip belonging to tue(' Darien
CýoxnpanIy. Scotland %vas ia fact in inisur-
rection) the Eulishi Minlistry gave wvay,
aud flic xnlost belleticial politicai Act
ever l)asse(i by a îepresentative Assexîî-
bly iras in fact a Coxîcossioxi to avort a,
civil w'ar. The loti- war wIiicli, itilx in-
tervals of truce, r-aed between Exîgland
and( Scotiand front ]lastiîîgs to ttanxîoek-
burn iras lai fact the offly opten coîxtest
beýtween file Normaxn andt the Saxon.lhe,
lowiands of Scotaid ivere i il I OGG alxnlost
coli)Ietely in saxon iiands-Saxon cmni-
giaxîts, Joli nston, Arinstroxgs, ICeri-s,
l3clls, Scots,ý ]lrowiîs, axid othlers -%ith
pxircly Saxon imaxniies-rxiiiig a, inixcd
race of Ceits axai Sýaxons. 'lhe Con-
quest greatty increase( lle nuiiber of
the dominant caste; flic Saxons, disorga-
nîzed and cowvedi ttying la thousands to,
Scotlaild, iore lartietx]arly froxnt the ter-
ritory nortlî of tlle ]ixbmwlich
Williami is said to have dlepotulatedl.-
'Ilie Court bccaxue t>ure]y Saxoii, aîîd
ordcrcci invasion aifter iinvasioxî.of En-
lanid with little restilt, except to cstab-
hisli in ftie xninds of the Frenîch iings
of Eîigland ail ardent desire to extcixd
the tixaiits of their sovereignty up to tixe
Hebrides. Thie Plaxîtagene ts î'cîy ucarly
succeded, and Mr. Burton notices thxat
during tlie struggles the. Scotch nobles
of great mark axe ŽNorimauxis-Dn Vexe, De
Courcy, De Uxufraville, ai the like.-
Thlî Saxon conmxxîioixalty,lîait cd t lie nîoblcs
ndf Exxglaiffl for their salze, anxd -when

]Bannockburnî settled the qtues.tioni they
rclaccd their oid Saxoni lords ixi the
position î%Vbichi tb cir decendants stiti eni-
joy, 1 tle boid Jciugi'for exaniple,
beiig just xîow tlie socia.'l superior of flic
nobles whosc fatîxers coxid(ered bis
fatixers inuchi as wc consider flic mn of
'riuîerary. Cut off by the lotit, struggie
fromi a-l anity irit Eîîglaxxd, fic Scotch
tuirxîcd tIheir eycs to Franice, mi front
B3anxnockburn to tlic accession of Jaines
the First., Scotland( hecaînie iii 1poitics aL
hiaughty but depexîdent provixnce of
Franco. Every cadct who founid no
rooni at homo, every niax whosc ambi-
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tion Couid ilot bc satisfiod ivith the pro-
ceeds of ivhat wvas thoni a. bleakc and bar-
î*eU soil, iwlieie wlicat, was as rare as
greengages are now, soughlt a niei career
iii the beautifiîl land whose rulles -Were
se frionldly to the race. The Kings of
France faldinig tlhat Scotelln.Ien tould
figit, a.lways ;î, t war wVith tlîeir owîî no0-
bIes, with the Sîiaffards, with the Gur-
mils, and -with Englishuiiexi, wc;rc de1-

Cihe to obtaini sc suipporters, and
gIante(l thein with speciai privileges.
Johni Stewart) ]iarl of Buellan, who land-
cd in 1424 witiî 5~,000 fiîllowers, ivas
Cre;îted C2onstable of France, tiue, Iluglest
figlitiuxg digiiit3 ini the refflin ; the.Scoteh
guard was treated jlke a tolinpanly of' no-
bles ; ail iiIei-itiluate s;on of the bad
Badffenocli, %V11 lie.s inIi )îxeldi Cathe-
dciie helped Ciîlares the Boid to reconi-
quer Liege ; Alexaiiter Stewart (Alb~any)

bec>nv a geat Cntine talsttesnIan,
!nlarrie(l in the falnily of Aulvergne, and
bocaine a thorough1 Frenchînan ; Sttewart
of DJarnley obtaitied the iordship) of Au-
bigiv, Concres.sault and dI'Evereux, and
lu-S sol ierii( becaîle \TiCeroy 0f
Naples,Constable of Siciiy aud Jerusaieni,
])uke of Tlerra «Nova> Marquis of Giraco
ani Squiilazoyt, Counlt of Be-aiuniolt,
D'Arcy, ami Vcnassac, Lord of Aiibigîîy,
and Governor of 3Melîn. A Doug)las bt-
c:aile Lord of the wholc province of
Touraine, a Iltxailtoni Duc (lC Chatuihe-
ranit and Constable of Franîce. Tîte
luninor succesSes arc eîîdiessi and the no-
blest honsrs la France still trace back
their aiicestry to linsyand Sinne-
moiid-,) Gowrics and M7ýorrisonis, Living-
stouh, and Wiiiianisonis afec).h
De Lisles verc Leslie;, the IVaUioys
Výauxes, the De Lauvilns, Lawsons, thle
1)'Espencc, na so on through a lorig
inuster roll. Usually tiiese mon sýank,
a1s it wure, into the soil, conealig their
naines under soîne liew territorialdo-
tiouî ; but the pîedigrees have beeli wUll

ketadFrencli historians have acknow-
lcge o the fufl thoobligations of their

Country, aid ilore eseilyof the Royal
liouse to the exiles. At iast t-li iunion
cf the Counitrics eiîninated, and by the
iunarriagV of Mary hcvircss of Scotkland and

aGuise, tote]auphiîî, huir of tlie
Valois, tie thr-ce strauds of the rope-
France. ctinl and the (iuiscs-werc
uniitecd, and) to record to ail the worîd
the uniion, ail Scotchinen were bv ohec

snledecec inade ii&ttralized citizenis
of Fr-ace. Anid then flic ancient alli-
anice Virtually ýý1dcd. The Scotch peo-
ple, thougli p.l .p sed to scat them-

selves il ranco, lad nover cordially
lîked the F.~renchî. They hated the
French niobles, %wlio, aceustoîucd to un-
questionablo rue iu ticir owNv country,
triod to treat the stubborii Scotch pea-
sants as tlîoy treated tue villoins of
Pîcardy, and who wero especiaily inso-
lenît ini tieir denuuciatioiîs of Scotch
poverty. &'Bosides,' says Froissart,' wlîeu-
ever their servants wvent oct to forage,
they wero indeod pormnittcd( to ioad tlîoir
torses ivitiî as xnuclî as tiîey could pick
cp aud carry, but tiîoy iverc waylaid on
tliîir return, anda villianuiosIy beaten and
robbed, and soînetinues siain, insomueli
fuat no valet darec go out foraging for
fear of dkathi. In one xnontlr ftic Frenlil
lost ci>wards of a, hundred varlets; for
%%-len tlîree or four went ouf foragig, not
oxue returiîed, in scelu a lîideous ilaiiner
wverc they treate(l. That is, ftic nobles
lauded as all ies, sent flîir foîlowers out
f0 plunlder, and the pensants, uiot seeing
why thoy shoiild be pluudered, killod a
few% andl thmnshed iuore-a-ý higiîly proper
proceeding, though villainus iii Frois-
sart's eyes. lu 1395 tlic Scotch Estates
were collxpeîled to pass a law thiat the
foreignors shouîd not takze noat by force,
aîid many years later the Frencoh, affor a
raid into England, rotired to France, al
excepit a few greatîieni, wiîom flie cauuy
Scotch rctaincd as hostages for flie
moxîey tlîo Frenclîniien in general owed.
They hiatod, toc, the interférence of the
Pope, aând tlîey iated above ail the Scoto-
Frencli whom tho alliance wvif1 the
Guises broughit over ]atterly to thieir
rouglu kingdonx. Thcy killcd xnost of
themn one way or anotiior, and thon came
the Dauphîin's dcath, ftue reformation,
anîd a final break betwoon Scotland and
lier ancieîît aily. From fthc deafli of
Elizabeth the struggrle with England wvas
reduiceuî( to one for nîoîîoy and priviloges,
andl withi flic hast of cli Stuarts if endod
as we have said, iii anl Acf extortod by
Scotland from Englaud, and which gave
to England the aid of tho single race
with ivhom Englishimen have ovor boon
aiblo to live on torns at once of brother-
hîood and oqual ity, and to Scofinnd
iea Itli beyond lier dreains. Tlioro is
onhy one want iii thoso two volumes, and
thlat is a genleral sketch of the peculiari-
tics wvhiciî eîîabled thc Scotch abroad to,
succeed so -%vcU. That tlîey were brave,
and thîrifty, aîtd faitlifuil, we ail know;
but Seîîtlrons as yet do0 not quite recog-
nize thnt ftie Scot is one of fixe miost
adaptable of xnankind. lgard, h)rejudicod,
and logiceal, bc lias xiovertîlcss soie
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quai ity whiclh inakes hlmii at, houle aniong
the nost diverse races-a, qtitdity totally
wanting in the race vhiell iii soine res.-
pects is miost; like hîjuiseif, the F'renîch-
mila of the bTorthern departrnents. lis
position in riranice for centuries wa.s cx-
actly that of the Frenehînien who throng-
cd the Court of the Plantagoîtets, and
Nvhlorn oui fathers, Cailimmg thei C favo-
rites,' used Wo massacre every now and
thien, but lie mever excited any national
liat.red. Why ? TI'Ie Scot adventurer
%Vas a violent persoiî, wholl took all hie
could and (i hld it witlî the stroiig hiand,
and %vras very free of blows and not at al1
free of nîqney, yet lie wvas liked and
obeyed, while lbis rival wias hiatcd and
despised. We believe the sccrit to
have beemi the entire absence of insoIence
in the Scotch character, a sort of thrift
of force, whiehi induccd hiimu to injure
nobedy iunless there waS a reasoi for in-
huring hirn; but we should like to sec Mr.
Buirton's opinion on the subjcct. 'fle
adaptability exists still, aud lias perliaps
donc more for Scotlamîd and Scotclînen,
tiîan inuch highier but less cosmiopolitan
virtiiCs.1,

ALB3ERT THE 000».

XVe have been shown a large numnber
of pocîns by John Arthur Elliott., a Sol-
dier !l thie Coldstream Guards. As the
autîmoris anative of Montrel, Soule rnay
h' initerested in the £ollowing (wr'Iitteia
on the occasion of thîe uncovering of tlîc
Aberdeen. Meinorial) as a specimen:i:

Ohi! w'ho, rides forth on tlîis briglît day,
With mien so sud amîd loae?

Wliat is tliat grand amnd proud array
In Scotials iountain. home ?

"lt is our Qucein! ic hepople cry-
'Il Te Lady of Irolyroocl 1

She cornes to raise a monument
To Albert the Grcat. and Good.1

Tlicii sI rcw lier path with flowers swect
To cheer lier wounded hicart;

Let Scotlammd's sons their monarcli greet,
And break tierce sorro'iv's dart.

For lic %vas royal, great, and good,
A hiusband swect and kind,

The angel of a bettwr wiorld,
À nmail of noble nmhid!1

Oh1! '%ve wiilI lîold bis mecmory dear
For niany a ycnr to coule,

Ani in lus narne our chlidren. rear
In Eiiglaiim's happy homles;

And oftcn shall we talk about
The Prince Victoria loved,

A tribute which 'ivilI long(D hîold ouit
'ro Albert--Grcait and Cood 1

-3iontreal Japer.

THEP LAST 0F THLE flOUSE-

Bv ANNIE M. IEACI!.

SiuE is living atone in the old bromn
biouse,

Whiere lier parents livcdand died,-
Thle Ioved and the cherishied have gon

to sîei
Ia the eliurch-yard, side by Side.

$he lias watchled thema all whiile the
(larni of dcath

lias settled tapon Cachi bro--,
Till she, tic oldest., is leftaloîîe,

Ia lier fat.her's manîsioni no%.

.Stili buras tîme lire on tlîe old licartli-
Stone,

But shie sitteth tîmerc alone,
Where once the liglît of the ceerful

blaze
On a happy liouseliold sîmone.

It is NeYar Eve-but, tlîey 'iviil not
coule)

As they carne iii days of yore-
Those brotiiers and sitra. 'elcomne

'ro find at their fathcr's door.

'fli tea-kettlc sings on the ample lire,
And shie sprcadethl thie cloth witli care,

And puttethl the chairs !il their places
round,

As slîe (hd Mien they aIl werc tliere.

Then she taketh tlîe ]ibie-God's book
of truth-

And reads wherc lier fatlier readl
And thcy scern not, so very far away-

The frieads wiho are wiitli thie (haLl.

They arc gon,-but she knowcth the
road they 'ivent,

T'was "the straiglît and thie narrow

They are only Iiid from lier si-lit aihie,
In the lighit of a purer day.
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She wiil soon bc doue îvith the Ilcares
of carth,"

Anmi îvill go frein the niansion old,
01 er tlic darkly roiiing river of Death,

1To thiat City whese streets are goid.11

And w'hcni another Newv Year Eve cornes
round,

Thcey nrnay ail hiave met once more
Ilu flc inansion which wvas not miade

with biauds,
On the bwautiful Siuing Shore.
Caxubria, N. Y., 1861.

THE PIiILOSOPHY 0F I3ATIING.

Thiere are lu thje humiiaii body 2,700,000)
gland ani 7000 000 por*es, froùm 2,000
to M,00 to thie square inch, and one-
ciglith of au incii iu dIep)thi-ii-aking

twcutv-ighltiles of huinanl drainage.
oiccgtî f ail thlat is cateti passes

off throughl tIlese pores, ani but eule per
cent. of al prpia inatter consists
of solid substances. 'Vite change in the
In iuscles, tissues ami 1li0ne!s oceurs Ili froin.
one ta tiirce yevars, aid lu flic eutire body
fron six ta seven years. If titis 01(1 iat-
ter bev retained, it causes disese-it is a
real Yirtus. Souîc diseuses arc rciieved
alîtîast instantîl' b)3 ajîcung flic pores.

Iarlaais trequently CiiIe( ; mnlatter
tin ucoîts nîcîuîbraines is expcllcd

tîtraigît ilte skin ; tabacco. apiinut ani
uwtrcury liave benu thuts cxnided. WXhat-
crer tlirongl Ilie ski the body cali ex-
pel, i t can abisorb. Ho] d the cnd of your
linger in spirits of turiactine-it is
,ih5(rlI(( gaus tliroiighl the systein, and

3fla3' 1w detvuted I)v ifs odor. Constant
liaituditg oif arsenic lias itroduccd deatii
1)3'absorption. Dr. Crooki, a student of
sir Asti(y Cochler, one poisoned a dog.
%vhticti) iiiiiiiateiy pliucd. into a
ucighi(riiig river, and remnaincîl for sone
tinte with luhs body cntirely subnierged
raftcr ic lie left lus wvatery lhspital
aud rau bomnc cured. Dogs have bccni
<'epet tedl13 cii reci of ivdroeliolbia by lîold-
ig theni iii %vattr. Thrtha ften been

relleved 1)3' inuiilsîen, even in sadt
i vattcr-tlhe sait, probably, bciuîg exclud-
e d duriug- tli process cf transifdation.
Muittai bances, boiled at long tinie in soft
water, with .1 sligllt addition of calcilied
J)otast5li îî;de fresli eve-ry day, bav'e bu--
patrte(i to tlie wrater sucît nourishing pro-

pet.i liat tlhe patient baýtiliig thureini
da:ily, and talzing notliing save a feuv

tabiespoonfuls af tea twice a day, and
one tabiespoonful of tonic syrup, gaiucd
15ý pounîds in as muauy weeks, simply by
absorption. Perspiration is elinîl uated
frein ail parts of the body, and the cx-
cretions, cutaneously forced, inay, fr-on
sortie parts of the surface, ho re-admnit-
ted to the circulation, and if poîsonous
or injurious, -%%hcncver tue blood vlaits
it, it umust carry disease. Nature keeps
lier aide of flic intecrior dlean and soft,
and demanda an unobstrtîctcd exterior,
and exuides to flhe surface the refuse mat-
ter for renuoval by batlîing and evamora-
tion. A dry, iight powder, mixcd wvith
sweat and oul from the glands, and duat,
ciogs thie pores. As ail parts of cuticie
have porcs, as weli as the face and arms,
ail tlic body sluould be batlied at eat
one-third as mauty times as these ar.-
On board a siave-ship) the sumail-pox sud-
detîiy broke oiit. Miedical aid was powcr-
icas. Every niorning the dead ln great
nuutibers were tlirowtî overboard. li thte
îîîidst cf terror and anguislt hengrc
crie<i out, Il Lot us <loa ,s w' dIo lu our
awn coutntry witlî the sc,<and1 permis-
sion bcimg given, tlîcy gentiy iowcred

ting ttein. reinain a few ininutes, and
tiien raised thiein aii( placcd thecin in
thic sulighit oni the dock unti! dried,
whien thte diseuse left thitem antd thiev
%vole(, cured. 'At Cîturieston, S. C., dur-

igtite Xcecut epideînie autîong several
nortbern necluanies wlio ba oethitiier
lu eoxupany, but cote cscaped the pre-
v'ailing fever, and lie alone baticd fre-
queutly, and îîevcî slcpt atiglîft lu aîîy
oif the clatîtes ivorti lîvy u,. 'lThe otiers
cast off oîîly tlue outer garmneuts. sicpt
lu tieir persp)iration, ami <lied. Dr.
Cornie used fresît watcr gene-rally, and
by long and careful expericîtce, ho(. fouîtd
that bathing prt-,i'ite<i or cured niost
diseases.

wec shtouid inijiase on1 otîr desircs tlic
sweky cf rcason ; our wisdoni sbould
ncver disturb our pceuce of id.

Saine mon rceogixe notiig lu tue
world1 te bc îvorthy cf thieir regaird if it
docs net conduce t<) thecir ownl hume-
diate uise.

'I'le patter of littie feet, aîd tlic patter
cf littlc rainis, are tue ,sweetest music in
the volrId of nature.
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(Original.)

TEMPEIRANCE DIALOGUE.

OHAFIACTERS-

AoAýr iu~c
Dit. SEARCIIAIL.

Adain. Good eveiug , Dr. Searchali.
Doctar. Good evecniug, M.Adain

Drinkup.
Adani. Doctor, 1. thilik 1 neced soie

inedicinev. I fcel such anithnssa
tiou al) throughfl ne ; I fée as if I need-
cd to takze.Inîoth)illg that wouild scratch
ail ni- inw'ards and cleaunie out.

Doctor. How long hiave yolu beenl
troubled with these itelhiug- sensations.

-ldai. 1 have had Ulici»> no%- and
then for a, good wiîile.

1)cr. Thn Vols e fcel the(Inl
more sonotimes tliin at othiers.

.41ai. Yes, bthat tbey seeni te bc
more inbearable lately thani they uised
to lie.

l)octor. At whaýt timie or timie.sdc yoe
feel thein inost.

..sdan. 1 iuostly féei %vorse after 1l
have beon away front home, to nmrket,
miii or public mneetings.

Doctor. 1 suppose yo1I occasioiially
take a drop of sîpirifis when yoit are abot
iu that wav.

:ldanz. YeS, 1 mniostly take a, glass or
two 'tis se custonmary thaI. one lias to (Io
it te bic sociable.

l)octor. Clnstomn perpetiuates somule
very .Strange l>roce(imigs.

.Adume. Do youi thinlk it is stranige to
take a social glass.?

Doctor. 1 wilI try to answcr your
question by anether. The Japancse are
ýSaid te have a clustomn of rippinig iin-
selves open Mwith. their Swerds, (1> voit
thiuk that srue

A dam. thcy miust, be srgeyinfat-
tiated and short-sighited.

I.octor. Weli now wieh is the pre-
ferable Nvay for a t.omit kzili imnisolf
by one greit niurdereus gash51 xhichi humi-
ries the self-nurdever unprepared and
unliidden omît of limue inte eternity, or
by the siower lwocess, Mâ'hih soineti mes
extends over ilontlis and y'carS, cf bur-
ing) yourself 111 ahive w'itli a liquid and
uinqtienchab.le( lire.

A dam. I doult undcrstand sw'hat you
mean by a person liurning hiniself up
witli ami unquonchahie liquid fire ; I

nover hecard of sucli a, tMing.
Doctor. Are yen net axivaver that the

alcohiolic spirits yen drink are a liquid
ani ina.> nemîchabi e lire.

Adani. 1 kano%' that the temuiperanco
fanaties have calicd t.heim a, liquid fire,
but 1 noever lbear(i theml callcd ani un-
quemîchalh fire before.

Doctor. 1 thîukh I Cali satisfvy youi that
th-y arc net oniy a liquid, but an uni-
quenchabie tire aise: anîd that, the teixi-
îeramîce mon are net, the flînaties but
that they n-ho drinik alcoliolie spirits or
beverage-s arc the real fanaties, fuiiy as
iînuchl s6 as the eisd*aus.

Adani. If von Cali I don't sec thiat it
Nvi1l cure ]-n cf these iliearable ( screlos
and liwisis iaouQ and internai itchings,
'ýis more important for nie to gel; rid of
them thian te bother niself abotît wlethur
xvhicli or 'tother is the- fanaties.

Doctor. I waut te cure yeni as' far as
'tis possible cf v'omr féarftil and alinost
incurabxle disea-se.

.4<1cm. De voit think, Doctor, that
my disease is s0 sericuis that it is almnost
incurable ?

Doo-. 1 ana satistied that tht-ce is
oniy oee mnie<y thiat e-an aI teviate yommr
discase, it clin nleyer lie intirelv Curcd bv
any carthly physician,: and tiait uintil 1
ea cenviince you cf the natuie and
enigin of your dIisease. and the necvssity
ef feloxiug nmy prt-esrip)tioni il Nvill ba
usolcss for mic to give il.

Adant. \Vhat hi; the namcl cf lny dis-
case, anid what wvas the cause cf it ?

Doce-. I think I can sh]owv yen,
(takes a vzat of alcohol, dips a /kather in it,
tells .4<1cm to open lus meout, and touches
the fia>!htr te his loez> anzd hixs,) is that,
warin?

A.dam. Ye.s, it i., biol, it bumnis sny
tongue anI îips, they Nvill be ail blister-
ûd, is it caustic or whlat. was it, yen put
ou?

.)octor. Ohi ucit, 'lis oiy whiiý;ky. or
ra1ther, alCohol, witht iot quito se inli
water to it as 1.5 tisual ]y plUt in for Seî i Il-
by the glass, and it, is fiee front canistic,

areist.ryc;llnat, lt-ad or ether î)eîsolln
which aire gencîx lly lait iu whisky, %vinle,
brandy, beutr, etc. 1sîml rn n

Adani. And if hud rikan
spiritueus. liqluors xvilh the. saine propor-
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flou of alcohiol in theui would tlîey be, as
hot and humn like that that you put on
my tongue and lips?

.Doctor. Thley most certainly wouild
and you would flnd if would alrnost talce
your breath, that if would force tho toars
from your eyes and burn throughout your
whole body. Wlien you drink liquor dIo
you not feel a sort of thrilling sensation
running flîrougli and filling your wvhole
systein.

Ati.Yes, but it stops for a whîle
those uuecasy itelîing sensations, and I
find if iuy oîuly reliefl.Doctor. Just so, I Nvas going fo ask
yolu next if it dlid'lit. Buit if you ivere to
drink if as strollg- as that I puit on1 yolir
lips yoit Nvould feul. tiiosu s;ensations far
more initcnscly thrilliig.

Adain. Is tlîat becautse( if bîîmns like a
liquid Ibuinc ail throilgh nIe.

Douto)r. 'Vlmt is the very reasoni; and
1 thlik fInit uIow witlk a lookiig glass
and mlagîiifying glass I Ca conivinice yolu
that it is a lIauîd lire and that ilf '«il
bothi bumu and blister as wveli as a coal
of flice froîni your liearth.

A<kun. Do y'ou think you eau îuske
nie beliove fiat if %vill humna nd blister
like a ceaI of lire.

.Doelor. ( TI'kesa lool.iiig.qlass.fr-oii bis
)ocket andi a lle -nutcroscol)e, tel. Allant,

2cho zviu.~wtlî hlus sidec Io the assenibiy, to
open lis rnoulh, and holde (lai wicroscope bci-
(Wvcit l a ndt lhe elass.) dIo vou sec those
very saliail spots aIl round your uîiolth
anld downl your tbroat?

Adant. Yese What art! they ?
J)octor. Tiiosc are littie blisters, but

look at the enîd of your tongue sud at
your hips wliere il toulîled it Nwitli tlue
féathecr and sec if tl»i spotszare flot lîrger
tiiere than elsewhî.re.

*la.lethey.arelrg.
i)octor. 'NON I thluuk tha.t froni fiel-

illg anl sccili.r voiu cauî believe tlaît al-
coliol bunîadthat flicstrongcr )v'iiky
Or* sîy othier spiritulols liquors aire, the
<Ieepceu they huiriu, [luaf flie huirîs cautise
bli.sters as weIl as a coal of lire, a nd tlust
if itiill bira- youir fongue uid mnoutli it
iinist axlso barrn i heeveir if touches or
Courses al1oug thlueugl every vcini and
arteu' tlîroughl your licait, your lIjnibs,
your luulgs, youir Iiver sud buil.
W1wreveî' fuis volaLtile and iiiiqtueiuelîlzt)
liquid lire poUeitratvs is thlus seorehefie

. ldlanî. ])uetor, tlut's-ia iio.st awfui de-
seription of' ifsuIct.

l)oclor. A nari only iu luis , B3 C.
doîV't.yet lcnow a greaf (le'-l 1 have ou]y

shown you the A, B, 0, in fthe pathwvay
of ftic terrible effects continually ne-
cruing to Gliose who use thoso spirituous
liquors. At another fime I will shoiv
you fliat it is unqueneliable, and that
nothing but a miracle wroughft by ftic
banud of 00(1 eau extingîîish if or boicl
the iifereci and blasfed humnnity fliaf
bas scorchied, hurried, and hlistered lus
body and semi-putrified luis immortal soul
ivifh libations froni the hofllisli clip.

Adamn. Your descriptions, Doctor, are,
se féarftal I fear I canuot stand f0 kuow
any more abolit if.

.Poctor. T['le da-y is ceming wiieri You
will have to stand if, to bce forewsvrlied is
to ho fore-aruîed, it is botter f0 know the
worst and stand bnck from flic cousuin-
ing fume tlunn like fleic unfhinking fool
ruîsh thoughtlessly auîd recklessly on to
destructioni. Whlîe 1 bave the oppor-
tunity I musf faithfil ly wa'sn you.

Adai». I fhank von for your wvilling-
ness te 11011) Ile a»ud wîîirn me of my clan-
ger.

Poctor. Let nie tell you that flic
burniug sensations that you feel,whlen you
drink spirituous liqîlor ns if flirilîs along,
îlr-owuis youir itebing sensafioris,bufwilien
flic fhrilling sensat ion graduai.lly.suibsidlesý
the iîiiinafural hecat and burnig if bias
caused 'creates an iiitfeble~d fhirsf sud
an increased iîîten-sity in thaf itching
whielî you ivisli nie te cure, and tlic more
yotî thus drinik 'heii froin. homne flc
%vol-se you foci, is if not so ?

..4cain. (lei a coniteldalive nuoou4,) 1
flîuk-ou-re-rigifDoctor-I think

-fsso-Docfor-yes IL do0 alwnys fel
womse af those timesit rlst bc the hiquor.
fluats burning me up-if is a-tvftî-butt 1
didn't knoiw if, Dootor, I vouldii1f have
buiicved if if yen lîad flot s0 fhioroitgliiy
couvinced me.

.Doctcur. Youi thcn atekniowledg-e that 1
have flîorolil1y conivinced youi of flic
uature andi cause of your disease, then
are you willing sfriefly te follow flic
only prescription tliaf wili at ail avail ii
v'ourcae

Adai. I will tatlle or dIo anyfhing
f bat ihil cure me, I will not drink.7 anly
more, 1 sec fIuit 1 will soon bo rutined if
Ido.

Doctor. I keep) prescriptiouns ready
writteni ouf foi- fhose affliieed as you arc,
1 wvill read if te you and thon von mnay
kcep if. ( Thec <ioclr 710w reads,) .1Wlîeu
ever you fel as if a, glass of liquor woîîld
do0 yoln good, drink only aL gls f o(
ivafer. Wlicîr auy eu nck you te drinkli
i f you chîoose, accept ftie oITer, buit ho

~W~T
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sure that you only drink cold wvater or
something that lins no alcohol in it. If
the landiord refuses puy for cold
water, infor-m hlmn that the %watcr 15 worth
more to you than a, glass of liquor, and
that it, will dIo yoii more good than a glass
of liquor cani dIo the friend w'ho lias treat-
ed i'ou, the landiord wvill înost ahvays say
lie knios it 'or tlîinks 'tis sîo, or don't
doubt it, thecy oftcn tell me -,o. Whien
you treatan acquaintance lut it ho lu any,-
thing but slpirituiots liquors. Follow
this prescripition faithfuiiv and you will
ho, iii tinie, nea~rly relieved froin those
itching scstos-îîmdup it a-
inouints to this Il Don't drink any more."

A4dain. 1 should hardly think a, man
who seils liquor wvoild ackniowvlodge it
%vas hotter ilot to drinlk it.

l)oclor. Tlîcy (iften dIo, thero arc
more ignioranit anid less liboral people
lhan landiords, I recollect one in Strath-
roy asked nie if 1 %vould takoe a, glass, I
said 1 never had (lrank and was too old
to commence, hoe then offéred a cigar I

'Ul, noither drink, smnoko(, snuti for
(110w and neyer (11(1." He replicd, "lthon
voit înust 1)0 a christian."1

A~dain. Do Yoin tink ax muan can't,
drink liquor anid bc. a eiri.qttin.

Voclor. I think froni the laudlord's
reinark that tliat was hîs opinion, and a
lan<llord ut I3orelia tlciiwlil-ged to me
thazt iV wvas very raie to sece P, mlanl %ho
dinkis that does miot take lus Maker's
naine in vain, who does not swoar more
or less anid grudually mon, anid muore.

..Ada»m But what's your own opinion,
Doctor, of the Christian part of it.

Doct or. I thiuk tho Imndlords set. the
natter 1)retty stfmit forih "Go

Boo, 'I says "The evil trochrugt
forth evii fruit thî( eoocl troc good fruit,
-the troc shall bc knowvn liy its fruiits."1
Soc tho difloroico botwecn a, sabl)nth
scliool and a groggery ini the frui tthey pro-
duice. T1hore cau b ho union or conmmun-
ji 1hetwoorýi. G od.auidStubt'onod
and cviilbi:tweeii Godes Spirit and] the
spirit of whisky, beuor, or rimaii, or- betw(eiu
God's Spirit and the spirit they îidîce.
Do youi iot think it is cvidont. then,
that thoso wbo drink alcoholic spirits
as a beverage itirto pleume another or
to grmtify their own bilishi tbirst, nt
the saine timo thus drive forth the hIes-
sCd spirit of our Sa1viourwhvlo (111y dWcIls
lu the ;îurc heurt of thie trîie cliristimin ?

Ad",ni. IV soc-ps impossibule for iV. to
bc otiuerwise, buit I nocver sawî the cvil so
clearly before, anid I tbanki you, 1 tlimnk

you witli mny whole hcart, mind and
strength for the liglit and truth you
have imnparted to nmy mind, and 1 wvil
nover, neyer, NEVEU drink anymnore.

aDoctr. Thauk God for the liglit, for
lie only giveth the ability to sec, anud
inay you ever have bis lîlessîng and
strengtli to enahl e you to keep) that good
resolution thiit yout will nover, nevor
drink anyrnore.

THE LIQUOR DEALER'S PRAYER.

At cvcnîing lie retired to l)ray.
And knecling low began to say:
IOur Emther, still ini liaven thme saine,

Hahlowud ho tlîy gloîjlus naine!'
when coiseienc risimg lu lus brcmîst,
The pînstrate suppliant thiîs addressed;
IDaily you mel! that drink for gain,

Wlîich makes y-or neigbibor so proffane;
WVitlu hoisterous baud and p)oîsonied(

l)reatli
Ho scattors firtobr.1nd(s, arrows, death;
Caii then youî heait one wislî aflord,

Althouigh comvictd-almost duîuh,)
He stili )(cel- ikingdoin C0111011
Again dloes the reprover risc-
Thej> monitor witlîin replies;
"1 Yolu sill lnistie that deadhly craft,-
.SViIi vend the sotîl dcstroying draîiglît,
Whicb so obstruol(ts tlmmît ingdomn's course
And :ulds to sin and Sat.iîn's force
Hlow dare vnîi nowv pretmid to plemîd
Tliat heavenly k-imigulou iay sticeeed?"
Stili venturingr on, once more lie said,

G ive uis ecdi day our dIaily hroad il,

conVainI
Ecuigdfor dlrink, the l)oo' mau's

grain;
OJr in voîii Viilic heric< is laid
whliclî slîould lîmvo. )ougýlît his childrin

brîuad ?1'
lis soul with koiconviction stilmg,
W~ith srggigheart aund fmlteriing

He crics ''Forgive ! grant, nue salvation,
And hiencoforth kecît nie froîn tempt.ition
Nor mimy loîîgctr %vill 1 hay
rI.enipt,îtion inii ny neighhIior's N*at'
wVhaV thuls is -.mîinode %vlîn uniderstood,
i sec to lic thte price of hlood;
P'd ratlier di-, or beg- or serve-
Yemî, bencefortlî. sooîuî.I w'ill I starve,
Ratlior tuail. oîicc mgaiin 1'11 stain
My baud with snob uiîrigbiteousgin!

[Aprile
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1IEST.

As the Word is ilsed in the. Bible hias
" reference iiot oiy te th(- tranquitity of
"t naxtioni <1civered frona ail lier clu&rnies,'but to the tranlquiiity of the inidividuai.
Soiemion w-ns a, maxn of reste net ciy be-
cause lie rcigxied hli peaceful f imes, but
also because lie was a ixxn of coîaposed
and deliberate turui of inid. In prouf
of this statînent wu xnlighit refer tel bis
rexxarkable requcst froxai God (1sit Kings,
3. 9.) "lGive tlierefore thy servant ail
tinderstanding heult, to juidgethyý peopile,
that I may discrix between goed anxd
bad, for wlio is able te judge thiis thy se
great pOliC2>Ne mai but on calm
and delilicrate couid proffer such a rc-
qucst. Axni for tiae saine rea-soii, I ap-
prehcend lic was calicd Solomnoen, whichi
naiec cornes froui a Word wich is trans-
iatcd (Ps. 38. 3.) by the Word reste axnd
mneaxis seîiîctiiug( "lcomiete", or "4 finish-
ed,"e axni hence I)eacefxi. Not thiat 1
intan to xîffirm thiat Solomon wvas; by axxy
ixîcans a, perfect mlai, hli the sense of
beixîg frce frein imprudence and guilt,
for that supposition is contradicted by
every page of bis history. But w e must
leara to distixîguislh betweeu an object
and its use. Tixus a vossel rnay bie
complete, as perfect as a vessel eau bl
and yet it may lic made the instrunment
of aimost any wickcdxicss. So a xnaxî
may lack moral I)liciple and yet bic
complete in ail bis fixculties axid powcrs.
Ho inay havec a cemnposed -%YeIl-balinced
iuiid, aud be deiiberately bad.

But suppose tliat a xnaa hiad the pos-
session of a, pure anxd lholy natuxre) ani
perfect in every other respect, liaving
Ilgrowvn into th#- fxlness of the perfect
mnu of God iu Christ Jesuis,» thon lie
could not but liave tranquiiity cf soul.
Axnd what xnay better describe the stato
of mind thian the little wordl rtst? It
tlirows us liack to the sen, of turne. It
rocaîls the cilangeful scenes of sun-
shine and shado, of caim and of stormi,
of impulse axîd of passioxi, and it speaks
of tlîin ail as past, and aloxie thero re-
mains Ila gYreat cailiti." A cain swept of
all the impuritios of cartli ; like the
cairn cf nature after a storxn, a Ilsweet
savor cf rest"I is breathed forth on overy
side.

Thus wc tliink cf the rest cf the better
]and. No air stiflod with the ooufiuod
sud fêtid breatx cf disease aud sin eau
enter into our conceptions cf tixat land.
The tears cf earth may be pearis in
lîcaven. And graceful as hang the raiii
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drops on Icaf ami branche yet more
beatîful shîxîli bo the joys cf Eternity
ainidst the evcrlastirig calms. WVitlinx
the breast «as w'ithîouit ail shall be licace.
For w'here everytiiig is complote whiat
cxxn tiiere b-te distiirli. 1>erfect thechar-
xxeter, axîd place it in a, perfect sûtte, axnd
(lis-pexice becoxules an inpossîbihty.-
And suicl w-e know Ileaveal te be. It
shall le peopicd with perfect lieings, for
thcy shxi bie ail like C'lîrist. And they
shial have a, perfect cliaracter, Ilwitiîeut
spot or wvriîîhie or any suixl tiiiig."1 And
so, as we hiope to lie :dmittcd thius ixîto
tlic presoîce of (led for ever, xand to lie
partalkors cf Ixisjoy, ougit we strive after
a, perfect eliaracter licre. And in pro-
portion as 'vo reacli it se shahl WC have a
"lpeace cf mind tiîat passetli xiii under-
staingii,." A w-cii blanccd mnd, a Spot-
Iess ciîaraetur, a, pure vonsciexcc, aud a
leviuig hceart, heing the possession cf ali
caxinot but givo i)aceC withxir. Unrest
canixot dweil in such a, mind, and sucu
wiii be flic portion of ail.

"Ahope se grvat anxd se divinie
May triais wecll endure,

And purge tixe seul freuxi seuse sud sin,
As Christ Iiumusoif is pure.

TIE FREB'D BIRD.

DY Mas. IIEMANS.

" leturx, return, ny bird!
I have drosscd tliy cage with flowers,

'Tis levely as a violet bank
In the hîexrt of forest bowcrs.

I arn froc, Ixni frece, 1 return ne more i
The weary tinîe of tic cage is c'en
Tlirougiî the roiiing cloîids I eau searen

hligli,
The sky is arouud me, the blie liilit

sky 1

"The ilis lie bcnoath me spread far
anxd clean,

WVitli tîxcir g1owving iîeathl flowers and
bouuding deer,

I sec the waves flash ou the sunny shore-
1 arn frec, I arn free,-I neturn ne more V

"Alas, aias, My bird h
Why seek'st tiîou te bo frocl

Wert thou net blcst in thxi littie bowen,
Wlieu tlîy sexîg liroatlid nouglit but

gîe?
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Did my son- of the summner breathe
xîolught but gie?

Did the voice of tixe captive seeml swect
to tixe ?-

0 ! hadst thou kixowu its deep) xllaxxig
wvel 1,

It liad tales of a1 burinilg licart to tell].

"'Prom. a (11-.111 of the forest thatt miusieC
s])ran-g

Thiotigl its notes the peal of a torrent

And its dyixxg fidi, whiei if Srxothcd tice

sighied for ivild flowers andILa leafyxes.

"Was it, w'ith thev thuis, xy bird ?
Yet thixe cye flaslicd clear and bright!

1 have seexi the~ glance of sudden joy
In its quîek and dewy lighit.

It fla.shed ivitlx the firv of a tamecless
race,

With the soui] of the wild %wood, MY
native place 1

With flic spirit that panted throughi
1)eaven to soar-

Woo nie not back-I retuirt no more!1

My home is hligli, amîidst rocking trecs,
My L-indred thixxgs are the star and the

breeze,
And the founlt unelîcckcd its luncly play,
.And the odours that wvander afar away!'

"Farewell, fatreiwoll, thoen, iny bird!1
I have callod on spirits gono,

And if mnay ho they joycd like, Ilce to part,
Liko, thc, that ivcrt, ail my own 1

'If they wvore captives and pined likze me,
Thougli love may guard thcm, thcy joyed

tohbc froc!1
Thoy sprang froin the earth with a burst

of p)ower,
To tho strength of thecir wings, to thoir

triuinph'ls hour 1

"Cal]1 them not back wvhen the chain is
rîven,

When tho way of the pinion is ail through
heavenl 1

Farowell !-wvith xny song fhrough the
clouds 1 soatr,

1 pierce flic blue skies-i arn earth's no
more.',

It is an old saying, but a vory pretty
one, that a blush is like, a pretty girl,
for if becomes a woman.

ABIUTII'UL ILLUSTRA-
TIO0N.

Short.ly hefore the dopiirture of tîxe la-
mented lihrfor- India, he preachied aL
a Sermon wvhic1x containcd this beautifull
sentiment:

44 Lite bears uis On lik-7e the streain of a
xnighty river. Our hoat glides clown the
narrow channel, throuigli tho piayfful mnur-
iiwiring of the littie brooki and the wind-

ing of ifts grassy borde rs. The trees shed
their hiossonus over our young hcads,
the flowers seenli to otièr thenmselves
f0 the yoxxng ix:mds; wùe arc happy
!ni hope. and ive grasp eageriy at tho
beauty' rouind us-buit the streani hurries
01n, ind stili our bauds «ire cmpty. Our
course in youth anîd inanhood is along a
ivider n!xd (lecper flood, aini(l obiects
more striking anid xnagnificcut. Ne, are,
aiiniatedl at the iinoving pictures, and on-
joynieuts, andi industry ar-ound is; ive
-ire excited ,it somei short-livO(l disap-
îýointniext. The streain be:xrs us on,
aînd our joys and griefs arc adike left be-
lhfid ut,. We rnay he shipîvrecked, but
wve cannot ho dclaycd; wvhcther rougi or
smooth, the river hiastens to its home, fil]
the roar of the ocean is in our cars, land
fthe tossing, of tUe( wvavcs is beneafli Our
foot, arnd the land lessens from Our oyes,
and tixe 1100(15 are around us, and irve fakze
our leavo of carth -ind its inhabitants,
until of our future voyage thore is no
îvitncss save the Infinite and thoe
Eternal.

Moncy ln your puise ivil, credit you;
îvisdom ia your hea(l ivili adorii you;
but hoth, in your necessity, ivîhl serve
you.

IIIDOOo PROVEau.--SWeCt is tho MUSie
of the lute f0 hiu îvho bas nover heard
the prattie of his own chiidreii.

LITTLE GIas.-A philosopher with an
unusually tender licart recontly dcclarod:-
"9 Tre is sonîething inexprossiblY sweet
in littie girls. Lovoly, pure, innocent,
ingenuous, unsuspeeting, full of kindness
to brother, babies and evorything. They
are sweet lit le flowcrs, dianiond dew-
drops in the breath of mnorn. Whata pity
that they over should become -%vomen,
flirts and heartless coquiettes i
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C-ANADJAN QUARTERLY 1E VIE W,
AND

rAM ILY MAGAZINE.
Is devotet 1 Ntieueal polies and interesting Fainily Literateîee.

It wiIl review anti acivoeate. niie froces party interemts, those qeetionp thast et1ieet tise
moral, politie.el mus inaterissi weil-beinx of Casid.iam, and attorit originael aenti mceteti prose
and poetry of a choice s nti uef tele elsaracter.

Tite Ternis are One ilesilar per ycar. Ai Ilneneis.tos aéblndresvôds. post-paid. to
Ç1. Dl. GosirrsN, B1ox 5.9. Ilisiiton. C. W.

1Any person sendinir us; tise nainets of touer @uise -ibers ani four doll1ars, will bc furnisbed
wlth an extra cop>' of tbe Canatiai Quarteriv Ileview.

BUSINý%ESS DIIi&ECTORY.
We will insert for gencral information, ouà a few sepasrate ilireetory Pages. adeireso cf

inanutiscturers anti other business men. on tise tisllewingx lberai terus
One lUne toi' .$1. 50 per yer; two lines .s2a0) jer yesir andi t'oss lines $3. 0e) ser year.

G. D. GILIFFEX, ED)ITOR ANI) P5iO5R5>ET0.

CAUTION TO SAPE 13UYERS.ý

(Front the Montreal Gazette of Au.-ust :Ittl, 1863.)

NWe issel shown to us on Sattsrtlay. ley tise Agesitof on est tise Asssssansse Comin ies n sanspis
-of tise contents oft a so-eniilex lire Proot' Satie, .tsknoe <L; silis eogsng to Mr. Ilart
in Plaiteaus St., Tlsree Itivers. and. oeeîssied a-1 eau offiCe I)Y ýMCe>'S. SteaIruseSS & CJO.. itaoU-
ivie> Contractors. Tise debiris shcwss ns wus taken onut oftise ýS:tf is thse preeuce est t.vo per
sous. theuse consist of wcil beerned Woodl. eireosei. aueil aver. lssss-ntitisek aend us stomns, in filet
the destructin wau perfect. tise conutents tuiglit as Weil have iscen put into tise tire. Thé
name of iKersaw & CJo.. Mloîtreal. wue visibile on tice Lat*#.. ýseveral (tiser qates. with the
contents were destro3yed iii like essaniser exeept tisat tise naines of thes takers wvere obliter-
ated. In une case. that uf Mr. Tregasn tise owsîer, gaie ie lisail iougit hi$ iu New York t'rom a
Ir, Melusrlasne. Thse loils and ineousvesuience from tise decstructionl ut issuecrs snd books in

ver>' great; tise eaution inergestet i,; gresstty impor-tait. Safes eau bc madie Fire Proof ansd
-ise pubtie 9houlti have senle gheanetee tisa tisose tiscy boy really aie so.

ROCHIESTER FIRE KING SAFE P.ROVED WORTI4LESS.

I eertify that tise Sate wiic 1 had at the tinte of the loste ire iu Lindsay, (Ju y 5th>
ýwas mnarked Fire Kinsg. anti hssd tise namte of Dssryee aind Fors.vtîs Boehester, proved worthles
ai tise psspers and books iu the Salenwere eýoinptsely destroyed ; sssy lis by tise s4ane le
about Eight housand Dollars. JINHAY

Lindsay, 28th. Aug., 1861. 01, JOIIN HEALY, & Co.,

Lise above extract froni tise Montreal Gazette. andi certifiessie of Mr. John Ifealey, are only
single instances front suany that are weil knowrs in regard to tise kinti of safes snentioued.-
Tho -Scetle Amerlean in May>. 1869. referring to the Liii>' Sales anti others madinl Troy,
states that they alt proved worthle.ss iii tise great ire that took pItace sisortly before. and that
thse '4 e.ct îs tisst tise sale makens have ileparted frQin thse original practice of liilîng them
with the Oui>' reilable tire proof mnsterl.st

ANOTHER PROOF OF THE SUPEeIOgITY OP J. & J. TAYLOR'8 SAPES OVER ALL
OTHER.

WVe. tise undersigned.isaving sttended. this dlay the testing Of a J1. & J. Iaylor's Patent
Provincial Sisiamander Pire Proof Scefe certify tisat it wa,, exposeti for four heurs te à severe
tire, compescd of uine loads of cord woosl. saturated with a isarrel of ceattar. We examined
the foilowiuug articles taken onut uf tise Safe atter it wai cooled, andi foîsuti theni perfect>' un-
injured :-4 large account books. 1 pamphlet, 3 bondies papers 1 canister gunpowder. A,-
Torangesi. YaNor of Quebec : Satmuci Newten ropresenisg Royal Insurance Comipany';
Daniel 3feffe. Agent Liverpool and London Insuranco Oomptýauyl: W. A. Fisher exchag
lmreker ;W. Millap. Scretary anti Treasirer Peoples B1. Seciety ; .111. J. Fonte. Richard Net-
tle Snsuith X, Co.. Geo. IL. Simard, Chas. Meflonaiti. A. Jao. Me iss, Ci sey t (o. W. B
YValoau, Alex.Roberqon, Geo. Eetvoye. G. T. Car)y, Ae.Seaton.



ME.C;;-R1 IL. A .1. TlA %*I (lit Ton itt 'tation, Set 17th, 18W3.
Pitre Proot S'afe Maitittire ri. Toronito.

GS:N'i i tif'.. l to i y1iur apîîliiation T beg lu
iltkte tiitihe Safe uîîuattrdiy you. and jîurehaged

- fîfront Žlesýt'. K. Lewis- A? Son, by thîi Coîîîî.aîiy a few
tiiîiiiiti liîe was lit the Elevator dnriting the late tire

m-1t1 whicdi îlest rtiyeîi that buildling,. snd reîiaiuied in the
hi ru»îng 1iiis fo tr eigcht ilay. I Upont the Sale being re-

!fhi 1  eei1l iîîd opied. the colitumîîs, ecoiliitig (if Drafts,
HlH. U ti aîk Nta ud uther moi e.ys. in îralue aîîîcîinting le

l îetrir *?r- -'*!io,î-îiîii I>îdlîi t. with books ani other
me q -r ~ îî' a.wîîs, fititiîd to hu hit a gotid etate eli preser iation.

Yoiirà truly.

$59000 SAVED.

THE SEVEREST TEST ON RECORD.

GRANI OFi\~~AL Xtt~PN 1 CANADA.
i lEPUId 111 iiPA 11.TIMNT

Frcmn the Torcnto LEADER, September 12, 1864.
iiîrî filet (#,,,pil TI, Eý.b. o,.-t omiîxîrai'bie atNtthae liecî exîîreitseîi

relit î;ru to Ijl id o. >elti tt .1. à-t. 't'i fir /e - itiiof -afe. w lt/ri ua in l the G iii ii'Truîik
I'Ievili iii thi itis ylehit it w1, tsi .( eijtly% ileeti .ýed lay t t e. wua have mode enuttîl i*/ua iiiabolit
the ater cin lidir liigrrîtit' tue iii <Ions. . aiti iii îtictiscd te Le atitlaIe ltat the ea-fe huit
bieeti exhiiîtteîi fi tifli the Wreîk ii~ illit.ttl(e 'tîieiîid etîtitiue witih .(*al*(ely ny percepîtible
iuarke oti'he -ai aie tett tii whivi ht wiias s.' I .eced. A few titt2 ciiiineùted with thu ii er
leoitire il) liei li.rJitghh mit. i te 1i.îîing wita coilt iictcd eîttiteiy of wcoii tnd itou. utitleees
titan al in IliOl t'e lif the f0111101r Itti i itii 1,111 ii t Ilie etruietille. Ait idea. if lthe intense
licat matic~l 1*1ii n d milieu it (a stoteI thaft tiie-jineh tiii d 1-ais ot iîîvîî were litartd twisraed
like >oît? i h A i iiil i me. aird siaîyita1rs e ieun.tpieteiy uîatted. evitte of wiih 11111
fiîiiti hiiig Ii the Sii1*e Upotittts reîîîoval fit( In the dt-liii. 'l'le suife m-aq i the office in the
ventre oif the building ah the tintre iithe Pit , ad 111111y iîi'd: frein graiti if anjy kind :when
tsikeii Criait tlie riiîi it wak; eiiiitaddei ii t liaits utnd ebuirposl. havi iig rcmitied theru
lore<iglil iluyt. andl when tal<eî ont heirtg di hût tittt il iiîeld muit le liitiidled It wiîs ait

i n fle eaily iai-tif lthe icar. 1/heu tai<ei fîîiîi the bnr-itti ass ils ccîîhenia.whieiîcnssa
tif ýý5.tNjt> in ii ui. Ille cilive bitîka aild oiliter ililiiiih'ie lialIera liatl ilt eveti lte apleîitleii'e of

I re viti thett. A baook biii w hid-i w s l'il it fiîîî the otliie of aî latrge rehi mnerely aîipeared i
little sultîk>. Partie.- desirîtu. (if iilta/îîhig ir-rtfafsiliigih tIîd il te thair ndvauiIsaée lu,
examitine lie sale auîw tin exhibiliti nt hlr. lewWiS te, IUittg Street.

From the Toronto GLOBE, September 12, 1864.
We iliîîibt if any stife wat ever exîîoied tii ti more 

5 :evere triai. Fie llîîînssHnd dollars iii
ntioee. diriift,. ittd batik bills were in il jt, the lttme of tis euriflogrîttiui. lîg@ether with hiioi< and

ajr.lait enis<il a light dieiiitratiiin titey aie as gtiod tàs, ever. If Preovionisly Huy doubts of
lte teimidility oîf Titylers' qafa %vere trnlerta.îied thte>, ii bu dicApiated 'aben the histûry of
titis elle le kno<vn.

DtrsNvu.î.E, Sept, 10, 1863.
Mcâdrs.J: J. TAYLOR.

Fire Proof Siife Manuîitaeturers, Tuoronto.
I)sxîït Sias.-We have iit eiued au'r Patit (if yotlr nîantifachîîrae) aud fotun the cotîteita al

right afler the ltong stîd itense liet throiiglî whiih itljiieu'ed in lthe iitîrîîiiigof otîr building
on lhimiight tif the Pth iittant. Te Safe mies in the cflhce of iutr sdure, a thîc -:tory bt'ick
building, aînd mtoud oit a fluet aîiiportedby a doilile sut of lteavy titlerwhiclt keit. it front
falliug itîto lthe eiler lonîg afler !he flooriiig waL4 cuînsitued aîtd hi lhit position stvod soute
three or finir totirs exjîîised to ail th blas.e frontu iver twenty-live bandal cf cils. liquerB,
varttish. A&C. tue M117is0 fîîtt wi Wi 'ans%'1 drUvt î LrouTid t1w Sale tii t<nd a vent through the
office wiitdiw.-When the tiniberat gaîve way the enfe setled down with and stili rested par-
tiaiiy tuioît tiîeît.-A poîrtionî of the waia net loing after feu liti upon te Safe. when il was ccv-
ered up wiîî lte tiîtt bers. whieh contit tied b hîiirtt over 12 hotug loniger. in 'aLlit kilti-like
liomitioît tîte Safé reiîîaitted utinil the Itiheis were ail consutned. Ns.ii in kegs 1tear the Safe
were itîahted ile niaqsss: Otur ' letter lîtitia' sýtanding cîthe Saife ias partiaiiy meltad.

lThe pîtwder prîtof loirk and itinges 'aotk tiiW% am, '<vil a#s ever. sithougi lte deor aide of the
Soft was more expo-ced thon auy other liart f roni thea wy lil Inv. 'aith îLot :ide psrtiaily down
îîpcn the tliobars. Tue btooks. froin the posýition of the Sa-te. hsd rraaseii stttiorly apainst
te door. yet ail the btuokr. papuiers. biliti. unel coin. 'aere weli rireerveil. aven lu the delicale
Thdia ruither bntds round lte p sucra. prcvitîg te perfeet reiobiiity îîf ynhir gares.

MWe 'ahi ottly sdd ltaI we bad fouir thoiud dollars on risk lui the Sofa. and fe thsnik-
fui that wa 'acre indui'ed by yittr Airent, Mr. Grifflin. to purchase a Safe cf your manufacture,
whîch bas se aatisfactenily iitaured uts against irrepsrlihle Itias.

We are re@peetfîiily yours.
BROWN & PERRY.

W. the undersigtîed aire îîeraoîtslly airare cf te lending facta citadi lte above certifi-
cale cf Messrs. Bruitn & Perry-
JOR4N ATIOIR, Pmtrt Maitter. JOHN VABIIY. Beeve.
JOHN YOCUM. Agiitititrol Ttnî)tiete. J. B. BROWN. D)ruggi@t and Fxpi-cs Agent
W..A. MoCRAF.. Collecter tif Custonis. T, TIPTciN. Collecter Cnal Tell.


